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TaxesWill TakeOne Dollar Out Of
WASHINGTON, April 26 W

Um tax collector will take oneout
Uin.l Itirana In ihn romlnr flical

NaUonal Income Is expected climb a record (80,000,060,060

In the 18 month beginningnext.July 1. But taxe also alated
reach the unprecedentedfigure of $22,000,000,000 counting fed-era- l.

state and local levle. ,
,

ThI mean that taxe will conume about 25 per cent au the
money paid out American during the period for wage, di-

vidend, royalties, rent, Interest, and individual business profit.
Biggest share of the taxes will go Into the federal treasury

approximately (12.700,000,0000. Stateswill colelct about $4,000.000,--

SenateFails
To Approve
IncomeTax

AUSTIN, April 26. UP) The Tex-
as senate tonight concluded a
week's labor on a $23,000,000 omni
bus tax bill by leaving the measure
pending for more work Monday
and climaxed a' straight nine-ho-

grind by refusing to add onto the
multiple-phase- d levy a $16,000,000
tats income tax.

By vote of to 14 and two
pairs, the upper legislative cham-
ber, after declining to kill the
pan In a to 8 vote yesterday,

. decided at nightfall not to adopt
the proposed 2 per cent Income
tax plan which It had strippedof
It taxing powers.
The omnibus bill, most Impor-

tant legislation before the session,
would provide moneys for bigger
old age pensions, aid the de-

pendentchildren, aid the needy
blind, state matching of teachers
retirement fund and other govern-
mental functions.

Prior to' acting on the Income
levy, which was considered dead
unless revived later, the senate
permitted deductionsfrom Incomes
of food, milk and milk products
and medicine purchases, physi-
cians' fees, hospital and funeral
expense and depreciationon prop-
erty.

Killed or refused were amend-
ment which would have reduced
the proposed tax to 1 per cent, ex-

empted Income, of building and
loan associations, permitted deduc-
tion on cost educating chil-
dren, clothing an dother items.

The legislative body once Voted
to tax Incomes of single persons
from $500 up and married couples
from $1,000 up but later changed
It mind and plaoed the figures
back at the original $1,000 and $2,-0-

respectively. Corporate
a low a $1,000 would have

been subject the levy.

Turks,Nazis

Talk Trades
ISTANBUL, Turkey, April 25.

(Delayed) UP) This country Is
understoodhere to be' plannnig to
Increase Its trade with Germany
and German-dominate- d countries,
swapping tobacco, fish, cottpnseed,
olive and hides for industrial
material, chemicals "and trucks.

At the same time, foreign office
circles in Ankara said today that
German forces expected to oc-
cupy, the big Greek Islands of 'e

(Lesbos) and Khios (Chios),
booth off the Turkish mainland.

Mytilene, known as the birth-
place of the poet Sappho, Is only
11 miles from the mainland and
CO miles south the Dardanelles.
Khios, 25 miles farther south, is
four miles from the mainland.

These would give Germany a
string Island bases extending
from the shores of Turkey-ln.Eu-rop- e

almost to Italy's Dodecanese
off southwestAsia Minor.

Turkey' President Ilmet Inonu
was reported unofficially have
left Ankara to come here In what
was assumedto be an Inspection
of Thrace, which Is under martial
law.

Hart Funeral
SetAt Coahoma

Last rites for Albert N. Hart, 54,
who auccumbed heart attack at
the Pyle ranch Thursday, will be
held at th Coahoma Baptist
church at 2 p. m. Sunday.'

charge will be the .Rev. W.
W. Smlthers and the Rev. Homer
Sheets,Big Spring. Burial will be
In the Salem cemetery.

ABILENE, April 26. CD Three-da-y

Inauguration ceremonies for
Dr. William R. White, seventh
president of Hardln-Slmmo- uni-
versity, will begin- tomorrow.

Special exercises, will conclude
the formal Inauguration Tuesday
afternoon, and speakers from
ranltfncr tjkf n nnrl rVmrrh.riilattri

"

schools in the southwest will be
heard on the programs.

At the Inaugural, to b cli-

maxed by an address by Dr.
White, 73 colleges and universi-
ties will be represented,$3 of
them by their presidents.
Guest of honor will be Dr.

Charles E. Frlley, president of
Iowa State college, and the son of
Hv. W. a Friley, who served

Tax expert figured today that
of every four dollar ot tne na--
year.
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White House
Sentiment On
SafetyWeekIn Spring

Proclaimed Mayor Dunham
Mayor G. C Dunham today

proclaimed this as Safety Week
In Big Spring as the local safety
council, under Roy Reeder, presi-

dent, forwarded plans for a big
safety paradehere Friday after-
noon.

Plans for the paradewere de-

veloped at a meetingof-th- coun-
cil Friday evening In the cham-
ber of commerce offices, and In-

dications were that It would be
a big affair. '

Band from Big Spring, Coa-

homa and Fbrsan have been
asked to take part, and Anne
Martin, county superintendent,
sent out letters to rural schools
Inviting children to march In the
.parade and to enter flouts.

Business concerns were lining
Up with promises of cooperation
and some had planned to enter
safety and first aid floats. Local
school children were making
posters to be displayed down

ExtoMarJCsderal

Big
By

Defense Emphasized
In Senatorial Race
By The Associated

JacksonHouston, 86 sena-

tor succeeding-Texas-' Morris Sheppard, satinhis Bay-sid-e

home at Saturday still pondering a to
Washington.

While of his family attempted dissuade him
a journey they felt his healtha field of

full-ter- m candidates threw
their political campaigns into
higher gearwith the June28
special election nearing.

State Attorney General Gerald
Mann returned to his native
heath, Sulphur Springs, to make
his first senatorial campaign
speech Saturday night. Before a
huge crowd of Texans, he
proclaimed his loyalty to Presi-

dent Roosevelt.
He listed "total national pre-

paredness"as the "most compell-In- g

problem of American life
today" and also promised to sup-
port legislation "providing for
equal, uniform, adequateassist-
ance to all needy agedpeople."
Rep. Lyndon Johnson, arriving

at Austin by plane today on .the
wings of President Roosevelt's
friendship,said he.would swing In-

to active campaigningnext week.
"I propose to carry to the peo-

ple the message that we havenot
one moment to lose In' getting
behind our commander-in-chie-f

and obtaining unity In this coun-
try to prepareIt for national de-

fense," he said.
Earlier Saturday, enroute from

he met with 300 news-
paper editors at San Antonio's
South Texas Pressassociationcon-

vention.
Rep. Martin Dies of Orange,

chairman of house committee
unamerican activi-

ties, spoke at Corsicana Saturday
and urged Texans to support his
program aimed at undesirable

and subversive groups by
placing him In the senate.

Hal Collins, Mineral Wells busi-

ness man and Intimate of Gov. W.
Lee O'Danlel, flirted close to an
open candidacySaturdaynight He
announcedthree speaking dates
during the next few days ar
ranged, he said, "to see what the
people think me becoming a
candidate afterthey have looked
me over."

from 1892 to 1894, th first pres-
ident of Simmon college.

Speakerswill include three form-
er president of the SouthernBap-
tist convention, the president of
the University of Texas, Texas
Tech, Baylor university, Oklahoma
Baptist university and other rank-
ing schools.

Speakers tomorrow Include: Dr.
John R. Sampey, president of the
SouthernBaptist Bern-- 1

Inary; Dr. Lee R. Scarborough,
presidentof the SouthwesternBap-
tist Theological Seminary;
John W. Raley, presidentot Okla-
homa Baptist university, and Dr,
E. C. Routh, editor of the Baptist
Messenger, of OklahomaCity,

They will talk on Christian'

660, and cities, tr.aeols and other local unit about $500,060,060.
taxesare slated td take about and

the treastrfyasked' this week for $$00,000,000In new levies.
President Roosevelt 1 expected to discuss thonecessity for

levying this extra tax load hi a radio addresshehasarranged for
Wednesday night.

The broadcastat 8:30 CST over three major networks, will
launch the national defense savings program. Secretary of the
Treasury Morgenthau and Postmaster Oeneral Walker also will
speak.

On Thursday, defense stamp and saving bonds will go on
ale at 18,060 post offices, thousandsof banks andother agencies.
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town during the week.
Reeder said that the national

safety council would furnish a
safety flag for use In the parade
and that the American Legion

.would aid by bearing colors for.

.the procession.
As the affair shapedup Friday

evening, 17 unit already are In
sight for the parade,which has
been .set to start from 3rd and
Nolan streets Friday at 4 p. m.
Objective of the affair, accord-
ing to the president,fs to make
Big Spring safety conscious.

Mayor Dunham took cogniz-
ance of unnecessarydeath and
suffering resulting from lack of
safety In the home, at work and
on the road. "1 am hopeful," he
said, "that during this week our
people will become Imbued with
a greater sense of using that ex-

tra measure of care In preventing
accidentsat home. In Industries
and most of all while driving on
our streets and highways."

In
Plans

Are
City officials Saturday prepared

to Iron out some minor difficulties
In an effort to clear the way for
a work order on the $740,000 air-

port project here.
The Civil AeronauticsAuthority

regional office at Fort Worth ap-

proved most of the plans,but spe-

cified minor changes on several
points, most of them dealing with
constructionor equipment,

In a letter to the state WPA di-

rector of operations,the CAA said
that as soon a a certificate of
clear title, acceptable to CAA, was
furnished, the way would be 'open
for the starting of the project.

Major difference of opinion' on
construction hinged around top-
ping for the seven runway. Where
the city and WPA favored pene-
tration surfacing, the CAA held
out for hot or cold pre-ml- s asphalt
topping. This, however, would
not stand In the way of starting
the work for It could be threshed
out while base materials were be-

ing Installed.
Saturday J. D. Church, district

airport engineerand a Mrs. Dehr-e- r,

lighting engineer, contacted
city officials relative to the port
project

CO DIRECTORS TO MEET
Chamber of commerce directors

will meetMonday at 12 noon In the
Settles hotel for their regular
semi-month- ly meeting. Routine
business and reports from the
managerwill feature the session.

schools and world missions.
Installation of Dr. White will

be by J. D. Saadefer,Jr., Breck-eartdg- e,

chairman of the univer-
sity beardof trustees,and seaof
the late Dr. J. D. Saadeferwhom
Dr. White suoced.
Dr. White was elected president

of Hardln-Slmmon- s last July 39.
Dr. Sandefer'a31 year a presi-
dent of the university was ended
by death on March 22, 1040.

Dr. White came to' the educa-
tional field after five years a
pastor of the First Baptist church
In Oklahoma City. Previously, he
held pastorate In Fort Worth and
Lubbock, and was executive secre-
tary for the TexasBaptist General
association.

With Many Dignitaries Present--
H-S- U To Inaugurate New

EveryFour

Feels Out
Convoys

Differences

Airport
Discussed

President

45 Senators
Apparently
OpposeIdea

WASHINGTON, April 26. (un-
informed quarters said tonight
that the White House had made
cautious inquiries a to .what
would be the senate'sattitude to-

ward legislation authorizing con-
voys to beleaguered Britain.

A a result, it was said, an In-

formal canvass was made which
indicated that 45 senators three
less than a maorlty of the present
membershipof 95 were likely at
this time to oppose such legisla-
tion.

Included In this tentative list,
one legislator said, were 25 ot
the senate's28 republicans.Most
of these have been recorded as
likely supporters of a resolution
'by Senator Tobey .) to
put congresson record against
use of the .navy to guard the
transportation of war materials
acrossthe Atlantic
The Tobey resolution la sched

uled to receive consideration'next
Wednesday, by the 'foreign rela-
tions committee, with indications
that it will be smothered thereby
an administration majority.

While some convoy advocates
proposed that the measurebe car-
ried to the floor In the hope of de-
feating It decisively there, such
strategy was regarded a unlikely
In the face of the district senate
clevage on the Issue.

Similarly, some legislatorswere
aid to take the view that if

President Rooseveltdecided con-
voys were necessary,It might be
better for him to order themon
his own authority rather than
seek congressionalaction likely
to be preceded by lengthy, con-
troversial debate.
Senators divided sharply during

considerationof the lend-leas- e leg-

islation on the question of the
president'sauthority to order con-
voys, with administration leaders
generally contended he had such
power and opponent denying it.

Taking cognizance of this dif-
ference of opinion, Senator Nye
(R-N.- ha placed before the
foreign relations committee a
proposal which would require
congressional approval before
convoys could be ordered.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky,
the democratic leader, said he
thought both proposals would .be
voted down when the, committee
meets weanesaay, come omer
members said, however, that final
committee action might be delayed
while a subcommltte investigates
the two measures.

The president's announcement
yesterdaythat the neutrality patrol
was being extended as far as
might be necessaryfor defense' ot
the western hemisphere spurred
opponents of convoy to seek a
show-dow-n on this issue. They
called a strategy meeting for next
Tuesday.

My Home Town'
Eliminations Set

Local elimination contest In
"My Home Town" speaking con-
tests, looking toward a' chance to
participate In the finals at the an-

nual West Texaschamber of com-
merceconvention in Mineral Wells
on May 15-1-7, will be stagedat the
high school Wednesday evening.

While around 18 have been .pre-

paring for the event. It was esti-
mated that perhaps half a dozen
would take part in the elimina-
tions to determine who will rep-
resent Big Spring In the district
contest setfor Midland, on May 5.
Winner at Midland will go to Min-

eral Wells'.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather Boreas

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy with oc-

casional rain Sundayand Monday;
little change la temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, showers
Sundayand Moaday. Freeh easter-
ly winds on the coast,occasionally
strong la local squall.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Lowest Temp. Saturday, 67.
Highest Temp, Saturday, 6a.
SuasetSunday,T:I3.
Sunrise Monday, 6:08.
PreclpIUtloB, .40 lack.

GenTMotors

PlantStrike
Is Averted

Union Agrees To
Defer Walkout
For Negotiations

WASHINGTON, April 26
(AP) The threat of an im-

mediate Btrike in 61 General
Motors' plants was removed
today after the defense
mediation board stepped in-
to the situation with a re-
questthat production be kept
going during negotiations.

The CIO United Automobile
Workers, In reply, said .that strike
action would be "deferred for a
reasonableperiod." On Its part,
the company promised to make
any agreementarrived at with the
union retroactive to Monday April
28. -

Encouraged by the response,
the board then asked James F.
Dewey, federal labor conciliator,
to continue efforts to obtain "at
least a narrowing of the Issues"
before the hearing date. Dewey,
representing the labor depart-
ment, ha been at Detroit
through much of the negotia-
tions between the company and
union.
At the same time, the White

House announced that President
Roosevelt had cancelled plans for
a' trip to Warm Springs, Ga be-

cause of the shut down In soft
coal mining. A panel of the board ,
was at work trying to bring the ,

disputeto an end, while coal short-- .
ages inreatenea to curtail sieet
production, close a number of
plants and prevent full operation
of the railroads.

Meanwhile, at the capltol, Sen
ator Norris (Ind-Neb- ), one of
organized labor's most steadfast
supporter, suggested that the
administration Introducelegisla-
tion empowering the presidentto
take over the mines or other
strike-boun-d Such a
move would have a "good psycho-
logical effect," he said.
The. threatened General Motors

strike was certified to the media-
tion board last night soon after
an announcementby the United
Automobile Workers (CIO) that
local unions In 60 of the company's
61 plants had voted for- a walkout.
Oeneral Motors employ some 160,-00- 0

workers and ha about $700,-000,0-

worth of defense contracts.

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE- -

"Official" clean-u- p week Is now
over, but If It is to prove a suc-

cess, It will be by what appens
this week 'and the next and all
through the summer. Like other
battles, it Isn't won In a day or a
week, but In It everlasting con-

tinuation.

The city commission last week
ordered hearing on 16 block of
paving at the next meeting on
May 13. Probably notall ot that
wnrlr will be ordered, but those
affected ought to be advised that
hl nrobablv Is the r .last chance

this year, for soon the airport
project will be making a big de-

mand on WPA labor and paving
will have to play second fiddle.

Most political observer believe
that the Interim appointment of
Gen. A. J. Houston as senator last
week meant that Gov. O'Danlel Is
a cinch to run. From sources
close to the governor we learn that
It Isn't as surea that Some even
think he might not run. But the
governor Is a shrewd man. He
has everything set right In case
he does or doesn't

Suggestions of a wlldflower nam-
ing event last week seem to have
met with a ready respopseby the
dudIIs of Sara Penlck at West
Ward school. To date they have
gathered and identified 40 differ
ent nauve flower.

No little publicity came to Big
Spring a a result 'of th showing
of the municipal high school band
In the Battle of Flowers parade
In San Antonio last week. The
unit won first place In the Class
A division, which is no small
honor.

Step to open a road to the site
of "big spring," for which the city
Is named, are welcomed. A

drive along the shore
line of the T. 4 P. lake to the spot
could easily make It one ot the
show spot of the section. It's
something that needed to be done
a long time ago.

If the first three gamesare any
criterion. Big Spring will do right
well In the WT-N-

' league thl
year. One thing about the base-
ball charges of Jodie Tat and
Tlnk Riviere, theyrt out there
hustling every minute. The cus-
tomer Ilk that and it pay off in
game won sometimes.

This, la Safety Week in Big
(Spring. Let' be doubly careful
and see if w can't get by without
Injuries or fatalities. Do your part
and ws can do It

Fight Continues
In Athens Area
GreeksSay Battle
Nearing Its End
By Tho Associated rres

The entry of German troops into Athens appearedto be
but a matter of hours last (Sat) night, but fighting con-
tinued in the mountains north of the Gulf of Corinth as
British Imperial rearguardscovered the withdrawal pf their
main forces.

The Athensradio broadcastagainat the usualtime (1:45
p. rru C.S.T. Sat) but the customary15-min- news broad-
castwas shortened to eight minutes becauseof "unforeseen
circumstances," and later an appeal was transmitted to
"stand firm by eachother, proud and dignified ... We have
beenan honestnation and brave soldiers."

WhethertheBritish were crossing the Isthmusof Corinth
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Micsiinrr Robert St JoanMlSSing oJ th8 Associat-
ed Press Is one of six American
war correspondent unheard
from since shortly after the
start of the German invasion of
Yugoslavia and Greece. St John
was one of a group of four men
reported April 16 to be trying to
reach Greece from Kotor, Yugo-
slavia. They were reported com-
ing down the Albanian coast by
boat

ScoutsLook

For Record

RoundupHere
With a record number of troops

and enrollment, Boy Scout leaders
of the Buffalo Trail council are
looking toward a record annual
Round-U- p here May
'Carl Blomshleld, Big Spring,

camping and activities chairman
for the council, anticipated more
than 800 boys and leaderswould
be on hand for the event as guests
of the Big Spring district While
the last two years the attendance
has been around 800 with 61
troops In 1840 and 42 In 1939, the
troops In the area this year num
ber 82.

To handle the crowd, an elab-
orate set-u-p of Judges, recorders
and other committees will cars for
the competitive events. Including
the' campflre program Friday
night

Other contests will be staged
Saturday morning, and following
the awarding of prises to winning
troops, the boys will be feted to a
barbecue luncheon.

An added featureof the program
this year will be the emergency
service patrol contestbetween the
new units being developed In each
troop to serve In any emergency.

Camping and scoutcraft will be
stressedIn the Round-U- p program,
said Blomshleld. The big camp
and contests will be held In the
city park extension.

GIRLS' CLUB FLANKED
Tiindiv the Business

nd Professional Women's club
will complete organization of a
club for girls at the ABC park.
The meelintr has been set for 7:30
p. m. In the recreationalbuilding
at the park.

To Beautify City

GardenClub
Because the city' Is seen from th

street, the Garden club Saturday
announced a contest for the im-

provement of front yards In resi-

dential districts ot the city.
The contestwill start a of May

1 and end on Sept 1, and Judging
will be based on the Improvement
brought about during that space
of time.

Those who will enter are asked
to call Mr. B. T. Cardwell and
give notice so that a committeeot
three Garden club members and

Into the Peloponnesus,or em
barking for Crete or Egypt,
could not be told, but Greek
newspapers said "tho fight is
very near its end."

Early Saturdaymorning the Ger-ma-

had passedThebes, 33 miles
from Athens, and another mechan--

I nea column surgeadown the west
(
coast to Mesolonglon, where Lord
uyron oiea in ins ureeK war or
Independence more than a century
ago.

London wrote off the Balkan
campaign as anotherreversein the
war against Hitler, and observers an
awaited the next devclnmrnmt!

i possibly a widespread axis thrust
againstBritish power In the whole
Mediterraneanarea,from Gibraltar
to the Persian Gulf.

In anticipation of a renewed
axis drive toward Alexandria and
the Sues canal, the British shelled
and scatteredGerman-Italia- n con-
centrationsoutside Libyan Tobruk,
which .the British 'still hold; bomb
ed Bengasi and the road to the
east and harried axis forces in
the Salum area, Inside Egypt

On the western front German
long-ran-g gun resumedv their
helling of the Dover area and

RAF plane darted across . the
channel on offensivepatrols, after
a night of give-and-ta- raids In
which German naval bases and
Berlin were bombed while, north-
eastern England bora the brunt
of the naxl air attack.

London found new hope for
victory In authoritatively ex-
pressed American determlnaUon
to see that plane aad weapons
manufacturedfor Britain actual-
ly are deliveredto Britain.
Berlin and Rome commentators

thundered condemnationof Presi;'
dent Roosevelt for his announced
intention to extend patrol ot the
seasby United State warships a
far a might be necessaryfor the
defense of th western hemi
sphere.

Fascist political circles took
the view that the presidentwa
deliberately steering for war
against Italy and Germany. In
Berlin -- Influential editor ac-

cused Mr. Rooseveltof "running
after war" thousand of mile
from home, "seeking out danger
far from American coasts."
In Washingtona committee rep-

resenting 31 American republics
agreed on a plan for commandeer-
ing foreign vessels more than 160
of them lying idle In their ports,
with Indications that many of
them would he used to east Brit-
ain's shipping shortage.

In the Far East, Captain James
Roosevelt the president' son, ar-
rived In Hongkong a member of
a two-ma- n marine corps mission
picked to observe development on
that side of the Pacific.

Traffic DeathsI
TexasReduced

AUSTIN, April 26. UP) A reduc-

tion of 34 per cent in Texas traffic
fatalities for March from th same
month a year ago wa reported to
day by Homer Garrison, Jr., state
police director.

He attributed the decline to re-

cent enactmentof new speed limit
and drivers license Jaws, which he
said had resulted In a more cau-

tious driver attitude.
Deaths last month totaled 112

compared to 169 In March last
year, bringing a decrease of 24

for the first quarter of 1941.

Announces
three others can make inspections
and take note. The same group
will call again on Sept1 to make
election of winners.
First prize will be $10 posted by

three agencies and to be used on
water bills. Second prize of $5 by
the Garden club will b available
In garden tool; tiilrd arize an
Arizona cypres or a shrub from
the Western Uursery Co.; and
fourth prisa a euronjrmus Japon-Ic-a,

Th contest announcementcams
at the close of clean-u- p week, aa

TWTr-y""-

RainsBring
GpodRange,
CropSeason

Shower, which brought pioaitsa
of mors rain, Saturday further
added to glowing prospect Jar
rangesand fields.

In Big Spring precipitation was
gauged at .40 of an Inch by ttsa
U.S. weatherbureauat th airport.
Over the area it fluctuated, but
virtually every pot In thl terri-
tory was aided.

Kept out of their field for
more than a week by cool, over-
cast weather, farmer were be-
ginning to wish for fair and he
weather In order to get In early
plantings.
Wind which mounted to a

velocity of 45 miles per hour Fri-
day nightdid soms damagearound
Big Spring, topping a few tree.

Over the state' heavy rata
fell In the Corpus Christl are
and lower Rio Grande valley
Saturday, and tho precipitates
belt extended far Into West Tex--

Corpus Christ! had around 3 1--1

Inches In It area and damag re-
sulted. Harllngen hud mora than

Inch in an hour and a half. Saa
Antonio reported .7 of an inch,
Cotulla 2.02, Brady L2, Fredericks
burg .88, and Del Rio 1.02. Saa
Angelo had a good rain and Ster-
ling City had heavy shower as
did Brownwood. Lubbock, Plain-vie- w,

Wichita Falls and Dallas
areas had lighter rains, but at
Abilene moisture was heavy
enough to force cancellation ot
West Texas band marching eoa-tes- t.

StopSelling
Minors Liquor,
OfficersAsk

Texas Liquor Control board and,
the Howard county sheriff de-
partment joined . Saturday la m
warning to packagestore opera-
tors to refrain from selling Hqnor
to minors.

Both office reported they has!
received complaints of salts to
minor.

"I have affidavit and other evi-
dence of several sales to misers
recently," said Billy McElroy, dis-
trict liquor board supervisor. "Un-
less these sales are discontinued,
we will take action against the
package stores guilty."

McElroy said he knew that aot
all packagestoreswere selling to
minors, but asserted "several sf
them are."

Stores selling Intoxicants to
minors can be prosecuted"for a
misdemeanor andpenrilt may be
revoked.

"There's no excuse, for sal to
minors now," McElroy said. "It 1

easy to tell it the buyer is 21 years
old by simply asking for hi draft
registration card."

Band In Second
Contest Division

Big Spring high school band
rated second division in th West
Texas band contests at Abilene
Saturday.

San Angelo and Abilene wars
ranked In the first division for
class A, the same class in which
Big Spring competed. The Bis
Spring band drove from Saa An
tonlo to Abilene In time to play,
and then returned to Big Spring
late Saturday evening without
waiting to get result en tae
meet Marching contest wars
rained out

Fritz Kreisler
Injured By Car

NEW YORK, April 26 ?

Frits Kreisler, 66, the violinist,
suffered a severe head Injury
when he was struck by an auto-
mobile today, but physicians! aaM
later that his condition was "sat-
isfactory."

Yard Contest
event which bid fair to coatJaw
this week with unabatlng for.
The city was still collestla; Jara--a

amount aX trash as raiaU
cleaned up yards and vasaatlets,

Friday shower forced
meni of the amateur paiatiag mm
test at the WPA nursery, bat ft
probably will be stageswfcsav fair
weather return. MaaawaDa,

were paaak; taatr aa.
vey of th city to steaw ta asssa-b-er

of home ta a4 at aacaU&c
and repalrlag.
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SequelToBoysTown'Again
Co-Sta-rs Tracy And Rooney

For three year, ever since the
Mease et "Boy Town," thousands
f motion picture-goer-s have asked

for a sequel to that fascinating
true-lif-e film, telling further of Fa-

ther Flanagan'sfight for hemeles
and Hwuttj bey. "Mea of Boy
Tows," afala starring Spencer
Tracy asd Mickey Rooney, comes
a the answer to thoie requests
In screeningsat the Rltz today and
Monday,

It la a dramatic, punchy, two-fitt-

story of Father Flanagan's
battle against all forma of cruelty
In the corrective treatment of
youth. For Father Flanagan es

that there la no such thing
as a bad boy, and has proved It at
lite City of Little Men where there
are neither guard nor fences.

The film tells of Father Flan-
agan's financial difficulties when
he goes 1360,000 In debt to make
room for the hundredsof boys who
seekMs help. But no matter what
his money problems, he alwayshas
time to go to the aid of a boy who
need him. WhenWhltey Is adopted
by a wealthy family and ts falsely
accusedof a misdemeanorwhen he
trie to help another boy, Father
Flanagan drops everything to get
his aide of the story and expose
the brutalities ef a reform school.

Several parallel stories "run

threes'h the film, ons of an eleven-year-o- ld

boy murderer, another of
a aeveii-year-o- ld bandit, both of
whom find haven and right teaeb-la-g

under FatherFlanagan'scare.
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In the end Father Flanaganwins
through, although It takes a
miracle In an exciting, pulse-sll-r-

rlng climax.
Director Norman Taurog and

Producer John V. Consldlne, Jr.,
the makers of "Boys Town,"
brought the new plcturo to the
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rather .Flanagan's rehabilitation ol underprivileged young-
sters, has called, for a sequel, nnd the new picture, Boys
Town comes to'the Rita theatre today and Monday. SpencerTracy
again has the role ef the priest, Mickey Kooney with him,
and little Watsonalso Is a repeatstar of thecast

RADIO PROGRAM
Sunday Morning

7:00 - News.
7:15 Sunday Morning Matinee.
8:15 The Banks of Life.
8:30 Gov. W. Lee O'DanleL
9:00 News.
0:15 Dairy Drama.
9:30 Bristol War Relief.

10:30 Haven Of Rest
11:00 First Christian Church.
13:00 Off tne Record.

Sunday Afternoon .
12:15 News.
13:30 Cedrle Foster.
13:45 Assembly of God.
1:00 The Americas Speak.
1:30 TexasHall of Fame.
3:00 Art Luny Orchestra.
2:30 Bennett College Choir.
3:00 The Entertainers.
3:30 Alvino Rey's Orchestra.'
4:00 Double or Nothing.
4:30 Bulldog Drummond.
5:00 Russell Bennett's Notebook.

Sunday Evening
5:30 Salute to Britain.
5:45 As the Clock Strikes.
6:00 AmericanForum.
6:45 News.
7:0Q Texas PharmaceuticalHour
7:30 Night Time.
8:00 Del Courtney's Orchestra.
8:30 For Your Information.
8:45 Nanny Prager Orchestra.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Britain Speaks.
9:30 Henry Jerome Orchestra.
9:40 Orin Tucker Orchestra,.

10:00 Goodnight
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 The Desert Drifters.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 Whit's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 News.

Melody Strings. '

HW'
with

Bobby Jordan
Leo Gorcey

tODAY AND
MONDAY

You'd Never RecognizeThe Old Gang

Now They've Gone PLANE Crazy! ,

Yesterdaythey were sasstag

oops today they're Bowery

birdmea Waging war on

enemy agents and getting

twice the kick out of every

punch!

MONOGRAM PICTURES

PRESENTS

The East Side Kids

See

THE EAST SIDE KIDS
"

" vs.
ENEMY AGENTS

TmM New "So Lorfg Mr. Chump"

screen from an original story
JamesK. McGulnness.

Heading the" supporting cast
again Bobs Watson In be-

loved role of PeeWee, while other
featured players are Larry Nunn,
Darryl Hickman, Henry O'Neill,
Mary Nash and Lee Cobb.

with
"Men Of

co-sta-rs

Bobs

9:15

.Sensational successof "Boys
Town.' the Btaturo deallnr

9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 Buckeye Four.
10:55 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:10 Musical Interlude
11:15 Farm and Ranch.
11:30 Helen Holden, Government

Girl.
11:45 I'll Find My Way.
12:00 Noontime Jam.

Monday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 News; Musical Interlude.
1:15 Macon Muslo Parade.
1:45 Athens News.
2:00 ShatterParker and Circus.
2:15 Harold Turner, Piano.
'2:30 The Johnson Family.
2:45 Tea For Three.
3:00 News, Markets.
3:15 American Family Robinson.
3:30 Afternoon Melody Inter-

lude.
4:d0 News; Eddie Rogers Orch.
4:45 It's Dance Time.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Monday Evening
5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Tear Time Tunes.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7.15 Jig Time.
8:00 News. .
8:30 Pageantof Melody.
0:00 Lazy Rhapsody.
9:30 Nighttime Melodies.

10:80 Goodnight

Air Schedules
Are Changed

Plight changes In the east and
westbound airline schedules here
were postedSaturday by American
Airlines to become effective as of
Sunday.

The eastboundplane will arrive
at 8:14 p. m., 10 minutes later
than heretofore, and will stay
slightly longer until 6:23 p. m. The

f westbound ship arrives 20 minutes
earner) or ai i:xi p. m. ana wm
depart at 7:29 p. m.

To conform with the change,the
post office announced new clos
ings on airmail, the eastboundat
6.04 p. m. and tho westbound at
7.07 p. m.

14 Conversions

Revival Result
Fourteen conversions and add!

tlona resulted from the young peo
ple's service at the West Side Bap
tist church tent revival Friday
evening.

Many attended from Forum to
hear H. W. Bartlett, IS, deliver his
first service, necently he told his
father on the latter1, deathbed
that he had been called to preach.
The Rev. A. T. Willis, evangelist,
concluded the service with "choice
and prayer of a young king," In
wh'lch he exhortedyoung people to
seek God first Seven ministers,
Including the Rev. Marvin Leach
of Forsan, were in attendance.

First week of the revival has,
resulted in 40 conversions and ad-
ditions, said the pastor, the Rev.
E. E. Mason, who urged others to
attend this week as the services
continue at 10:00 a. m. and 7:90
p. m. There will be a men'sserv-
ice today at 3:30 p. m.

The town of Rattlesnake Fla
gets its livelihood largely from
canning rattlesnake meat and eon--
verting other parts of the reptile
into medical preparations and
leather, ecord!nr to the ceasu
bureau

-- BIG SPRING DAM HEJtALE ' Big Spring, Texe, Swvdy, 'Apr 27, 1941- -

EastSiders
TangleWith
Saboteurs

TenementToughicsAt
The QueenTheatre In
Hying Wild'

The popular East Side Kids mix
up wth a band of saboteurs In
Monogram's "Flying Wild," which
la featured today and Monday at
the Queen theatre, and their en-

counter proves to be replete with
smash-ban-g action, mlle-htg-h

thrills and plenty of belly-laugh- s.

The fifth In the Monogram series
to star the tenement toughles,
"Flying Wild" revolves about the
attempts of a mysteriousspy ring
to sabotage the airplane factory
In. which all of the gang, with the
exception of Muggs, have jobs,
Muggs Is too lazy to acceptwork,
and his ability to live without any
visible means Of support soon
arousessuspicion in the minds of
plant officials.

However, Reynolds, owner of the
factory, believes In his Innocence,
and Muggs, with the aid of his fel-

lows, ntsout to clear his name. He
accidentally stumbles on the clue
which takes the entire gang, as
stowaways In a hospital plane,
acrossthe Mexican border, Into the
arms of the ringleader of the
spies.

Things look pretty biacK ror tne
gang until their absence Is discov-
ered by Algy Reynolds, son of the
plane builder, and there Is an ex
citing climax as a rescue mission.
setsout to aid theboys before they
are liquidated In usual totalitarian
fashion.

Leo Gorcey Is excellent as Muggs,
giving a performance that ranks
with anything he hasdone on the
screen. As Danny, the of
the kids, Bobby Jordan comes
through in excellentfashion. Bobby
Stone, as the belligerent Louie,
Donald Haines.David Gorcey, Sun
shineSammyMorrison and Eugene
Francis are natural kid toughles.
RomanceIs ably provided by love
ly JoanBarclay and Dave O Brlen.
Others outtsandlng In the cast are
Herbert Rawllnson, George Pem-brook- e,

Forrest Taylor and Dennis
Moore;

Public Records
Filed la District Court

Amel Glaser vs. Annazlne Glas-e-r,

suit for divorce.
New Motor Vehicles

Mercury coupe, Jess Slaughter.
Plymouth sedan, C. A. Anderson.
Chevrolet coupe, Bert Shlve.
Chevrolet sedan, L. W. Canning.
Ford codpe, A. L. Cooper.
Plymouth sedan,H. O. Starr.
Ponttao sedan,R. J. Hale.
Pontlac sedan, R. J. Hale.
Pontlac sedan, Clark Pontlac Co.
Ponttaocoupe, Clark Pontlac Co.
Ford sedan,W. E. Tone.
Mercury sedan, F. C March-ban- k.

Bulck sedan, Margaret Clark.
Plymouth sedan,S. H. Bradford,

Lamesa.
Cadlllao sedan, E. H. Boldln, Ft

Worth.
Ford tudor, J. A. Plnell.
Chrysler sedan. Jack Griswold.
Chrysler coupe, O. B. Showers,

El Paso.
Ford tudor, J.-- N. Lane.
Chrysler station wagon, J. Y.

Robb.
Building rermlta
J. E. Underwood to construct a

small shopbuilding at 302 Lancas-
ter streetcost $400.

J. E. Walker to move a house
from Coahoma to north of Joyd,-stu- n

addition, cost $30.
Leon West to erect two board

signs at 610 E. 3rd street,, cost
$30.

Sam Bloom to build house at
1402 Runnels street, cost $34100.

Wm. Cameron Co. to build a
house at 709 W. 17th street, cost
$4,000.
Warranty Deed

Pete Thomaset ux to I. B. Har-
per: April lfl, 1941: $10; a strip
of land 100 feet and east and west
by 117 feet north and south, being
the west 100 feet of Fete Thomas
tract out of NE 1--4, section 45,
block 31, T-l-- TAP.

Paul Fuqua et ux to I. B. Har
per; March 10, 1941; $30; 73 by 100
feet out of northeast 1--4 of sec-
tion 45, block 31, T-1- T&P.

L B. Harper et ux Pete Thomas;
April 16, 1941; $10; 100 by 75 feet
out of northwest 1--4, section 49,
block 31, T-l-- TAP.

Llnnle Whltaker et al to Pete
Thomas; March 15, 1941; $50; 117
by 200 feet out of northwest 1--4,

section 45. block 81. T-1- TAP.
Ruth. Finkston et vlr to R. G.

B. Cowper, et ux; April 26, 1941;
$1,091.93 cash and assumption of
outstanding Indebtedness; south
27 feet of west 100 feet of lot 2 and
north 11 1--2 feet of west 100 feet
of lot 3, block 14, McDowell
Heights addition, city of- - Big
Spring.
Marriage Licenses

O. M. Redding and Gertrude
Redding.

Harry Alonso Gossett and Lon-nl- e

O. Wells.

50o Is Worth 50c
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Trip TCirl A Another In the popular seriesof Cta--IgUin c Kid adventurefilms to offered at
the Lyrio theatre today and Monday la "Bide On, Vaquero." Cesar
Romeroplays again the part of the Kid, and Mary Beth HughesIs
tho debonairbandit's heart Interest

The Week's
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Men Of Boys' Town," with SpencerTracy and Mickey Kooney.
LYRIC "Ride On, Vaquero," with Cesar Romero and Mary Beth

Hughes.
qUEEN "Flying Wild," with the EastSide Kids.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "The Trial Of Mary Dugan," with Laralne Day and RobertYoung.
LYRIC "'Comrade X," with Clark Gablo and Hcdy Lamarr.
QUEEN "Hudson's Bay," with Paul Muni and Gene Tlerney.

THURSDAY
RITZ "ScattcrgoodBalnea," with Guy Klbbee and Carol Hughes; also,

"Doomed Tt Die," with Boris Knrloff and Grant Withers.
LYRIC "lilt Parade Of 1941," with, Kenny Baker, France Lanrfordand Hugh Herbert
QUEEN "OlullabaUo," with Frank Morgan and Blllle Burke.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Back Street" with Margaret Sullavan and Charles Boyer.
LYRIC Bobbers Of The Range,"with Tim HoltQUEEN "Phantom Cowboy," with Don Barry.

News Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
A. B. Livingston Is ill In a Big

Spring hospital.
Mary Louise Sterling ha gone

to Odessa to attend school.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bell of

4--H Clubs At
Moore Convene

MOORE, April 28 (Spl) Girls of
the 4--H club held their meeting
here Thursday with Josephine
Brown, president, heading'the ses-
sion.
JLora Farnsworth, county home

demonstrationagent gave a talk
on clothes storage,the making of
hat and shoe racks. Eula Fay
Newton was In chargeof the rec-
reation program. Attending were
Gertrude Hull, Eula Fay Nowton,
JosephineBrown, LaVern Fuller,
Frances Phillips, Basatlsla, Flor-enc-la

Gonzales, Delols Posey, Ger-aldl-

Rlngner and Evelyn Nor-rl-s,

a guest from Richland, and
Mrs. W. H. Ward.

The same afternoon O. P. Grif-
fin, county agent discussed proj-
ects with H jclub boys. Freddie
Phillips will try maize raising and
feeding a dry lot calf. Howard
Engle chose sheep raising, Billy
Hayworth and Aubrey Conway
sow-ralsln-g; Billy Ward, sheep and
dry lot calf feeding.

Freddie Phillips was named
president, Howard Engle

Billy Leatherwood sec-

retary, and Freddie Phillips re-

porter. Attending were Billy Hay-wort- h,

Aubrey Conway, Milton and
Aubrey KIncald, Freddie Phillips,
and Howard Engle. Next meeting
will be May 20.

The local sottball team defeat
ed the Richland lads Wednesday,
20-2-1. Batteries were Hayworth
and Gonzales for Moore and GUI

and Hood for Richland,
Edgar Phillips and Johnny Phll- -

I lips of Knott left on a business
trip to Pnoenix, Ariz., on weanes-da-y.

Jurv Answers Tssues
Tn Damage Suit

Jury in 70th district court Sat-

urday afternoon returned answers
to special tssues on which the case
of J. B. McKlnney against J. J.
Bruce, a sUlt for damages, was
submitted.

Answers to the Issues found
Bruce to be negligent In an auto-

mobile collision In which McKln
ney was Injured, and stated that
$350 would compensate McKlnney
for Injuries.

Of every $100 spent In retail
stores in 1939, $24.20 was In food
stores, according to the census.
Total sales of food stores exceed
ed $10,000,000,000 In that year, an
Increaseof 21 per cent over 1933.

to You Keep It 50c

Walkers Prescription.Certificate

If you have a how prescription this week bring It to
Walker's with this certificate. It will be filled at Walker's
usual price lee 60c This Is to acquaint you with Walk-
er's FreMriftieB Serrlee,

50c Goodfor OneWeek Beginning Aprll 27tk 50c

For The BestFoubUIh Drinks
Aad Service: Try

Walker's Pharmacy
MUb geeead Fbese 1SS3

Playbill

Snydervisited Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
White and attended the Assembly
of God convention In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
were San Angelo visitors Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Seabourne
of Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.' Henry
Floyd Merrell 'of Big Spring and
R. L. Wester-ma- of Lees were
Sundayguestsof Mrs. Ruby Cook--

C. L. West was a San Angelo
visitor Tuesday.

Billy Hobbs of Abilene Is visit-
ing his sister, Mrst Lloyd nippy
and Mr. Rlppy.

Mrs. Margaret Madding spent
last weekend in Fort Worth.

Juanlta Lansford and Helen
Martlng visited friends in Garden
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Cox were call
ed to Lamesabecause of the ac-

cidental death ofa nephew.
Leroy Wood of Fort Worth vis-

ited Louise Benton this week.--

Mrs. Vera Harris and daughter,
Myra Nell, Mrs. Lillle Mae John
son and Bebe Johnson, and Mrs.
Idella Alexanderattendedthe 82nd
birthday celebrationfor Mrs. Har
ris' father, C. C. Gasklns, In Odes-
sa Sunday. Thirty-nin- e relatives
and friends were present

Kent and Lloyd Morgan of La
mesa are visiting on the Morgan
Howard county ranch. .

T
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CiscoKid Is

RITZ

BusyIn New

Adventures
"Ride On Vaquero"
FeaturedToday And
Monday At Lyric

A whirlwind of action and ro-

mancehits the screenof the Lyrio
theatre today and Monday. The
Cisco Kid is back in his most ex-

citing and hilarious film for 20th
Century-Fo- x, "Ride On Vaquero,

Once mora the fast-ridin- soft-spok- en

Cisco is played to perfec-
tion by handsome,debonairCesar
Romero. He tangles with kidnap-
pers this time, and with a price
on his head.It isn't easy.

'Blonde Mary Beth Hughes Is
Cisco's heartinterestand she keeps
him guessing. As an entertainer
In the Crystal Palace Cafe, Mary
Beth holds Clscos heart In her
hand. They make an admirable
couple, and Mary Beth has fun
whether Its getting the Kid out of
jail or dancing a tango with htm.

Rotund Chris-Pi-n Martin, Cisco's
inseparablesidekick, finds In dusky
Ben "Shadrach" Carter an able
foil for his broadhumor.

There'saction aplentyas the Kid
trails the kidnapers, rescues his
closest friend from their clutches.

LYRIC
0. Henry's
debonaire
desperado
...thundersout

yesterday.

recovers 950,060. ta
and Mghts out before the beM-r-

ins U. g. Cavalry troops oaaoateh
up with him.

Lynne Roberts d Robert Lew-r- y
also contribute fine perform

ancesIn this exciting film. Set V.
Wurtzel was the executive pro-
ducer? and Herbert I. Leeds ably
megaphoned from the exciting
screen play by Samuel G. Bftgel.
Tho character, "Cisco KM,"
suggestedby one of America's1

beloved writers, O. Henry.

Although diminished in number,
the country general store carries
on In this ag of fast travel and
specialization, says the census. Ap-
proximately 40,000 remain eoaa
pared with 104,000 ten yearsage.

PETROLEUM

DRUG
"The Doctors feWf f.
here.'

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Cleee"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prof.

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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DeepCrane

CountyWell
" TestSlated

SAN ANQELO, April 56. Rising
ef oil from tha deep Permian lime,
possibly,the Tubb pay, In a four--
mile eat outpost to the Abell

field In northern Pecoa
county, heading of oil by a 1,409
foot east offset to Texas' first Si-

lurian lime producer. In southeast-
ern Ward county, and scheduled
testing of a northeastern Crane
county wildcat that may become
the region's first producer from
below 10,000 feet shared West
Texas principal oil development
this week.

The Abell outpost, Stanollnd No.
1 Conry-Dav- ls unit filled with oil
at a rats estimatedat 12.6 barrels

.hourly In recovering 900 feet of
pipe line oil on a one-ho- drill
tern test from 3,746 to 3,816 feet

through a three-quart-er Inch bot-
tom choke. Gas rated 169,000 cubic
feet dally. The test cored ahead.
It'll 647 from the south, 673 feet
from the west line of section

2 1--2 miles northeast of
Suena Vista.

Magnolia No. 1 Crockett, north-
east offset to Magnolia No. 1 Mar-ke- y,

completed producer one-ha- lf

mile northwest of the Abell dis-
covery, topped the Simpson pay
aand between 6,298-9- 9 feet, cored
to 6,300 feet and cemented
casing at 6,297 feet It is expected
to become the sixth producer in
the field, in which there are 15
active operatlbns.

Gulf No. 6 Wristen Bros, south-
easternWard county, long eastoff-
set to No. S WrUteq, Texas' first
Silurian lime producer, headed 33
barrels of oil In one hour, bottom-
ed at 7,080 feet, after drilling plugs
from 5 1--2 inch casing cemented
at 6,945 feet and.running
tubing to the bottom. It topped the
Silurian at correcteddept of 6,927
feet, 4,425 feet below sea level. Lo-

cation Is 1,980 from the northeast,
1,987 feet from the southeastline
of section

Gulf No. F University, north-
western Crane county wildcat bot-
tomed at 10,658 1--2 feet, was drill-
ing plugs from casing ce-

mented at 10,610 preparatory to
testing a section from which it
wascredited with having recovered
oil stained cores. The Simpson
test was reported unofficially to
have topped the Simpson at 9,6M

and the Ellenburger, lower Ordo-vlcla- n,

lime at 10,626 feet Eleva-

tion is 2,574 feet, the location 990

feet out of the southeastcorner of
ectlon

SInclalr-Pralrl- e No. 1 Ruth G.
Palmer In Ector county, three-quart-er

mile northeast extension
to the Johnsonpool, flowed natur-
ally 650 barrels of oil In 6 2

hours while running 2 1--2 inch
tubing to 4,187 feet It was shut
In for more storage, bottomed at
4,205 feet, only six feet in the pay.
Location is 330 feet out of the
northwest comer of section

Service No. 1 P. V. Addis,
one mile westof the SouthCowden
pool In Ector county, pumped oiily
one barrel of oil with 16 barrels
of water In 12 hours and shutdown

' for orders.It recentlyplugged back
from 6,500 to 4,210 feet and was
ahbt with 925 quarts of nitrogly-
cerin. The outpost is 660 from the
south, 2,026 feet from the east line
of section

B. C. Mann'and J. It. Canning
No. 1 Canning.& Dennis, eastern
Borden county wildcat seven
miles northwest of the Sharon
lUdge pool In Scurry county, at-

tracted attention by showing oil
at intervals between 2,298 and
tfiSO feet and drilled ahead. It
Is 660 from the north, 1,980 feet
from the east line of section

tit

Magnolia No. 1 N. B. Teague,
nbrthwestern Martin county wild'
cat in the northwest corner of la
bor 12 miles south
west of Lamesa, was unchangedIn
drilling to 7,620 feet In lime.

Mascho Oil Co. waa. rigging up
rotary for No. 1 University, An-

drews county wildcat In the Shafer
Lake area, 1,980 feet from the
north and west lines of section

Magnolia staked a wildcat in

I JmmWrnmrnmrnmF
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Locker CooperativeNames
Officers, Adopts By-La- ws

The Howard County Food asso
ciation brought establishmentof a
frozen food locker plant here a
step nearerSaturdaywhen charter
members met - to elect officers.
adopt by-la- and employ a pro
moter to sell stock.

The association, first organ-
ized several weeksago by nine
Howard county farmers, ha
been granted a charter tinder
tha agricultural marketing act
and a copy of the charter has
been received from the secretary
of state.
M. L. Hamlin waa elected presi

dent of tha association,to serve un
til tha regular membershipmeet-
ing next March. Ross Hill waa
made secretary and A. J. Stalllngs
vice president

O. Y. Miller was employed to
ell stock In the cooperative. He

will sell 200 shares ofcommon
stock at 130 per share and aa
much ef the associations'260
sharesof preferred stock at the
same price aa la necessary. Sale
of stock will begin Immediately.
Under the s, only produc

ers of agricultural goods and sub
scribers to a locker In the plant
will be sold common stock, and no
personwill bs allowed to buy mora
than one share. Preferred stock
will be sold in any size block and
to any person.

By-la- adopted by the mem
bership provide for election of
aboard of five directors at the
next annual meeting, two for one
year, two for two years and one
for three years. Thenceforth, aTl

directors will be elected for three
year terms as vacanciesoccur.

By-la- adoptedoutlined thedu--

TCU Chorus
a.

To SingHere
Under the direction of W. J.

Marsh, composer of the official
state song, "Texan, Our Texas,"
the Texaa Christian university

. . i . .. . . . ... I

mixed cnorus or u voices win do

presentedin concert at the First
Christian church here Thursday at
8 p. m.

The unit Is rated amongtha top
rhnral ctouds in the state, both
men's and women's groups having
won first places for severalyears
In contestssponsored annually by
the State Federation of Music
Clubs.

The appearancehere la tied in
with a y schedule for the an-
nual anrine tour which carries the- . - - ..'organization from the fannanaie
througn rar-we- si icxai. xjir oynu6
Is the seventhconcert point on the
tour schedule.

The Rev. Homer W. Halsllp,
pastor of the First Christian
church, Invited the publlo to hear
iv,. onnfKt-t-. Thar la to be no
charge.A free-wi- ll offering will be
taken to help aeiray traveling ex-

penses of the group.

SON IS BORN
i nii Mrs. A. W. Hiihka are

parentsof a aon born Friday night
at Cowper Clinic and Hospital. The
7 pound, 12 ounce boy haa been
named William Ward.

northweaternAndrews county. No.
B. B. Ralph estate,467 feet

out of the northeast corner of sec
tion It Is scheduled to
ha started with rotary April 30 and
drill to 5,500 feet unless produc
tion Is obtainedsnauower.

Oeorge P. LIvermore, Inc., No.
Ownby, Yoakum coun-

ty discovery well or extension of
the two-we- ll Waplea-Platte-r pool
three miles north 'and three-guar-te- ra

of a mile east from LIvermore
No. 1 Waples-Platte- r, waa complet-
ed at 5,348 feet for a alx-ho- flow
of 129.72 barrelsof 30 gravity, pipe
line oil. Gas-o- n ratio was i,vw-- i.

The well flowed only 58 barrels of
oil In nine hours before deepening
recently from 8,294 feet. More pay
was obtained In drilling to 5,358.
Location Is 660 feet out of the
northeast corner of section

H. Gibson.

Tune- Up

SPECIAL
ENDS THURS., MAY 1

Only 3 More Days At This Bargain Price

Complete OperationIncludes

Complete chasis 5,000 mile lubrication, wheel
' bearingscleanedand repacked, steeringgear

lubricant replenished, springsproperly lubri-
cated, air-clean-er cleaned and serviced, shock
absorbersrefilled and adjusted, fuel pump
screen cleaned, battery serviced, generator
adjusted,transmissionand differential drain-
ed and refilled.

'465
Big Spring Motor

Your Ford, Mercury, Iiacota-Zephy- r Dealer

ties .of these directors, as well aa
of associationofficers..

Financial structure of the asso
ciation is described and dividends
allowed for. Ten percent of the
profits each year are to go Into
a reserve fund, until this fund is
equal to the association'scapitali-
zation. Dividend of six percent
shall then be paid on proferred
stock, If funds are available, then
dividend of 6 per cent will be paid
on common stock, if possible. Re-
maining funds will be allocated to
customersand patrons of the

7laT
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221 West 3rd

IJ.A. Bishop
PresidentOf
FarmBureau

X A. Bishop of Centerpolntwas
elected president of tha Howard
county farm bureau Saturday aft-
ernoon at a meeting of member
of the new organization.

H. C Reld of R-B-ar was elect-
ed vice president,L. E. Turner of
Lonax secretary-treasure-r, and C
H. DeVaney reporter.

Another meeting of tha mem-
bershipwas called 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon,May 10.

The organization, which Is af

mm you
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2 for $3

It's not' a sale it's a
miracle! NEW,
so new we had to hurry
the to get
them in time.
NEW ray-
on crepes,new spunray-

ons, new rayon
new prints and

Summer .Classic
styles or dressy ones--all

at a rock -- bottom
.Ward Weekprice 112-4-4.

For a

Brown and yrhltol
Amazing for only

No wonder it's the sensation
Ward Week! It has tha float-in-g

Insole that moves with ev-
ery step) Wonderful for

look what yon saveI

Sofei $2.50VaJuel

WW Week CO
Save Yo 72cf

Smashsavingon Wards famous
weave outfit! This

tougherfabric wears longer, al-

ways neat! 99
vat-dye- d. FULL

SavExfra f try Howl

Gxaebt 0Mm
Gleaming enamtlsd
tee tub and extralarge lava-

tory. Vitreous china cloaet with.
lJ4-inc- h apraysdseat.

H MtntMy. De Pcraat,
Urrjb Burn

13
filiated with tha Teas Farm Bu-

reau and thaAmerican Farm Bu-

reau federation,now has about120

members. Each member preaent
Saturday pledged to attempt to
bring at least one new memberIn-

to tha before the
meeting May 10.

Mrs. R, I Stalllngs, Knott, was
admitted for medical care Friday
night

Mrs. J. R. Sterling
City route, was admitted for med-

ical cars Saturday.
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Ackerly,

was admitted formedical cara

Enter Pleas
BurglaryIndictments

afternoon

cor-
roborate
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SALE! NEW 198 RAYON

DRESSES

f'Law

ha?Me&

SttuationcMy Recfued7

unpacking
ready
French-typ-e

shark-

skins,

FbofoWhtl'mgl

New 3.9S
Footliealth

2

Shirtand
Pants

1

97

wal-
kingand,

Set

herringbone

ahrlnk-proo- f,

3-Pi- eee Steel
BathOutfit

Ay 80
WftaFMfeai

porcelain

MTKUfQ DAILY HIRALD

organization

CowperClinic
Hospital Notes

McCartney,

VbHPT

vHaW

They're

pastels

And
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2 MASSIVE PIECES
Chdfangascomported
ef $20

Pleas

Omar

taken
found

taken.

rhi?

need for,

looka
sixes.

MONTHLY Including Carrying Charge

Save DOLLARS at this record Ward Week
MORE and quality than yon

will find at higher elsewhereI Rayon
yelvet coyer! Protective-- moulding!

Silk
Crepe Chiffons
Worth

Every perfect! Rayon
reinforced
"te ServiceWeights..;

PST

mmWm

IaR?V

44
SaleI

Tailored
Shirtwaists

47
Buy 2 or 3 colors . . . save ex-tr- al

Convertible neckline I

backl broadcloth!

Sale1

Solid Color
Broadcloth

noo yd.

found only in
good Perfect for
kiddies' thing, t J

SaleI

Pelaldown
RayonPrints

28
Beautiful plaids! Flattering
floral. 1 All Crown-teste- d to
wash, not even alipl

Regular 68
Guaranteed.

af Hom'

2 1.48
It's reinforced a layer of
double braided cotton. Brjw

fl
SaleI Men's

"Speed"
State

1ft'
Greater comfort now lower-price-d!

bunching, binding!
Sale! Shefad-iotte-ai SMra..ltJe

Five Guilty
On

of guilty In five burglary
eases were heard by Judge Cecil
Colllngs Saturday in
70th dlatrlct

Jennlncs B. waa aa.
a four year prison for

burglary of the Pitman jewelry
Pitman, proprietor,

waa on the stand to
the Indictment n,1 t..

of He testified that a part
or the jewelry the win- -
aow or nis store was on
Simmons' person shortly the
window had broken with a
one ana jewelry

admitted to tha Judge!

&

--wa--

53
$5

low
price and get style

$20 and cot-

ton wood

69c

pair tops,
feet!

41e
59c

Ac-
tion Slub

10c

Tha firm weave
really

36",

39c

wear, 39".

S1.

U.t

with

25c

court

esied term

store.
placed

guilty.
from

after
been

aimmons

asW) - Tflf i3 'A

BBWQ0'laaa1
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Sale New 59t
Cotton Wash
Dreues

Was there ever inch sale?
Percale zippera, coat
styles. Sheers, tool 12 to 52.

Values
1.49
New Hats

Unbelievable valued Bonnets,
swaggerfclta white, paatelal
Straws,

BT

v

I

a

up to
In

in

1.29
Pint Size
Lunch Kit

Includes Wardsbelt pint vacu-
um bottle I Sanitarywhite

finish Inside box!

ra

88'
pedaline-weave- st

VaaOBlIZ'HI

Regular

94c
litho-

graphed

jyjr?y

BaBBaril)l

Carry a
Patch Kit

In Your Cwl

We'e lC
Big eiiel 72 square Inches of
patching material . . 2 tubea
of rubber cement . . . butter I

Price Cut
on Rubber
Covered Wire)

100

hit 58c
No. 14 wire tested at 1500voltat
Moisture, flame-resistin- Ap-
proved by Underwriters.

Price Cut On

Seed

Bar

Reg. S1.S0! Reduoed for Ward
Weekl For a beautiful, quick,
tartlng, lawn!

PAG! TBRkE--

that he had received previous con-
victions for felonies in other
states. ,.

ThomasA. Buford, on a plea of
guilty to nighttime burglary of a
private residence, was sentenced
to five years Imprisonment.He ad.
mltted having entered tha resi
dence of I. Slusser. Testimony of
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf was
heard.

Emory C. Jerry, Lewis North-ero-ft

and James Enellih. Jr un
der Indictment In three cases of
burglary, were sentencedto serve
four years In prison In each case.
The terms, however, were allowed

Rich Vwn You'd

of $20

to run ttntenrramtlat a4l.b" .". ... ...er ana witn prerletM sensM Re-
ceived at Tahoka and Saa As

This trio admitted tuttrfu .a. '!
ra.Mnja nf aim m... m

H. Puckelt and Bill Rhode la
normem uowara county. Thorn
and Sheriff Andrew Merrick pres-
ented testimony.

CUNNINGITAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas' aMeet
and best drags.

H "Why .vrwhen eon

MB WsibbbbbbbV of the

EB WaHLI VbIbH aM
ttTBtY wmJ 3

,
I

s ,jj,iaiit,

of

moral

cotton!
shirts,

Langth

No

Blmmom

79

47c

.

SavsJ

Lawn

1.08

t
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3 MODERN PIECES

'Expect Moral

$J MONTHLY, Includat Corrrlna Charts

Here's quality made big
orders for Ward Weekl

Matchedwalnut veneers and hardwood! Big plat
glass mirrors. Bed, chest, drop centervanity!
Matching VanHy Bench, now only. ........ A J.Q

laaB)V5ssBSaiB.laialafl

54

erf $32

DttpAH
WoolPlU

79
outstanding possible-b-

dlrect-from-facto- ry

mmmm&&BmSm
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Compart) onywhw

Axminster
Rug9x12

2688
Use your credit I Save darisa;
Ward Week on these freshly
loomed . . . beautifully dyed
Azminstersl New Patterns!
8x12 Waffle Kilt Cushion. Tlta

WH Cnoc ouortmetU

:fmi We Curtain
Mmmm Materials

",w 3-"- c
iS m rr rv vVi

BTr1 Rrlil " '' crlspl Buy yards
V H fw2""J I NOW make your owa car--
V VB n iaasaltyrl M talna at tremendoua saviagal
JWMmmWJ I Pi dotal Cashloadotal Faacy

yjjmmKIKm!m cotton-rayo- ! All colors!

Compare)H with any $6

4-Qln- ile

LawnMower
WorWW..0V si
It has blades.
ball bearing cutting reel and
adjustable cutting-- bar fea-
tures, common to higherprlcad
mowers. a. wheela. 14" cat,

I i 1 " J I rvfilPB
ntoewcBT

i

fXv
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BombersTrim Spudders,63,
To Cop OpeningSeriesHere
Mid-we-st Cops

TrackHonors
kt Drake
By CHARLES W. DTJNKLEY

DES MOINES, la, April 26 W
Thrilling performancesby Drake,
Notre Dame and Michigan relay
teams,plus the brilliant Individual
ffort of Ohio State'! hurdling

sensation,Robert Wright, turned
track and field power back to the
mid-we-st today In the finals of
the Drake relay carnival after
domination by southwestern ath-

letes yesterday.
Drake captured the most sensa-

tional race or all in defeating
Michigan by the thrust of a chest
In the two-mi-le relay in 7:41.1,
fastesteverrun In this meet Mich-
igan won the four-mi- le relay In
17:87, while Notre Dame tri-
umphedIn the University one mile
In

Meanwhile, the University of
Texas wen the 440-yar-d relay
and Rico Institute, Houston,
walked off with the half-mll-o

relay.
The former recordfor this com-

paratively new event was 1:00.1,
made by the Kansas State Teach-
ers college, Emporia, Kas., In 1938
and tied by the Universityof Texas
last year. Howard Payne college,
Brownwood, Tex, tied the Drake
record of8:18 for the orie-ml- le col-

lege relay, group two a classifica-
tion which permits freshmen to
compete on varsity teams.

Thus, In the two-da-y assault,one
'American record was smashed
the spring medley victory of the
University of Texas yesterday-ei-ght

new carnival marks were
written into the books and two
others tied.

Wright conquered the favored
Pete Owens of Howard Psyne col-

lege, In the 120-yar-d high hurdles
after the Ohloan was at least a
yard back of Owens, winner of the
event in the Texas and Kansasre-

lays, at the third hurdle. The
time was :14.8.

CarletonTerry of the University
of Texas got away to a tremen-
dousstart In the 100-yar-d dash and
registereda two-yar- d triumph over
Leo Tarrant; Alabama State, in
B09.7.

The University of Texas sprint-
ers Seay, Terry, Ramsdell and
Hill easily'won the 440-yar-d relay
ln:4t.l, a tenth of a second back
of their meetrecord established in
the preliminaries, and six tenths
of a second shy of the American
mark.

SMU Trackmen
Win ay Meet

FORT WORTH, April 26 UP)
Taking 11 of the first 16 places,
the S. M. U. trackmen splashed to
victory over T. C. U, and Baylor
In a three-wa- y meet on the soggy
Purple oval this afternoon.

The Mustangs piled up 67
points, winning both relay events.
T. C U. was a good second, thanks
to numerous seconds, third and
fourths, with 89 2 points. Baylor
was last with 39 2 but theBruins
were without their ace welghtman.
JackWilson, and high jumper Dub
Walters who were at the Drake
relays.

The T. C. U. Wogs captured a
three-wa-y freshman event against
S. M. U.'s Cojts and N. T. A. C.
The Wogs got 75 points to B3 for
the junior Aggies and 36 for the
colts.

$9c Value

318-1-?

Kohout Slated Hurl
AgainstLamesaToday

A ninth inning rally failed to materialist for theWichita
Palls Spudders here Saturday afternoon, leaving Big
Spring's Bombers in control of the situation, with a 6 to 3
score and giving themthe nod in the three-gam-e series.

Thry o times winners in asmanystartsin thecurrent edi-

tion of theWestTexas-Ne-w Mexico league,Big Spring jour-
neys to Lamesa today for the beginning of a three-time-s

joust in thatcity. Bob Kohout, righthander,is on thebooks
to handle thepitchingassign
mentwith the restof the ros-

ter standingas it has for the
three initial tilts.

Buck Schulze held down the
mound duties while allowing nine
hits and giving three walks dur-

ing the afternoon. Putting the
finishing touches on his day'swork
the righthander connected with
one of Spudder Pitcher Lee's
tosses for a homer over the right-fiel- d

fence and scored AI Zlgelman
In so doing. In the beginning of
the cantoHank Poltrashad chased
across the plate for a tally, bring-
ing the total of three runs In a
fast closeout

Wichita Falls brought In tho
first run of the afternoon when

All other gamea of the West
Texas -- New Mexico baseball
league were postponed because
of rain, leaving tho count
throughoutthe circuit as It was
with the exception of a addi-

tion to Big Spring's win row
and a loss to Wichita Falls.

Hernandez, first man on the plate.
was given a shove to first. Alter
easing over to third, sitting' out a
single by Hall In the meantime,he
romped across for the mark on a
one base hit by Vauke.

With two hit, against him,
Schulze tightened down and
struck out Hale, forced Bolton to
pop out and persuadedPhillips)
to blngle.
In their first lime at bat, Big

Spring did exactly nothing and
retired with three men up and
threemen down.

For his second-innin-g showing,
Schulze struck out Stubblefleld,
contrived to have Gotschalk go
out on first, walked Lee and gave
Hernandez the

In the third round Big Spring
appeared ready to catch up wiy
Wichita Falls, Haney and Schulze
setting the stage In order with a
pair of singles, but the onslaught
was postponed unUl the fifth
when Haneyagain grabbedhimself
a one base hit and, following a
single by Shilling chased across
for the score that deadlocked the
game. Poltras, Stevensand Ray
were put out In short order in the
sixth.

Once more setting up the stage
for a rally, Haney got on first,
his third hit of the day, and
Shilling sacked up a two base
hit, following which Greer sin-
gled. When the air cleared,Big
Spring hod a pair of runs by
Haney and Shilling. Zmltrovich
was thrown out at first and (he
aldo was retired.
Poltras opened up the proceed-

ings in the eighth with a three
base hit Stevens was thrown out
at first, and Bay grabbed a single
to prepare for the killing. After
Zlgelman reachedfirst on an er-

ror, during which Bay ras tagged
at second, Schulze slammed a
homer over right field to bring
the count to three runs In that
frame. Haney drove out to left
field but Bolton cams in with a
neat catch to stop the bout

In the final stanza,the Spudders

29c

Big Spring

SPECIAL
This Week Only

Old-Fashion- ed

BROWN OVENWARE

BEAN POT

Regular

To

art Crock

LIMITED SUPPLY
SOLD TO ADULTS ONLY

B. Sherrod Supply

made their bid to even the score.
Hudson, batting for Lee, was
struck out by Schulze, Hernandez
got to first after being hit by a
pitched ball, and Vauke hit the
jackpot with a round-tri- p drive
over the right field fence. Gallant
old Sammy Hale got a single but
was thrown out when Bolton lob-
bed one out to second base, end-
ing the game with two runs and
three hits for the
mark.

Box scorer
Wichita Falls AB K HPOA

Hernandez,lb S 1 1 9 0
Hall, ss 4 12 12
Cauke, cf D 1 S 2 0
Hale, rf i .4 0 2 0 0
Bolton. If 4 0 0 4 0
Phillips, 3b .!. 2 0 0 10
Stubblefleld, 2b 3 0 0 0 1
Aiols. 2b 1 0 1 1 1
Gotschalk, c 4 0 0 4 1
Lee, p 2 0 0 2 2
Hudson 10 0 0 0

Totals 33 8 9 24 7
() Batted for Lee In 9th.
Big Spring ABBHFOA

Haney, if ...........0 2
Shilling. 2b r... 4 1
Greer, sa ..,k.. 3 0
Zmltrovich, ef 4 0
Poltras, 8b 3 1
Stevens, rf .. 4 0
Ray, lb 4 0 1 11
Zlgelman, e ,.-- . 4 10 8
Schulse. t ......... 4 12 0

Totals .... 1137 14

Score by Innings:
Big Spring 000 010 23x U 1
Wichita Falls .100 ow w a o

Errors, Greer, Gotschalk, Her-
nandez 2, Phillips, Bolton; runs
batted in, Vauke S, Shilling 2,

Greer, Ray, Schulze 2; two base
hits, Hernandez, Shilling; three
bass hits, Poltras; home runs,
Schulze, Vauke; stolen bases,
Phillips, Shilling; bases on balls,
off Schulze 4, off Lee 2; double
olay. Greer. Shilling. Bay; left on
bases.Wichita Falls 8, Big Spring
7; struck out by Schulze 7, Lee ;

hit by pitcher. Phillips (Hernan
dez)! '"Id pitches. Schulse 2; um-

pires, Capps and Craig.

Playing m a light drizzle most
of the game.Big Spring edged by
Wichita Falls Friday, S to 1, be-

hind a first class brand of hurling
by Charlie Welshell to wrap up
the second of Its three-gam-e series.

As in Saturday'sshow the Spud-

ders chalked the first tally of tBs
game in the Initial Inning but

Its lead In the third
when Whelshell put his own game
on Ice with a homer that also
brought in Al Zlgelman for a score.

With the Inaugural game under
their belts, the Bombers settled
down Friday for a bit of close to
ths vest baseball and gavs Whel
shell full support throughout the
tussle.

Big Spring AB B IIFOA
Haney, If 3 0 0 10
Shilling, 2b 3 0 0 4 4
Greer, ss 3 1 10 4
Zmltrovich, cf 3 0 0 3'0
Poltras, 3b 3 0 111
Stevens, rf ..........3 0 0 0 0
Ray, lb ..... 3 0 0 11 0
Zlgelman, o 2 1 0 6 0
Welshell, p .. 3 1 114

Totals 26 8 3 27 13
Wichita FaUs ABKHPOA

Hernandez,lb 4 0 0 9 0
Hall, ss 4 12 2 2
Vauke, cf 4 0 0 2 0
Hale, rf .... 0 110
Bolton. If 3 6 12 0
Phillips. 3b 3 0 0 0 4
Stubblefleld. 2b 4 0 0 2 1

Gotschalk, o 2 0 0 6 0
Kanagy, p 8 0 0 0 1

Totals . ..,.,,,.31 1 4 24 8
Score by Innings:

Big Spring 002 000 lOx 3

Wichita Falls .......100000 0001
Errors. Bhllllng. Greer, Poltras;

Runs batted In. Hall. Poltras, Wel-
shell; home runs. Hall, Welshell;
sacrifices, Vauke; double plays,
Greer to Shilling to Bay 2, HaU to
Stubblefleld to Hernandez; bases
on balls, off Welshell 3, Kanagy 1;
struck out by Welshell fl, Kanagy
6; wild pitches, Kanagy 2; balk,
Kanagy; umpires, Capps and
Craig; time of game,1:30.

StaggSwamps
NYA 18--2 In
Major Tilt

Staggs Aute demolished NYA
softballers Friday night with a
race course showing that wound
up 18 to 2 for the Automen.

Waiting until the second frame
to start their racetrack spree, the
Staggmenchalked up four runs in
short order eame through with
five in the third, tallied two In the
fourth, and went wild In ths sev-
enth with seven runs aerosa the
plats.

Stuart led is the honorswith" a
Quartet of runs while Stephenand
Blackwell gave him a close chase
with a trio each.

Staggs Daylong pitched a seven
strikeout and three hit game, whlls
NYA's J. Tate get rid ef two bat!
men and O. Tate struck out she
The two lads together allowed a
total of ten bits to be chalked
against them.

BeesShutout
By Dodgers'
Davis,7--0

BROOKLYN, AprH 26 UP The
Dodgers extsnded their eltehinv
spell to cover the Boston Bees
again today with a 7 to 0 triumph
on the thrse-b-lt hurllne of Curt
Davis.

It was the fifth eonieeutlv. vl.tory for Brooklyn and the fifth
snutout of the seasonfor a Dodger
pitcher. It also was the ninth
time in 13 games that a Brosklvn
hurler had gone the route.

The former Cardinal retired the
IS batters he faced, giving up his
first single to Max West in the
fifth.
Boston .....000 000 0000
Brooklyn ......,...BOO 001 lOx 7

WITH JACK

Came tho rains camethe Wichita Falls and
to the Big Spring came their third win in three
startsin the current edition of the West Mexico
baseball league. All in all, it appearsthatall things good are

to the Jodie Tate, Tink and Bomber

Tate andPrexyRiviere are loudly prais-
es of Big Spring people for the support they
have received during this series with Wichita.

weather here
700 fans bravedthe for a look-se- e of what Riviere
and Tate had cooked up for the summer baseball menu.

from the way they returned for the second and
third rounds of the series, are
with the situationas it now stands.

from the bottom of his Gulf Coast heart,
Riviere voiced the that he andTate could not have

more than that they received from Big
Spring people during the tilts. "They turned out
for us they've us, andwe'regoing to do our best
to keep goingat the rate we are," Riviere said"

Peoplemaking the city park cir-

cle after one of the Major soft-ba- ll

games need not be surprised
If they see what appears to be a
nocturnal rabbit drive In full
swing. It's Just one way In which
the softballers carry out an eco-

nomy program. What happensis
this whenever a ball Is fouled
back over the backstop. It Is
searchedfor but. If

it is not easily found at that time
the general location Is noted and
after the game Is over the whole
crew turns out for a bit of button,
button, who's got the button.

Bach dab has to buy its own
balls and the members figure
they would rather lose out on a
little sleep than to subject their

to a walloping every-tlm- e

they need a practiceball. Ac
cording to the rules eacn team
must kick in with a new ball
every time a game Is played,
therefore, each club tries to save
a little money on workout balls at
least.

W. D. Berry, playing managerof
the Cities Service ball club, said
before the season started that they
were trying to work up a club
that would mop up on
opposition. From the looks of the
prospects now, th Servicemen
may well be able to do that very
thing. Biding along on the bang-u-p

brand of pitching turned In by
L. D. the Gasoline
lads are polritlng toward a city

In no uncertainman-

ner. Of course, Phillips Tiremen
are still a potent and

factor in the setupand a few
more 18 to 2 victories by Staggs
Auto Is due to put them up on the
list as one of the most

teamsin the race.

Topple
6 2

CHICAGO, April 26 UP) A lot
of things happenedto tne tnicago
Cubs today, none of them good.

Southpaw Max Lanier became
the second pitcher to handcuff
them with two hits this season as
the St. Louis Cardswon, 6 to X

Second Baseman Billy Herman
was Injured about the thigh and
ankle In a collision at second base
with Jimmy Brown In the fifth
Inning and had to be helped from
the field.

Earlier in the same Inning Clyde
McCullough. rookie catcher, had
a fingernail torn from his right
first finger by a foul oft the bat
of Johnny Hopp.

It was the Cubs fourth setback
la their last five games and the
fourth Ume they have been held to

vita nr 1m In their last eight
.rimes (they have mads only IS

hits In their last four home

Lanier did not permit the Cubs
to nudgethe ball out of the Infield

for five and a third Innings and
t.it fcir Mil runs cams In this

.rtni. thev were the result of
four walks and a balk after two
..,,.- - nut in tha third Inning.

St Louts ...., 000 510 000--6

Chicago ore wu uw--
There are over 4,000
w and mall order houses In

the U. 8. whose salesfor the year
total only slightly less than

accordingto the eeasus.

B'Springers
Get3rdLi
Dist Golf

Lookin 'em Over
Spudders

Bombers
Texas-Ne-w

coming Riviere, com-
bination.

Manager singing
wholehearted

opening
Despite miserable Thursday, approximately

elements

Judging
BigiSpringers well-please- d

Speaking
opinion

expected support
opening

supported
Saturday.

Immediately,

pocketbooks

Cunningham,

championship

Cards
Cubs, To

department

Big Sertag! sehoorboy getters
finished hi third place In Satur-
day's dletriet dlveteerlng meet at
Sweetwater. Sweetwater's five--
man team rompedaway with first
over the le eourss,while Al-

len took possessionof the number
two slot.

The Sweetwater lads narked a
863 for thslr eompletecount

Big Spring and Abilene were
Vied at 924 but In a 17th hole play-
off the local lads were beaten out
by one stroke when they took a 27
for the team toAbllene's 26.

For the Big Spring showing
Charles Harrel shot 176, Noland
Bagley 175. Lowell Matlock grab-
bed 188, Roland Evans took 185
and Dan Lewis chalked206.

Bob Davidson of Sweetwater
was medalist with 184 and his
brother, Bill, was runner-u-p with
159.

Manufactureor 180 billion cigar-
ettes annually In the U. S. re-
quires the use of over 20 million
pounds of sugar, according to the
census.

DOUGLAS

Yanks Pounce
On Senators
For 8--3 Count

NEW TOBK, April 26 UP) The
New Tork Yankees, still setUng
the pacefor the American league,
bagged their fourth straight vic
tory today, 8 to , at tha expense
of the Washington Senators.

They pounced on youngSid Hud
son for four runs in the first
frame and bunched theother four
against him In the seventh. Bill
Zuber and Dutch Leonard held
them httless in the last 1 2--3 In-
nings, but by that tims the damage
was done.

Bed Buffing worked the first
seven frames for the Tanks, scat-
tering six hits, but rstlred before
the Job was complete because the
penetrating chill Inside Yankee
stadium caused hisback muscles
to tighten up. Spud Chandlergave
up Washington's last run on a
walk and two singles In the eighth.

The Tanks' first big barrage
started as Bed Bolfe beat out a
bunt Then Tom Henrich doubled,
Joe DiMaggio singled and Charley
Keller tripled in quick succession
and Keller scoredon a long fly by
Joe Gordon.
Washington t....001 010 010 3
New Tork ,...400 000 40x 8

Cincy Wallops
Pirates,10--0

CINCINNATI, April 26 MP)

Johnny Vender Mter took another
long stepon the comeback trail to-

day by holding the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates hltless for six Innings while
the Cincinnati Reds banged away
for a 10 to 3 victory, their first at
home this season.

The southpaw had the Pirates
befuddled until Jeep Handley beat
out an Infield hit in the seventh.
Then Vander Meer let up and
coastedin.

Pittsburgh ...000 000 030 3
Cincinnati . T....01B 130 00a 10

Wolf Gridsters
Slate SpringShoy

COLORADO CITY, AprH 26 (Spl)
Spring football training at Colo-

rado City high school winds up its
last lap Wednesday night with a
game between es and
hopefuls of the 1941 squad,

James Paul Cooper, Colorado
City footballer who cannot play
because of a recent operation,has
been coaching the former Wolvea
Coach John L. Dlbrell has charge
of the 1941 crew.

Wast Easy
Starting
The Year
RomdT

The You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Fhoae563

aporis
The Big Spring
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SunsetLaredo Favored
SchoolTrack Finals

By The Associated Press
Sunset's Bisons and

Laredo's four-ma-n brigadeof stars
are favored to batUe it out for
tha stats schoolboy track and field
championshipat Austin this week.

While Laredo appears to boast
more potential first-plac-e strength,
sunset nas a better-balanc-

squad.
Critics are ready to concede La

redo three first places to begin
with, with Van VaUgfcn's 14.9 In
the 120-yar-d high hurdles and Au-
brey Vaughn's22 feet 11 3--1 Inches
in tha broad-- Jump and his 22.4 in
ths 200-yur-d low hurdles. These
are the best for the season in
Texas.

But Sunset, tho Dallas school
which this year has won, the dis
trict football, basketball, baseball
and track championships, can
claim either a first, second or third
in six events, and that would mean
between 15 and 20 points.

Other teamsgiven good chances
of nosing in with the title are
Highland Park's defending state
champions, Adamson of Dallas and
Jeff Davis of Houston.

There also is the' chance that

OddsOn Fish

L llal

Daily Herald

For
a "one-ma-n team" will eome
through as did Leo Baldwin of
Wichita Falls more than a
and a half ago. For Instance,there
is H. B. Pendleton, Jr the
Woodsboro who seemscer-
tain to capture the shot put and
discus throw. Ha leads tha atata In
date with 83 feet la the shot and
153 in ths

Then, there la J. n.
Jr., of Little Smiley. He is the top
nign jumper wis seasonwith 6
feet 2 3--4 lncha. haa hrnari 4nnnai
22 feet 8 1--2 inchesand has a time
oi --J.33 i nths low hurdles.

Chisox Outhurl
Browns, 2 1

ST. LOUIS, 26 UP)
Smith, Chicago Whits Sox south-
paw, up in a pitching duel
with George Casterof the
today and eameout on top, 2 to 1,
Smith held the to three
hits while the Sox got five oft Cas-
ter and one off Bill Trotter, who
pitched the ninth Inning.
Chicago' 0002
St. Louis ,.,.000 100 000 1

As Anglers

K

Original finish extra
. . . rubber
class. A bargain at

Get Out Gear For May 1
AUSTIN, April 26 CD The fishing seasonopens la Texas next

Thursday. Odds were on the fish.
Anglers were regulatedby to many fishing laws that Will 3.
executive secretaryof the game, fish and department!despair-

ed of explaining them all.
"See your local game warden," he advised.
Fishing conditions were expected to be poor because of muddy

wafer following excessive rains throughout the state, Tucker said.
Were the fishermendiscouraged;
They were not
The game department received information that practically every

cabin on a Texasstreamhad been reservedfor Thursday. avail-
able boat had been engaged.

There was a possibility that streams and lakes would clear by
Thursday, the department reported.

This season'sfishing will be better than last, once she mod has
settled, the department'saquatio biologists reported

Last summer the department stocked waters of the state with
seven and a half million fish of 14 species, including bass,erapple,

and bream. '

Big

1938 Master

CHEV. TUDOR
DeLuxe

FORD TUDOR
1939 DeLuxe

FORD TUDOR
1939

Mercury
19S7 DeLuxe

193G

decade

giant,

dlsous.
PatUnm

To
April Edgar

hooked
Browns

Browns

011000

motor,

Tuck-
er, oyster

Every

cat-
fish

1938

1938

Tudor

FORD TUDOR
Master DeLuxe

CHEV. COUPE

FORD TUDOR

CHEV. COUPE

Has original black finish
practically new tires . , .
Low See It

Original black paint ,
new tires all around, Driv-
en only 20,600 miles.

New green paint
Job; new rubber, seat

radio and heater.

PracHraHy new aires
original

A real buy for
only

bh ma WW simsn
new . , , ut
OOW BsvGBaaXUCftfljre,

Here's a bargain a
new net recondi-
tioned but BRAND
NEW!

Local Keglers
To Competela
SantaFeTilt

Douglass Hotetatea
FavoredTo Walk
Away With Hoser.

Two Mg Spring Jeaa left I,arday evening for Santa Fe, N.
M, to compete fe the first
West Texas-Ne-w Masiee bewHaf
tournament to be staged today.

Favored to the tourney if
members eea ap their sheet,
ing merited third pleee hi
the Texas state tournament last
weekend was the Douglass hotel

Jake Douglass, head of the
unit, figured an average ef 8tS
would turn the trick, and the team
fired an averageof 860 last week
In Dallas.

Also a good efaaaoeIn the
Class O division was the Club safe

an aggregation which haa
been gaining considerable steam
of late. In the doubles division,
Gordon and Jake Douglas
will team in the A Bob Hol-ler-an

and LeBleu, Ray Ogdea and
Harry Lester and Jlmmle Easoa
and Mel Richards In ths B, and
Clayton Coats and Byron Moors la
the a
tTbe Douglass team will

by the way of Ruldoso, N. M, to
roll In a there Sundayeve-
ning.

Making ths trip were: Douglass
Hotel Jake Douglass, J. L. Le-
Bleu, M. L. Richards, Gordon
Steele, and Jlmmle Eaion; Club
Cafe Ray Ogden, Harry Lester,
Clayton Coats, Byron Moors and
Bob Holleran.

BeaumontSinks

Santone,7--5

BeaumontExporters captured the
rubber game of the three-gam-e,

series with the San Antonio Mis-
sions here today by the score ef
7 to 5.

WItte, Mission first baseman, hH
for the circuit In the sixth with
the bases empty.

The two clubs left for Ban An
tonio where they will tangle la a
doubleheader tomorrow night.
SanAntonio 210 002 000--8 10 1
Beaumont . ...800 300 Olx T 11 3

Watr.nai" nurrit. TTunnlnsr and
Huffmanj Horton, Mueller and
Unser.

good
first $425

$425

$525

$625

$325

$395

$395

$250

At Spring Motor'g Offeringn On Better Equipped,

ReconditionedLate Model USED GARS . . . SeeThese

Monday for Tour Selection From This Exceptional

Group... f
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ProgramMapped
For Horse Show

A full program which' Include
classes of variety enough to Inter
est'lovers of all type of hones
ha been mapped for the Rotary
club charity hone how hero on
May A tentative order
of event was fixed at a meeting
Friday night by M. H. Bennett, C.
T, McLaughlin and Frank Kelley,

the event.
McLaughlin Is sending out In-

formation and entry blanksto all
major stablesof the state, and
In addition similar Information
Is going out to breedersand

of thoroughbreds, quar-
ter horses andFalomlnos. These
latter will be seen In halter
classes.
The program, as outlined, will

Include such events as:

''
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Enjoy Cooper Tire
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tlS EastThird, Big Spring, Tex.

Open Day
CAFE

Remodeled
1st Door North Tost Office

Gladys Nolen, Prop.

JUST PHONE 486

T. E. JORDAN- - & CO.
US W. FIRST
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TIRES
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Low $4.95

Months Guarantco

NEW
600x16 Tires

Low $5.95

Waxing

Specialty

McDonald's

Automotive Service

POST OFFICE
Completely

PRINTING

Junior fins harnessclass; Palo
mino stallions and geldings; West
Texas Breeden class; fox trotting
class; five galted, three year olds
and under; open three galted;
Thoroughbred stallion and geld--
Ings; five galted stallions and
geldings; five galted mares.

Junior five galted,Thoroughbred
mare and fillies, combinationtlv
galted (shown In harnessand un-

der saddle): quarter hone mares
and fillies; fine class; Mackey
Breeder's class (all entries from
ono breeding farm); Big Spring
park pleasureclass; open walking
hone class; amateur five galted.

Three year old harness;quarter
horse stallions and geldings; three
galted combinations! walking
horse stake; fine harness stake;
three galted stake; Palomino
mares and f lilies; five galted
stake.

Performances,to be at the rodeo
arena, are scheduled on Friday
and Saturday nlghts and on Sun-
day afternoon. A feature of the
Saturday nieht show will be a
"Pony Express" race, in which
cowboy rlden will compete In a
mad chasewhich Includes saddling
and unsaddling of mount. THree
mounts, stationed relay fashion,
will be used In the event

All final stake event the
"money" classes in which cham-
pions of the show ars determined

will be held at the closing show
Sunday afternoon. Feature event
Is the $500 five galted stake.

Memben of the Rotary cluB al
readyareselling tickets, and many
box seats have been disposed of.
All proceeds from the event will
go to the Rotary clurs enppiea
children's fund.

MaloneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

HermanHallmark, NYA resident
center,was given emergencytreat
ment at the clinic yesterdayafter-
noon for injuries received to the
right hand while working on a
planingmachine.

Lonnle Evans,
Ward employe, was treated for a
dislocated foot injured while play
ing Softball at the city park.

Nettle Lee Shelton, Coshoma
was dismissed Friday evening.

Jim Farmer.'son of Mr. and Mn.
J. R. Farmer, 1018 Nolan street,
who was admitted several days
ago for medical treatment, Is much
Improved.

Mrs. C. W. Benton, 1803 scurry,
returned home Saturday,

ninrf. C.nVimAn nine mu
was on

Retail food merchant of
county were mailed detailed

Information workings of th
food stamp program Saturday by
Lawrence Rollins, program organ-
izer.

Rollins said material he bad
mailed grocers should answer
virtually all questions arising In
connection the program.

However, for explana-
tion of the plan, massmeeting
of aU retail merchants In
the county has been by
the Industry committeefr
May 8. It will be held la the
county courtroomat 7:30 p.
Rollins requestedthat any groc

er accidentally overlooked In the
of Information Saturday

contact him. His Is in the
county courtroom. He will supply
Information on the programto any

'requesting it.

MAIDENS

--'Afe
"It be to be so--

AT THE

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD

Corner 10th and Main street
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour.
Sunday school at Morning

worship at 11 o'clock, sermon by

the pastor, subeet, "What I Of-

fending?" Young people service
at 7:15, and the evening service at

o'clock, subject for the
service U Exceeding

Sinfulnessof Sin." Special spirit-

ual prayer meeting Monday night,
reeular crayer meetingWednesday
night. Lad'es Missionary Society
meets Thursday at 2:30.

A Christian welcome awaits all
at these services.

FIRST METHODIST
"A New Attitude of Mind" Is the

subject of the pastor's sermon
Sundaymorning.The time Is 10:55

a. m. Mr. D. Sltchler will sing
a "Holy City."

Church school begins at 8:40 a,

"Christianity and Labor Prob-
lems" is the subject for the eve--

amryfnrA nf service, ine pastor
City dismissed Friday. thl subject at 8 p. m.

Food Facts
on

to

with
fuller
a

food
called

Food

m.

mailing
office

grocer

must

9:48.

8 sermon
evening "The

J.
solo:

m.

preach

Orocera are urged to furry ac-

quaint themselves with the pro-
gram, Since rules of the stamp
plan must be strictly adhered to,
and since infractions of the law
are punishable in federal courts.

A special meeting of grocers
serving the Mexican section of
.town has been called for 10 a. m.
Monday in the office of the city-coun- ty

welfare associationat 809
West Second street The meeting
will be conducted by John R. Hut-t- o

and Oene Salazar, teachers In
the Mexican school.

The Food Industry committeeof
tho county, representing whole-
sale and retail grocers, has print-
ed a folder explaining concisely
all details of the food stamp plan,
as It effects stamp
users, the grocen, and the farm-
er. These will be distributed to
grocen, relief clients, and all oth-
er penons interested.

w BkSbSBk slllilssBBeKSaKi in SnHsVlsiliiliiiilfliilllllllliiiDsBflKBisI
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nnouncing
The Addition of aNew andComplete

WALLPAPER DEPARTMENT
Wo arc happy at this time to announcethe addition of this departmentto
ourhomebuilders service . . . and we lavlte you to call on.us for a thorough
Inspection of the newest patternsIn Big Spring1 This departmentwill be
In chargeof a manskilled In home decoration andwe ask that you call on
us for anyservice we might render.

You can completely remodel your home all kbor andmaterial furHfehed
payingIt out monthly.

Sherwin Williams Paints
Building: Supplies

West2nd

Montgomery,

MODEST
Hfe Jlsr

'

wonderful popular.'

underprivileged

Hardware
Lumber

Rockwell Bros-- & Co.
lumbermen;

faUKJW

ChurcheS

Grocers Receive
Stamps

Phone57

Mrs. O. T. Hall will render a solo:
"Whisper a Prayer" by B. Scott
Lawrence.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Homer IV. UalsUp, Pastor

0:45 a. m., Bible school meets in
classes and departments.

10:45 a. m., The Lord's Family
at the Lord's Table.

11 a. m., "The Power of Pente-
cost" will be the subject for 'the
pastor'ssermon.An anthem, The
Song Jn My Soul" will be given
by the choir. Herschel Summerlln
Is director of music.

6:45 p. m., "Youth Fellowship
MeeUng."

7:45 p. m., "Christ and A Young
Ruler' will be the subject for the
pastor sermon. .Special music
will be given by Miss Jeanne
Young from Coahoma.

FIRST rRBSBYTERIAN
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a.-- m.
Communion Sunday.
Rev. Raymond A. Fartlo --f

Lubbock will occupy the pulpit at
this serviceand conductthe quar-
terly communion. All members are
Invited to attend.

Young PeoplesVespers, 8:45 p.
m.

There will be no evening ssr--l
vices.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. C. J. Duffy
' Mass, 7 a. m, Sunday.

Sundaynight, 7:30 p. m. Rosary,
Sermonand Benediction.

Mass, 7:90 a. m. Monday,
and Wednesday.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
Mass, 8:30 a. m. Sunday.
Sunday night,6:30 p. m. Rosary,

Sermon and Benediction.
Masses,7:30 a. m. Thursday,Fri-

day and Saturday. '
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 North Gregg
R. I Kasper,Pastor
'Sunday school and Bible class,
9:43 a. m.

Divine wonhlp and preaching
service, 10:30 a. m. Holy com-
munion will be celebratedIn this
service. The sermon toplo will be
"Making the Cross of Christ of
More Effect."

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Fourth at Nolan
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Training union, 7 p. m.
Preaching services11 a. m. and

8 p. m. Rev. A. R. LIghtfoot, pas-
tor at Smith Chapel, will preach
at both services In th absence of
the pastor, who Is conducUng a
revival at Smith Chapel. ,

NORTH NOLAN MISSION
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. De-

votional service at 10:45 a, m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin Street
Rev. J. F. Simmons, Tastor

Sundayschool,.9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a, m. and evan-

gelistic service at 7:45 p. m.
Young people' meeting at 4:45

p. m.
Women's Missionary Society

meet Monday at 2 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sunday school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST
C E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 o'clock, Church school,
11 o'clock, Morning worship.

Offertory win be "Consolation" by
Mendelssohn played by Gene Na-bor- s.

The anthem, "The LordIs
My Shepherd,"by Excell.

7 o'clock, Training Union.
8 o'clock. Evening worship. Spe-

cial muslo will be given by the
choir.

Mrs. R. D. Matthews
GoesTo Dallas Rites

Mn. R. D. Matthews Is In Dal-
las where she attended, funeral
services Saturday for Mrs. J, W.
Bourland, 63, whose death oc-

curred Friday. Mrs. Matthews la
a brother of Dr. J. W. Bourland.

. Funeral serviceswere held at 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon and
burial was at Oakland cemetery,
Mrs. Bourland was the daughter
of the late JudgeJohn Bockout of
Dallas. She Is survived by her
husband.Dr. Bourland,one daugh
ter, three sons, two blethers and
three staters.

Mrs. J. M. Simmon has returned
from Marshall where she vMted
friends ia theT. P. feeeetU! last

MethodistsIn
Nation Raise
Relief Fund

Through April 15, the Compas-
sion Day contribution of the Meth-
odist church had netted 4830,000,
Dr. O. W. Auman, Chicago, said
In a release Saturday

Immediately hs assigned$300,000
to the committee for Oversea Re
lief, of which Dr. J. O. Ilaymes,
Big spring First Methodist church
pastor Is a member, for use. Ap-
proximately 1120,000 of the amount
was sent to fields In Europe and
the Far East to be administered
directly by .bishops and other
Methodist agencies for relief and
readjustment of missionariesand
mlnlsten. Around $170,000 was set
apart for feedingstarving children
In France, relieving pastors and
distressed congregations In con-
tinental Europe, to minister to

prisoners of war, and to
befriend "stranded" missionaries.

The committee expressed thank
"to Almighty Obd for th aensatlve
heart of the church" as expressed
in th contributions, to those who
gave and to those who organized
the effort, said Dr. Haymeson his
return.

Music Program
SetAt Forsan

FORSAN, April 26 (Spl) The
Rev. O'Kelly, Garden City Metho-
dist minister, will conductservices
in the music room of the Forsan
school Sunday,morning.

Among those attending- - the
band contest in Abilene Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grant, P.
D, Lewis, C. B. Connally, Mrs. J.
D. Gait, Mrs. John Kubecka, Mn
R. M. Brown and Mn. O'Barr
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Johnsonand
son, David, are spending the week-
end In Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hinds
were weekend guests of his par-
ent in Tye.

Almon Martin visited friends In
Garden City Friday.

Mrs. E. D. McArthur and eon.
Roland, left Wednesdayfor Staley.
N. C, to spend several weeks with
her parents and relatives.

Mn. J. D. Gllmore and children
and Russell Wilson left Friday to
visit with her parents In Merkel
and to attend the band contestsIn
Abilene Saturday. Mr. and Mn.
Sam Rust and John Camp Adams
visited with June Rust In Abilene
during the weekend.

Issuance Of Drivers9 Licenses
UnderNewLaw To StartMonday

Texas highway patrol will begin permit to those person learning
Issuing drivers' licenses under th
new law Monday, H. B. Mathews.
license examinerfor the Big Spring
area, saio-saturd-

At present,Mathews said, those
penons having licenses under th
old law will continue to carry
them. Only those persons who have
never been Issued a llcenso will be
Issued licenses under tho new law
in the Immediate future.

New licenses will bo Issued for
two jean for a feo of so cents.
Only persons over 10 yean of
ago will 1ms allowed a license, and
those under IS imnt luuo their
application signed by llielr fath-e- n,

If he Is living and has their
custody, or by their mother or
guardian otherwise.
Holders of driving licenses un

der the old law will be required
to obtain new licenses under the
new law nt some future date, said
Mathews, but the schedule has
not yet been worked out. He In-

dicated It would likely be several
months beforo this will be done.

Those persons who nave mis-
placed old licenses may obtain a
duplicate, as In the past, for 25
cents.

The department of public cafety
Issue Midland.
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Equipment Cream

ChickenDinner
Quarter Spring Frjer, three
vegetables, salad, drink and
dessert.

35c

(jg2 CXUTCH-PUSHIN- G I

Jgf WORKfl
V Vi-'BPN- S More than you realize,In acar

HjCElsrfrSTL standard transmission. I

SHBSS!!vC"X w sa w,:Vi a'"1" I

KaJMMl
SCIENTIFIC "EFFORT-METER- " TESTS, conductedIn IS
major cities, establish that the driver of a standard

car "pushe out and let In tho clutch"
an averago of 328 times an hour that his left foot is
actually on the clutch pedal a total of 31.6 minutes
out of each the fame period, he shift
gears no less than 171 times. All of this means work-
man effort than the average driver realizes, until he
tries the simple, easy Hydra -- Matio way of driving I

-.- .- --ssssst
w

424 E. Third

to drive. are Issued for 90
days, to enable th beginning
driver to get practise,and may be
renewed.

Under the sew law, th parent
or guardian who signs application
for-- a driven' license for a minor
may obtain a cancellationof this
license by request. The father 1

held responsible If he permits a
car to be driven by his child If th
child is not licensed.

likewise, it is illegal under
tho new law to lend a car to any
person to drive If he does no!
have a license.
Mathew Issues licenses In Big

Spring each Thunday from 2 p.
m. to 5 p. m. and each Saturday
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Remainder
of the week is spent on the fol

will continue to temporary!

lowing schedule:
Monday Garden City each first

Monday 10:30 a. m. to iUSO a. m.;
Gall each second Monday from
11 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.; Sterling
City each 1 p. m. to 2 p.
m.

Tuesday 10 a. 'm. to 3 p. m, Sny-
der. .

Wednesday 8:30 a. m. to B:15 a.
m., manion, it a. m. to p. m

Thursday 0 a. m. to 12 noes.
Colorado City.

Friday 10 a. m. to S y. be.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Eloulse Kent, Forsan,uadenml
tonsillectomy Saturday.

Doxls Hayes, son of Mr. s4
Mrs. W. D. Hayesof Coahoma,had
appendectomy Saturday,

Mrs. Paul Turner and daughter
returned Friday to their home tn
Coahoma.

Miss Melba Clcndenen returned
to her home In Midland Saturday
following tonsillectomy.

Mrs. H. P. Wooten and soa re-

turned home Saturday,

4,0 00 POSITIONS
Nitionil ffmmloo. lovdnrU I

Srrfa u briofiof fMrnd-braMa-a aaanf

No

poahioot to ou mdmt, toUamt MS
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Abilene, DaHs aad
Wichita Fall

ICE CREAM
Own Sea FroseaFreshDaHyl

For Limited Time

AH Flavors
Delivery

Newer Makes Our Ice Quality awl Flavor

with

transmission

hour. During

These

Monday,

Lubbock,

Our

J &L LUNCHES . . . .

Alt jt, ...G rati leg ear.

H --HOLISM

k

Only,

la

Hotel

19c
Superior

J& L DRUG
Douglass Building
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WITH HYDRA-MATI- C DRIVE
(AND HFDXA'JUAnGALOJVM )

THEREISNO CLUTCHTO
PRESS,NO GEARS TO SHIFTS

the"drive" that goesall theway to make things msy
TRY thedriver It's Hydra-Mati-c tho drive thatcuteoper-

ating effort to the minimum. Tkeeomedutch-pushin-g is out
Manual gear-shifti- ta oaf. AU you dola stepon
the gas to go, steerwhile you'regoingand step
on the brake to mtop. No other drive ka the
world is so simple andeasyto operateasHydra
Matte andno othercar in theworld givesyou
more thrilling performance thana Hydra-Mati- c

OldsmobUe.Why not get more fun out
of driving? Drive the easy Hydra-Matt-e way,
today in a smart, swift-steppi- Oldsmobuet

OPTIONAL AT KXTRA COST

25c . 30c

I
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I HOffUm)

BUILT ANB
BACKS) BV
CENEKAL
MOTOM
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Five gueits were Included when
Mr. Roy Reeder entertained the
Lucky Thirteen Bridge club In her
home Friday afternoon.

Mr. J. W. Burrell, Mrs. J. B.

Mull, Mrs. E. E.
Mr. Winston Manuel, and Mn.
Merle Dempsey were the visitor.

The home was decorated with
California popplei,
pansies and other spring flowers.
The springtime themewas carried
out In the tanles, gift wrappings
and refreshments. '

Mrs. Seaman Smith won high
core for members and Mrs. Bur-

rell for guests. Mrs. Manuel bln-

goed, and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs won
the floating prize.

Others present were Mrs. Oran
Waters, Mrs. Mark Went. Mrs. O.

B. Bryan, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs.
Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. Robert Strip-

ling. Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton.

Golf
To Be

3rd
Discussion was held on tne

Three League Golf Meet to be held
here May 3rd, when the Ladles
Golf Association wet Friday at
the Country Club. Mrs. Oble
Brlstow and Mrs. Cal Boykln were
hostesses.

Golf teams from Lubbock, Odes-
sa, and Big Spring will compete
here la the golf meet.

Mrs. Arch Carsdn and Mrs. Ed
Bow of Glendale, Calif., were
presentas guests.

Others Included Mrs. George
Oldham, Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs. Carl
Slorashleld.Mrs. A. Swartt, Mrs.
Haydea Griffith, Mrs. Jim Kelly,
Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu, Mrs.
Roy Townsend, Mrs. Sam Gold-
man, Mrs. John F. Collins, Mrs.
Bob Currie, Mrs. Gordon Phillips,
Mrs. Den Scale, Mrs. Dave

Mrs. Elmo Wesson.

Hears
Talk By
City Pastor

April 28 (Spl) The
Brotherhood of the First Baptist
church In Coahoma met Thursday

venlng at 8 o'clock for regular
monthly meetingwith the Rev. Ar-

thur Travis of Colorado City as
the speaker. The W. M. U. of the
Baptist church served the ban-
quet Those present were H. C.

Fields, H. B. Crocker, George
Knieht Frank Logan, Earl Hull,
Rev. N. W. Pitts, J. L. Baugh,
Raymond Barham, Jim Rlngener,
H. B. Stull, Oscar O'Danlel. BUI

Hunter. Earnest Ralney, J. G. Mc-Ge- e.

H. D. Galvln, Ralph White.
T. W. Farrls, N. G. Barton, Claud
King and Ira Visi-

tors were Charlie Farrls and the
Rev. Arthur Travis of Colorado
City.

Sweet or Hot

& -- g

We Have Both

The
' 190 Main

Wet Is
No '

To

M
LULL

Big 27, 1941

Dull skies and dreary weather
a few trips that Big

Spring folks v had planned but
many took off for weekend visits
with to the weather.

Mrs. Charles Loiano returned
home Friday from
where she has been visiting In
Jacksonand Gulfport for the past
two weeks.

Mary Elisabeth Dodge left Fri-
day night for Denton to visit
friends at T. S. C. W. for a few
days.

Mrs. W. E. Martin Is spending
the weekend In Abilene.

Among thoseatto iding the Dor
othy lecture In Abilene
Saturdaywere Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Frailer, Mr. and Mrs. vernon n,

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. and

Frances have moved to Ruldoso,
N. M, to spend the summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin re
turned Friday from San Antonio
where they attendedthe Battle of
Flowers

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beale and
daushtersare spending the week
end in Dallas and
grand opera.

Mrs. IL M. Reavesand son, Gary
Ross, of Marshall returned home
Friday after a ten-da- y vacation In
Big Spring with friends and rela-

tives.
Mrs. Jlmray and Mick-

ey are the weekend in
Fort Stockton visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykln and
Annette spent Friday in Odessa
visiting with. Mr. and Mrs. Zollle
Boykln.

Dr. J. O. Haymee ,ba returned
from Stamford where he visited
his mother, Mrs. C. R. Haymes.

Mr. and Mrs Brutus Hanks have
named their Infant
Mary Jans. The child was born

at the Big Spring Hos
pital and weighed 8 pounds, n
ounces at birth,

x . xr TV iVmthavrr of
Dallas spentFriday here with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Scott.

Joe Shirley spent here
enroute to New Orleans.

MUs Lee Hunka of Temple Is
here visiting with her brotehr.

Mrs. E.G. Shuck baa returned
from El Paso where she attended
the wedding ceremony of her sis-

ter, Merlene Stewart. Mrs. 8huck
was by Dorothy Brad-

ley. Another sister, Mrs. Paul
Utesch of San Antonio was also
present for the ceremony.

Cornelia
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Douglass, has returned to T. S.
C. W. from a tour with the voice

choir of the college. They
programs in uKnoma

citv and also two programs In
Fort Worth. There are 20 glrli in
the choir.

Captain and Mrs. L. V. Smith
and Anne, of Camp

Abilene, are the
weekend visiting his brother, Al-

bert Smith, and Mrs. Smith. Cap-

tain Smith, is with the medical
corps.

Mary Jarrett or uiddock is
tht weekend wlht her

aunt and uncle, Mr. ana sun. c
M. Conlev.

Mr. and Mrs. eal Stanley nau
as guests his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stanley , of
Balrd.

L. O. Talley, who has been 1U

for ten days with a throat infec-

tion and influenza,is

State To
Be Here For

Of
Mrs. E. F. Lyon of Dallas, state

W. M. U. executive will
conduct an all day school of In
struction Monday at the East 4th
St. Baptist church. .

The meetingswill begin at 10
o'clock and last until 3 o'clock. A

luncheon will, be serv-

ed at noon.
All Baptist churcheseastof Mid-lan- d

will be Included at the ses-
sion. The nursery Is to be kept
open and all are urged to attend.
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Tfetfclr pleases Mother like ot her children

to keep them Bear to her. Make her happyby having

yours taken bow, to.fcave them la timefor Mother's Day.

219 M Maim , Phone47
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Corinne Mittel Becomes Bride
Of J. W. Denton In Ceremony

Five GuestsAre
Included
Bridge Party

Fahrenkarnp,

snapdragons,

Meet Held
HereMay

East-bours- e,

Brotherhood
Colorado

COAHOMA,

Klrkpatrick.

RECORDS

Record Shop

Weather
Handicap
Visitors

postponed

disregard

Mississippi

Thompson

Douglass

celebration.

attending

Shlpman
spending

daughter.

Thursday

Thursday

Frances Douglass,

speaking
presented

daughter,
Berkeley, spending

spending

Thursday

Improving.

School

secretary,

covered-dis-h

Mother's Special!
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accompanied

Secretary
Monday

Instruction

Day

ImVJkrm

photographs

Bradshaw Studio

ServiceRead
In Home Of
The Bride

Corinne Mittel, daughter of Mrs.
Beatrice Mittel, became the bride
of J'. W. Denton Friday night at
8 o'clock In a single ring service
read In-th-e Mittel home.

The ceremony was read before
an improvised altar of roses and
tulips. The Rev. R. Elmer Dun-

ham said the service.
The bride wore' a blue alpaca

street length dress with black ac
cessories and her corsagewas of
babies breath and sweetheart
roses. For somethingold' shewore
a broachthat had belonged to her
great great -- great-- grandmother.
For somethingborrowed sh car-
ried a white Bible belonging to
her sister,JosephineMittel.

JosephineMittel was her only
attendant and dressedin a navy
blue street length dress with navy
accessories. Her corsagewas of
snapdragons.Alvln Bates was the
bridegroom's attendant-Mar- y

Pearl Mittel sang the pre-nupt-lal

solo, "I Love You Truly,"
and Erls Denton played the "Wed-
ding March" by Mendelssohn.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held, The tablewas
lace-lal-d and centeredwith a three
tiered wedding cake topped with
a bride and bridegroom. The cake
was also decoratedwith roses.

Vases of roses were at either
end of ,the table with tapers fur
nishing the lighting. Cake and
punch were served by Mary Pearl
Mittel and Miss Denton.

Following a trip to Carlsbad, N.
M., the couple will be at home In
Big Spring where the bridegroom
is employed at Cosden refinery.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Denton, Br., of Big Spring.

The bride was born and reared
In Big Spring and was graduated
from high school here In 1939. She
has been employed at Wackers.

Denton was graduated'from Big
Spring high school. Relatives and
close friends attended the

Overton HD Club
Has Display Of
Aprons At Meet

Aprons' were on display Friday
when the Overton Home Demon-
stration clQb met in the home of
Mrs. E. G. Overton. Each member
made a cook apron and modeled it.
The aprons are to be exhibited on
Achievement Day.

The program was on houseclean-In-g

made easier and wall finish-
ing.

The club sponsored the organisa-
tion of a 4--H club at the meeting.
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
JesseOverton, Mrs.-B- . A. Farmer,
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. J. T.
Patterson,Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs.
G. W. Overton, Mrs. Mattie uoa-wi- n,

Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs. C.
V. Cotter, Mrs. noss .Hill and the
hostess, eleven 4--H girls, and Miss
Lora Farnsworth, county agent
The next session Is to be In the
home of Mrs. Frank Tate.

GuestWins HigK
Score At Re-De-al

Bridge Club
Mrs. Frank Adcock, a guest, won

high score at the Re-De-al Bridge
club party Friday when Mrs. T. H.
Neel entertained In her home.

Mrs. Glen Queen won second
high and Mrs. W. O. Queen bln--
goed. Others playing, were Mrs.
W. L. Hanshaw,Mrs. Pascalbuck-ner- ,

Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, Mrs. D,

f TilTmiv.
Refreshments were served and

Mrs. Queen Is to be next hostess.

Study Club Appoints
Neto Committees

FOBSAN, April 26 (Spl) New
committees Were appointedat trie
Study Club meeting this week,
with Miss 11a Bartlett as lesson
leader,

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Lloyd
RIddv and Miss Barlett were ths
financial committee selected. So
cial committeeU Mrs. C. C. Kent,
Mrs. Paul Johnsonand Mrs. C B.
Connolly.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs. W. B.
Dunn and Mrs. H. A. Smith are
on 'the year book committee.

The presidents luncneon win oe
held at the Settles hotel May 24.

Miss Margaret Jackson discuss
ed "Cpba and Economic Interde-
pendence" and Mrs, E. A. Grisson
told of the Island ol HMpanioia.
Mrs. C B. Connelly discussed
Puerto Rico and the problems ot
administration was presented by
Mrs. Bill Conger.

Present were Mrs. Lloyd Burk
hart, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. C B.
Connally, Mrs, W. Br Dunn, Mrs.
J. D. Gait, Mrs. Paul Johnson,Mrs.
Harry Miller, Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy,
Mrs. W. K. Scudday. Mrs. H. A.
Smith, Mrs. Ira L. Watklns, Mrs.
H. D. Williams, Mrs. a C. Kent,
Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. E. A. Grls-sor-a,

Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Mrs. K. N.
Baker, II Bartlett, Margaret Jack.
SOft
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$vbbV jHFutureHomemakers
annual state homemaklngrally pictured above. The rally Is to open
April 90th and last until May 3rd. row, rending from left to
right, are Lillian Jordan, sponsor; Margaret Jackson, state vice
president,and Fern Smith, sponsor. Rack row, John Anna Terry,
second year delegate; Blake Talbot,Woffard Hardy, Jr., John IL
Lees, and Blllle Oulda Bradley, third year delegate. Middle row,
center. Is La Faye Porter, first year representative.Barbara
Ewen, not pictured here,will nlso attend. (Photo by Kelsey)

Shower Given To Honor Recent
Bride By 'Jerry McClendon

Miss EstesIs
Complimented
On Birthday

Charlene Estes was .entertained
on her 18th birthday, anniversary
Friday night with a game party
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Johnson.

Retatlves were entertained with
a buffet supper early in the eve-

ning and then other guests arrived,
later for the game party.

Spring flowers decorated
home and cake and punch were
served.

Present were Mr. and Mr. Jay
Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Hllo Hatch,
Mr. and "Mrs. Monroe Johnsonand
Martha Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, Dr. aad Mr W. B. Hardy
and Woffard, Jr. and Bobo, Mrs.
Pete Johnson, Mrs. Esta Elliott,
Mr, and Mrs. A. Richardson,Wil-
bur Sides, Mrs. C. M. Estes, Mrs.
Doyle Robinson andLaNell, Mrs.
Nell Copeland and Jimmy.

M. Wilson, Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, Austin Burch, Mr. and
Mrs. Vorda Taylor, Lillian Hurt,
Junius Gragg, Dorothy Sain,
George Bishop, Dorothy Collins,
Marvin House, Woodrow Wadzeck,
Mary Coffey, Irby Cox, Lora
Farnsworth.

Nell Brown, Edward McEwen,
Marvin Louise Davis, Charlie SIkes,
Vernon Smith, Ruth Taylor,' Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Brlmberry, Mr.
and Mrs. C W. Norman and Mary
Frances,' C. Lois Car-- By Iff Forum
den, Garland Lands, Lewis Berry'
marw

Music WeekTo
Open Sunday,
May 4th

Muslo Week will open Sunday
afternoon at i o'clock. May 4th
through 10th at the city audi-

torium with a series of musical
programs planned, according to
announcementsfrom Music Study
club members.

The piano ensemble will open
the week'sobservancewith a pro
gram at 4 o'clock at the audi-
torium. Tuesdaynight at 8 o'clock
a concert by Miss Elsie Willis, Bill
Dawes, public school music superv-

isor1, and Edith Gay will be held.
Thursday night the Big Spring
high school band will perform at
8 o'clock.

Mrs. Omar Pitman will direct
the music ensemble.

ReportersAss'n
Taken On Tour
Of Herald

Reporters Association of
Home Demonstration clubs

the
met

Saturday afternoon in the office
and Included an Inspection tour ot
of Lora Farnsworth, county agent,
The Herald as part of the day's
program.

Scrapbooksfor the contest to be
held were selected and do's and
don'ts in reporting news stories
were discussed.

The group was taken on a tour
of the newspaperby Joe Pickle
and operation of the plant was ex-

plained and discussed.
A recreation hour was conduct

ed by Mrs. E. T. Overton of Over
ton club.

Others presentwere Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Hl-Wa- y, Mrs. J. H. Reeves,

Mrs. 1'aui jvaams, airs. vv.
Y. Crawford and Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, a guest,all ot knot, Mrs. J. G.
Hammack, Falrview, Mrs. Walter
Barbee, y, and Miss

Mexican Supper
Served For The
Informal Club

Mexican supper was served for
ths Informal club when members
were entertained Friday in the
home of Mrs. V. Van Gleson.

Mrs. W, W. Inkman won high
score for club and Mrs. Ike n,

guest high score.
Others present were Mrs. Shine

Philips, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. C
W, Cunningham,Mrs. J, D. Biles,
Mrs; Roy Carter, Mrs. George

Farm and RanchClub
Has Game Party

The Farm and Ranch club met
this week In the Luclan Wells
schoolbouse and active and PKcil
gameswere led by Asta McGuIre
and Mrs. Vena Lawson.

Berry Duff, county agent, urged
thoseeligible for mattressesto put
uiiMtimu in hv Anrll SOth. Re

freshment of punchand cakewere
served te about 60 persons. The

JjuatBussing te.feU May 37,

.Off to San Antonio Wedne-
sday will bo delegatesto the '

Front

Mo

the

Mrs. B. Mayo Is
Complimented
Friday Night

To honor Mrs. Burnnrd Mayo,
the former Deveda Lee Moore, Jer-
ry McClendon 'entertained in the
home of her parents Friday night
with a miscellaneous shower.

Snapdragonsand roses decorated
the home. Guests registered In a
whlto bride's book and wrote their
suggestions, advice and recipes.
Gifts were presentedto the recent
bride by Mary Ann Moreland.

Green, pink and yellow were the
chosen colors used In refreshments
and plate favors were small cello-
phane bags of rice tied with pink
and green ribbon.

Present were Mrs. J, L. More-lan- d,

Wllltene Haston. Gladys
Cowling, Dorothy Moore, Delia
Sullivan, the Rev. and Mrs, R. El-

mer Dunham, Mrs. LIge Brothers,
Mrs. S. N. Moreland, Mrs. W. O.
McClendon, Margueritte Cooper,
Mary Cowling, Mra H. T. Moore,
Jerry McClendon, Barbara Ann
Moreland' and W. O. McClendon.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Owen
Winn, Elizabeth Murphy, Mrs.
Straughon,Mrs. A. T. Bryant and
Marian. Gregory.

Cuba And Its History
And PeopleStudied

J. Douglass, Oman's
Cuba, the clearing house of the

Conquistadores was the theme of
the program given Friday night
for the Modern Woman s Forum
In the home of Mrs. W. J. Mc--
Adams.

Miss Reta Debenport, a guest,
spoke on "Cuba, Pearl of the An-

tilles," and Mrs. McAdams dis-
cussed the advantagesof member-
ship in the federation.

Dorothy Driver was also a guest
and other members included Mrs.
J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Mrs. W. F. Codk, Mildred Creath,
Ima Deason, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
R. A. Eubank, Mra. Hiram Knox,
Nellie Puckett,Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle,
Mrs. J. L. Sullivan, Marjory Tay-
lor, Mrs. A. B. Wade.

Mrs. Cook Is to be next hostess.

ForsanP--T. A. lias
ProgramOn Home
Contentment

FORSAN, April 29 (Spl.) Mrs,
BUI Conger led the P.--T. A. pro-
gram on Contentmentand Security
In the Home when the group met
In the gymnasiumWednesday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Gebhard Martin presented
her rhythm band and Mrs. J. D.
Leonard discussed family good
times.

Presentwere Mr.' and Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. W. R.
Dunn, Mrs. Conger, Mrs. H. A.
Smith, Mrs. D. W, Roberson, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. E. N. Baker,
Mrs. Louis Whlsenhunt,Mrs. Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Cagle Hunt, Margaret
Jackson,Ila Bartlett, Miss Patter
son.

PansiesDecorate Home
At Happy 13 Club Party

FORSAN, April 26 (Spl) Mrs.
Jeff Ingllsh used pansies for dec-

oration when entertaining tht
Happy IS Bridge club at her home
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. M. H. Dubrow won high
score with Mrs. C. M. Adams re-

ceiving "
consolation. The bingo

award was presentedto Mrs. Knox.
Refreshments were served and

lothers presentwere Mrs. Bill Mo- -

Carney, Mrs. w, K. acuaaay,sin.
Jeff Green, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
C. M. Adams, Mrs. Cleo Wilson,
Mrs. L. R. Blackwell, Mrs. Bill
Conger.

LENOX

America's finest China. The
creamy transparent texture
Is as near perfect as China
can be. This is the China
used in the White House
Corinthian a Grecian design
in gold.

Pitman's
Jewelry awl Gift Skop
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TntlPV Sffmnino Gloria Nail, sweetheart of the BigrailLy OieppiU& spring municipal high school band,
Is gifted in fancy steppingwhen it comes to leadingthe band In a
parade as witness the placing of the unit In the first division of
class A at the Battle of Flowers in San Antonio on Thursday.
Gloria, who Is daughter of Mrs. Mickey Nail, also led the band in
West Texascontestsat Abilene Saturday. (Kelsey Thoto).

Welcome Stranger Tea, May Day
Luncheon To Be Held Thursday

Sacrificial
BanquetTo Be
Held Monday

A sacrificial banquet will be
held by the First Christian young
people Monday night at the church
In accordancewith a similar ob
servance ot all the young people
of the Christian churchesof Texas.

Ths banquet will be a spiritual
feast with no actual food to be
served. The price of the mealwill
be given as a missionary offering.

The young people In the World
Fellowship meetsadopted, this Idea
as a state project. The theme of
the meeting Is to be "Could You
Not Watch With Me One Hour,"
and Mary Evelyn Lawrencewill be
the leader.

Easy Aces Club Holds
Election Of Offie rs

The Easy Aces Club met recent
ly in the home of Mrs. Steve Bak-
er and had as a guest, Mrs. R. L.
Beale.

Election of officers was held and
Mrs. Jack RInehart was elected
president, Mrs. Kenlon Hayward,
treasurer, and Mrs. Joe Black, re
porter.

Mrs. Hayward won high score
and Mrs. Black, second high score.
Mrs. Beale blngoed.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. Tommy
Jordan, Jr., Mrs. B. E. Stepp, and
Mrs. Jess Cameron.

Clarence Warner And
Golden SimsWed

Clarence Warner and Golden
Sims were married Thursday In
Odessa, acocrdlng to reports re-

ceived here by friends, and left
following the ceremony for Fort
Worth where the couple will be at
home.

Warner has been a resident or
Big Spring for thV "past few
months while employed by the
C.AJL at the airport, tie wm De

stationed now In Fort Worth.

Wildflotcers Decorate
Home At Dorcas Party

Wild flowers decorated the
home of Mrs. DannieWalton when

.h. .nrtlned the First Baptist
Dorcas class with a social and
businessmeet In her home Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Brigham and Mrs. C.

A. Amos were guests. Others pres-

ent were Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs.

Annie Bcasley. Mrs. D. C. Maupln,

Mrs. Mary Elhman, Mrs. Una
Lewellen, Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson.

sUjttVs,

Convenient Payment.

Covered-Dis-h

Affair To. Be
At 12:30

The Welcome Stranger tea and
annual May Day Luncheonwill be
combined Thursday when the
Council of Church Women enter
tain at the First Presbyterian
church at 12:30 o'clock with a
luncheon..

All new women in town are in-

vited to attend as guests. Repre
sentatives from Stanton churches
will also be guests.

Mrs. Jim Kelly is generalchair
man In charge of arrangements
and will be assistedby Mrs Horace
Wooten, Mrs. J. R. Manlon. Mrs.
W. D. Willbanks, Mrs. O. V. Whet
stone, Mrs. Joye Fisher and Mrs.
J. R. Creath. -- -

A program will be held follow-
ing the luncheon and al 1 ths
church women of the town are
Invited to- - cooperateby attending
and bringing a covered-dis- h.

FarewellShower Is
Given By BTU For
Fl(ttine Bumpers

A farewell handkerchief shower
was given for Florlne Bumpers
wnen tne. iane Simpson BTU met

lday night in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Nuckles.

Following a businesssession, a
social was held. Miss Bumpers is
leaving soon for McCam'ey where
she will make .her home.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Others presentwere
Mrs.. A. W. Page,FrancesGilliam,
Mr. and Mrs, Denver Yates, Mrs.
Edgar Strlngfellow, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Coffee, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Ralney,Mrs. Eleanor Gilliam, Mrs.
E. H. Gambel, Mrs. W. E. Martin.

Colorado City
WomenTo Have
Luncheon

COLORADO CITY, April 26.

Women ot all churchesIn Colorado
City will Join next Thursday ob
serving the annualMay Day lunch- -

sonsponsoredby the ChurchCoun-

cil of Women. The luncheonwill
be held at First Methodist church
at 1 o'clock.

General arrangements for the
program are In charge ot womea
of All Saints' Episcopal church.
Mrs. John L. Doss Is president of
the Episcopalauxiliary. Women of
all churchescompose the various
committees.

Committees are as follows: Pro
gram Mr. John Ik Doss, chair
man; Mrs. Neal Prlchard, Mrs. J
C. Richardson, Mrs. Thos. R,
Smith, Nells Rlordan, Mrs. Ed.
Jones,Mrs. L, L. Machla, Mrs, W,
S. Rhode, and Mrs. M. L. Klrsch
baum.

Food Mrs, W. W. Rhode,chair-
man: Mrs. Bennett Scott, Mrs.
Roy Davis Coles, Mrs. Philip Ber--
man, Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett.
Mrs. H. I. Berman, Mrs. Frank
Lupton, Mrs. Scott Hlckey, Mrs.
A. L. Haley, and Mrs. Lee.

Decorations Mrs. L. L. Machla.
charman; Mrs. Oscar Rhode, Mrs.
J. C. Rchardson,Mrs. Jerold Ror
dan, Mrs. Max Berman, and Mrs.
Harry A. Logsdon.

FacultyClub Is
EntertainedBy
Two Couples

FORSAN. April 26 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. L L. Watklns and Mr.
and Mrs. C B. Connally werehosts
to ths faculty club Friday night in
the homemaklng department

Calendulas Rid potted plants
were used in decorationsand high
scores were won by Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Conger, W. B. Dunn, Miss
Pauline McWllIIams, Mrs. Cagle
Hunt and Miss Ila Bartlett.

A dessertcourse was served and
those present were Mr. and Mrs,
Barnett Hinds, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Williams, Mr. and Mrs, Cagle
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mn and
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mr, and Mrs. Geb-har-d

Martin, Margaret Jackson,
Ila Bartlett, Pauline Williams and
Aqutlla West

Mrs. GeneWilson
Becomes Member
Of Bridge Club

Mrs. Gene Wilson was present
as a new member ot the Seven
Aces Bridge club when it met in
the home of Mrs. R. H. Miller Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. Earl Corden
won high score and Mrs. Miller sec-
ond high for members.

Mrs. John Whltmlre won guest
high score and Mrs. Otto Peters,
Sr., second high for visitors. Mrs.-Willia-

Dehllnger, also a guest,
blngoed and Mrs. L T. Hesleybln-
goed for members.

Other guests were Mrs. Jack
Terry and Mrs. C W. Dlckerson.
Other members were Mrs. U. D.
Klndrlck, Mrs, Joe Burnam, Mrs.
Ed Allen. Mrs. Allen Is to be next
hostess.

Spring flowers decorated
rooms.

the

Former PoetLaureate
And Family Spend
Weekend Here

Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Crowell
and son, Reld of Dallas, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy
Smith. She Is known as Grace
Crowell, former poet laureate of
Texas, one year named as Amer-
ica'sNumber One Mother, .and one
year designatedaa one of the na
tion's outstandingpoets.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
MAY 11th

Send her the gift she will
treasure most The one that
only you can give...your pho-
tograph.

HODDEN STUDIO
1101 11th Place rhone 1688

BLUE GRASS FLOWER MIST)
PLUS A LOVELY ATOMIZER

t P liaULARlY

I.ZD M.60
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

To know the complete delight of Blue Grass

Flower Mist, sprayIt on after every both

...after every shower, The fragrance lingers
,,.exquisite and unforgettable,

CUHiupS
i
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ftUifit Htmtc Bridge
lJChA Entertained

yOKSAX, April M (Bpl) Mr.
ba4 Mrs. O. U Bradbam vert
hosts to the Night Hawk Forty-tw- o

club In their home Friday
Bight.

Mrs. John Cardwell and Otis

tt
1 w

ll I 1

850

riffilh werehigh' scorersand Mrs.
Sua Rust and JohaCardwell won
tow scores.

Refreshmentswere terred and
others present wer Mr. and Mrs
J. C Scudday, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lamb. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith. Mr.
and Mrs. Rust, Mr. and Mrs. Card
well.
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Wackers Is Across The Street
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CREDITA JEWELRY

"

IS BACKED BY A GUARANTEE
5csa.ND FURNITURE'S MOST ,
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Phone

hiss 'Laneous
Notes
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The first time we ever heard of
him. they called him crazy,adare-
devil, to attempt what he was do-

ing. But when he accomplished
the miracle,
the world
gasped and
called him
lucky. After
thinking the
whole thing
over, they
changed that
to plucky.

For years,
he was every
American boys
and girl's ideal and his plcturs
hune from many school rooms. Hs
was mors hero than any fiction
character could have been.

Whereverhe went, crowds of ad-

miring folks gatheredto cheer.Hs
was America's boy.

But the boy grew up and mar-
ried. And .the whole world ap
proved his of his wife.
They had a son and It seemed to
bear out of
what an ideal couple.

Then one night, someone stole
the child for ransom and for
weeks, monthsand years,the rum-
blings from over the country were
first horror, then shock, anger but
always sympathy.

And then they went abroad,fear-
ful to risk another son to such a
hazard. Those who snorted and
complained, complacently shook
their headswith "I told you so's,"
when the war drove them back.

But now, his name is spoken
with scorn. He Is booed and hissed
by one group and up-

held by another. Hs haaleft the
fields he was in for the
doubtful field of publlo speaking.

You all know him. Maybe you
once loved him. Perhapsyou fear
him. Some of you hate him. His
name is Lindbergh.

Htgll Heel Slipper
Club MeetsSaturday

Members of the High Heel Slip-

per club met in the home of John
Anna Terry Saturdayafternoon to
discuss having a trip this summer
in place of a spring" formal.

Refreshments were served and
attending were Betty Jane Doug

lass, Kathryn Travis, Dorotfty sue
Rows, Virginia Douglass, Mary
Ann Cox, Emily Prager, Lorena
Brooks, . Barbara Seawell.

CrotchetClub Meets '

The Crochet club met Friday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Naomi Reddto makeplans for the
summer months.

Pals exchanged gifts and re-

freshments were served to Mrs,
Jewel Gilbert, Norma Warrington,
May Fitzgerald, Neva McKay, and
two new members, Mrs. Coy Fltc- -
gerald and Louie Brown.

The club will meet nest week
with May Fitzgerald, 601 Abram.

Union Bible Class
In Haynes Hoome

OTISCHALK, April 28 (Bpl)
Union Bible study classmet m the
home of Mrs. J. M. HaynesThurs-
day afternoonfor a lesson on Ro-

mansIL The classwill meet next
with Mrs. O. N. Oreen with Mrs.
Haynes as program leader.

Others present were Mrs. R. P.
Mr Joe B. Hoard, Mrs.

Otis Chalk, Mrs. L, E. Smith, Mrs.
, Oreen, Mrs. Reuben Bchuessler,
Mrs. L. O, Gandy, Mrs. Otis Walls.
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A $9HUlhn h lent r Life enJ Luxurious Comfort
Utter contentment implied" by utuurBatted comfort on a
UnturpsHcd comfort , . mured by fluffy channeled plllowj filled
with soft frit and srtiched to both sidestf a Karpen Mgless inner,
spring mattressunit. The unit ii encasedIn muilin before the pillows
ire ituched and the lovely ticking, in an exclusiveKirpea pattern, is
puton. For greatercomfort andlonger.wear,tec theKarpen
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EasyTerms . . . Shop Barrow's Today!

BARROW'S
Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

if!inij.'
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Nautical Banquet Held By The
bast 4th Baptist Young People

Cruising in on the good ship
Trlendihlp," the Young People's
department of the East 4th St
Baptist church was entertained
with a1 formal banquet at the
church Friday night

Color theme was blue and white
and Buck Tyrse acted as captain.
Louis Coffey sang "Rocked in the
Cradle of the Deep," and Wanda
Don Reece gave a piano solo,
"Eventide."

Gordon Rlmmer and the Rev. R.
E. Dunham talkedon "Full Steam
Ahead," and "Sailing, on to Sue-cess-."

The program closed with
a sailor's farewell, "Goodnight
Sailors We're Going to Leave You
Now."

Favors were boats with life-save-rs

In them. The centerpiece
was a large ship, "The Mayflower."

Presentwere the Rev.R. E. Dun-
ham, Asa D. Couch, Mr. and Mrs.
Minor Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Tyres,

Local Howard Grove Women Are
Named District Offices

Local members of the Howard
grove MS, have returned from La-me- sa

where they attendedthe dis-

trict convention.
Groves from Lubbock, Plalnvlew,

Tahoka, Brownfleld, Ackerly and
Big Spring met In Lamesafor dis-
trict convention.

Program opened with Mrs. Paul-In-s
Hastings, Lamesa, In charge.

The Big Spring teampresentedthe
flag. Quests were also Introduced
by the Big Spring team.

Mrs. Laura E. Krebbs gave the
responseto the welcome. Lunch-
eon was served at noon and the
afternoon devoted to election of
officers. These Included!

Mrs. Ida Grey, Lamesa, presi-
dent! Mrs. Vera Reaves, adviser;
Mrs. Llllle Montgomery, attend-
ant!. .Mrs. Viola Bowles, chaplain;
Mrs. Bertie Buchanan,Mrs. Anna
Peteflsh, Mrs. Pauline Hastings,
Lamesa, wsre named auditors.

Mrs. Ella Morrow, Ackerly, out-
er sentinels Mrs. MatHe Wren, In-
ner sentinels Mrs. Llllle .Pearl
Glover, Lamesa, secretary! Mrs.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evanta

MONDAY
ST. MARTS Auxiliary wfl

at TtSO o'etook at fee
bouse.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council win
meet at 1 o'clock for a covered-dis-h

luncheon.

WEST WARD P--T. A. wtB meet
at 3 o'clock at the sefaoot for

. installation of officers.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C, & wlH meet a 9:M
o'oiock at the hutch,

FIRST METHODIST W.tai
will meat at S o'clock at the
church for a businesssession.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. wtll
meet at 3:80 'o'clock for a Royal
Service program with the Chris-
tine Coffee circle m eharge,

NEALEYOUNO TWA wilt meet
at 7:k o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary wtll
meet at 3:18 o'clock for Bible
study at the chureii with Mrs.
E. J. Brooks as director

YWA Meets At The
Baptist Church

COAHOMA, April 36 (Bpl) The
Y. W. A. girls of the First Baptist
church met Thursdayat 7 o'clock
for weekly meeting with Mrs. N.
W. Pitts as leader. The group
Joined In singing hymns after the
business meeting. Those present
wsre Mary and LeonaNixon, Nell
Rita and Mary Jo Bartou, Jean
Pendsrgrass,Elsie Marie Ralney,
and the leader,Mrs. N. W Pitts.

AUBREY SUBLETT

DRESSMAKING SHOP

AlteraUoas

Deelglflg

Buckle

Battens

Covered

Purl Stitch Buttonholes
HEMSTTTCHINa

Long's (Baleeay)Pharmacy
Phone see

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
Moved 5 Miles East

Oa 80

Cberry Cider

Blackberry Cider

Aprleet Cider
Oerh Perries BeeshsIW

Mr. and Mrs. Burnard Mayo, Jos-
ephine Mlttel, Barbara Ann More--

land, Marguerite Bennett, Louis
Coffey, J. C. Anderson, Frances
Copper, Marguerltte Cooper, Mary
uroiing, uorotny Miller, Blllle Ma-
rie Boatler.

A. C Reld, Dick Davis, Virginia
Terry, Marlam dregory, Allen
Seale, Vada Wood, Virginia Wood,
Harry Dorman,Jr., Delphla Clark,
Mary Ruth Holley, Wanda Horn,
Leola Vines, Odell Woods, Georgia
Robertson, Llla Thurman, Mary
Peart Mlttel. Betty Fays Kindriek,
Margaret Jackson, Nellie Ruth
Steward, Geraldlne McClendon,
Anita Cate, Edith Collier, W. F.
Harrell.

Mrs. Tom Buckner, Jack Clem-
ens, Mrs. Bob Wren, Airs. Bessie
Woods, Mrs. R. E. Dunham, Mrs.
W. W. BennettMrs. W. O. McClen-
don and Mrs. A. S. Woods.

To
Merle Boyd, Lamesa, banker; Mrs.
Mary Womack, district reporter;
Mrs. Odessa Cowger, Lamesa, jun-

ior conductor. ,

Ths date and place of the next
meeting is to be announced later.
A school of Instructionwas held in
connection with the meeting.

Laura E. Krebbs. state manairer.
and Katie Kldwell, district manag
er, mei wun Howard grove Fri-
day at the W. O. W. halL Talks
on the Omaha, state convention, in
June were given by the offlcera.

wesentwere Mrs. Mattle Wren.
Mrs. Anna Peteflsh. Mrs. Ethel
Clifton, Mrs. Grace Lee Green-
wood, Mrs. Mary Womack, Mrs.
Viola Bowles. Mrs. Alta Porter.
Mrs. Foba Honey, Mrs. Mae Cher-
ry, Mrs. Bertie Buckham. Mrs.
Neal Kldwell, Mrs. Llllje Montgom
ery, wrs. yay Dean, Mrs. Beulah
Carnrike, W. E. Carnrlke.

A letter was read from Dora
Talley and circle slaternames were
revealed. Mrs. Peteflsh won the
attendanceprize.

214 E.
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Rally Representing
PorsanHomemaker

FOR8AN, April M fSBt-- Kal

Law Brraat, Xffle Mm Xam-mon-

and Mattle Martin of Gar-
den City eerved as Judges for the
first and second year homemaklng
classes Thursday afternoon in the
scnooi.

Winning students wilt compete
In the state meet at San Antonio
ana an expenses will bs paid by
rcaccuvs icnooii. uoieen Moore
won first place for dress and foods
for the first year students and
Clodell nagsdale was second year
winner In both departments.

Others who placed were Doris
JeanMcEIrath, Mary Nell Stephen,
Fredda Oglesby, first year dreiies;
Voncille Sawell, Betty Ruth Lamb
and Doris Jean McEIrath. firstyear foods.

Other second year winners
wero Louise Vaughn, Opal Masiey,
Bobby Jean Peek. Food winners
were Louise Evelyn Monroney and

Marls Roberts.
Clyde Sewell and Orella Nell

were hostesses. Attending were
Mrs. GebhardMartin, Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Pete McEIrath. Mrs.
Roy Peek, Mrs. James Ev Payne,
Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs, Oble Cald-
well, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs. W.
E. Wadsworth, Mrs. E. F. Rags-dal- e,

Mrs. Csgle Hunt. Mrs. W. W.
Gladden, Mrs. D. A. Qglesby,

Ha Bartlett, Mary Bell Bren-nan-d,

Vivian Fern Caldwell, Ray
Morris, Aqullla West, Pauline

local teachers.

Former Resident
To Marry Today

James Reld of Sweetwater, and
a former Big Spring resident and
Elsie Lastovlca will bs married at
9 o'clock Sunday morning by the
Rev. Joseph Hegar, pastor of the
Czech-Moravi- Brethren church
of. Temple, in the home of the
bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lastovlca of Sralthville. The cou-
ple will bo at home In Sweetwater.

G. J. S. Club Holds
First RegularSession

The G. J. S. club met for Its first
session following an organization
meeting Saturdayin the home of
Juanlte.Miller. Refreshmentswsrs
served and attending were Blllle
Do Ment Dorothy Josey, Priictila
Moore. The next session is to be

SPENCER CORSETS
Glra yourself a new figure with
Individually designed corset ssd
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone 69 Coahoma, Bos M

i
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Mrs. Jt W. Xatstfp will Oscum
the dally vacation Bible school for
the First Christian Council when
member suetMonday at 1 o'clock
at the eherch for a oorered-dis-b

luncheonand program.
Winnie Fischer wilt discuss the

young people's conferenco and
Mrs. H. W. Smith, adult
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53 persona present and re-
freshment were served. Sprint;
flowers were decorationand forty-tw-

checkers and wer
entertainment
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Stopthe nuisance andhealthdangerof flits sod ts

at their source your screened and
doors.CameronIDEAL brandscreened doorsand
windows are smart in stjlxog, add cemplettness
andbeautyto yourhomeandthey arebuilt to with-
standall kinds of wetther. Your screen doorsand

areunusually to theweatherand
you all know the bard service screen doors get.
IDEAL screen doorssod windows are toxic treated
soresistinsectssadweatherandnuchlofrprecUIoa
built to give long terries. ,

So your .
M

CAMERON STORE
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ALWAYS . . . FOREVER
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There's nothing she would cherish more oa BBCH
day than YOUR photograph. Choose Perry's . , .
for photos that really live!

Perry Photos
ThreeDoors Eastof Crawford

There-wer- e

dominoes
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Lyndon Johnson Has Experience
Needed By Texas' New Senator

Seldom, If ever, has Texas been
called upon to make such a mo
mentousdecision as,will be neces-

sary In choslng a successor to the
lata Morris Sheppardas Junior
senator from this state.

As difficult as the mutter may
eem. It Is not without Its bright-

er side, for from the way things
are shapingup, Texas Is to enjoy
the rare spectacle of being able
to vote "for" a man Instead of
"Against" one or many.

Perhaps there was netcr a
ttme when lines were being
drawn so sharply and so quickly

' a has been the case In this
race. It Is encouragingthat the
field Is placing the accent on
young men, for Texas .has an
Investmentto makeIn thU office.
Yet, Texas and the nation can

III afford to wait for that Invest

' Chapter 23
ALMOST AN EXPLANATION1
Mrs. Marbury gasped, and Mr.

Howe made her an
jerky bow and hurried on before
ha could Interrupt:
"Mr. Marbury felt that his wife's

eagernessto find an Island home
for herself and Glna was unwise.
He felt that until Glna was mar-
ried it would be better If she and
her, aunt did not live in such a
remote spot

"You understand now why Mr.
Droissard came along. He-- was
engagedby Mr. Marbury to create
serlus, f curse, bilt enugh to ....
a few unpleasantincidents noth-
ing seriousof course, but enough
to change Mrs. Marbury's mind,
should she have happenedto take
a fancy to the place. Mr. Drols-sar- d

thought he needed more time
than Just one night so ha asked
the plane rot to return. I may as
weH tell yoa that there were three
Incidents which were created by
Jim Droissard.

"First It was he who shot at
Mr. Milliard, when he and Miss'
jPrentlce were out walking on the
and. Of course he made sure

that he would tnlss them.
"Second, Jim did not hurt his

arm on the back porch stairs. He
purposely sawed through the
plank and then decjared he was
hurt

"Third, Jim was really trying to
reassureMiss Prentice that night
when she thought a ghost touched
her, but he lost his headwhen she
screamedand ran back into the
hall --where we all saw him.

"All this was done only for the
purpose. I assureyou, of fcrovld-in- g

a little mystery. And of mak-
ing Mrs. Marbury feel that the
hoasewas undesirable.

"Well, Mrs. Marbury has al-

ready told us that she no longer
wants the house," continued the
lawyer. "But, so long as I knew
the origin and harmlessnessof
these little Incidents, I was pre-jare-d

to carry out my part of the
program. Now there are an in-

creasingnumber of shall we say,
accidents? for which some out-

side and probably unfriendly per-
son Is responsible. e
'"Wot Example, I naturally

' thought that there would be a
rowboat or a launch of some sort
which would go to the mainland
and arrange to get us off within
a few hours If necessary. I made
Use of the opportunity we had,
since we were marooned, but I
have been puzzled, and disturbed,
by our continued lack of contact
with the mainland.

"Also, when we did sight a ship,
although it must have seen our
signal. It turned andsailed away.
The Incidents of last night, Mr.
Jacksonreceiving such a large,

sum of money, and the
disappearanceof his wife, leave
little doubt in my mind but that
we. have stumbled onto a hideout
for some sort of gang operating
outside the law. I shall not be at
ease until we are all safely back
borne. And X do apologize, and
regretmore than T can say, having
unwittingly aided these unknown
malefactors.

There was a barrage of ques
tions, which mostly went Un
answered,when the lawyer had
finished. Tor the tirst time Eve
bescan to be really frightened.

Somehow, through all Mrs. Jack-em- 's

talk of ghosts and the inci-

dents which the lawyer had men-
tioned, she had not been as uncom-
fortable as she had the first day,
Just before they landed. Living in
the house, even under suchbizarre
circumstances,had so accustomed
her to tho place that it no longer
frightened her.

Now she saw that her first
had probably been cor-

rect; there was a possibility that
they might be In Teal danger.

Some of the others beganto feel
as she did, Eve thought, as the
day wore on and there was no sign
of the plane,a boat or Mrs. Jack--o-n.

If the "gang" was deter-Ktla-ed

to hold them on the Island
tlH longer, for Inexplicable rea--

m IL.t. n. '(. v .a ,1&l iricir u", fc.,o ..- - .v.
nothing they could do. This
r of helplessness gradually
possession of them all and,

feeing their, gaiety of the morning.
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ment to develop. The state, and
particularly the nation, needs a
maa who Is well acquaintedwith a
the workings of the government,
who can at once fit Into the po-

litical scheme, who commands the
respectand confidence of not only
state but national officials, one
gifted In executive ability, one
who is qualified at once to deal
with complicated and pressingfor-
eign questions.

This calls for a veteran.Texas
has such a person, and one who
Is jet young and with many
promising years ahead of him.
That man Is Lyndon Jotuibon.
Ha Is not as well known to his

home state as some others, but
his record in congress has been
one of outstanding success. He
has enjoyed thw confidence and
admiration or opposing schools In

they became peevish, cross or Ir-

ritable by turns.
Eve had still another worry.

The conviction had been growing
upon her ever since last night that
she could not continue this en-
gagementto Nell unless she told
him the exact circumstances under
which she and Julie had come to
the island.

Her feeling of loyalty toward
Julie had prevented Eve from
telling Nell all about It when he
first proposed, But she began to
see more and more clearly that
she owed a certain loyalty to her-
self. At the moment she felt
ashamed andout of patiencewith
herself every time she looked in
the mirror.

That night, after a sketchy din-
ner consisting of sardines,crack-
ers and a batch of Julie's Well- -
meant but unsuccessful.biscuits,
Eve resolved she would stand it
no longer. When Nell suggested
that they again walk down to the
shore for awhile, she agreed'at
once. But her face was grave as
she fell In step with him. This
would not be easy. '

Hard Job
"Incredible sort of night, Isn't

H?"
Neil waved an arm at the mist

billowing in from the ocean, scud
ding in great puffs ahead of
light breeze.

"It makes everything seem even
more unreal thanusual," said Eve.
The house up there on the ter

races looks like something done
with lights, for a stagescene."

Nell had been Investigating a
log which was lying well back: of
the water line, half imbedded In
the sand, ,

"It's dry,' he announced. "Let's
sit here."

But Eva heft back. "No." she
said, "not yet I feel like walk
ing." She did not know why, but
she felt she could only say what
she had to say. If 'they were walk-
ing along together,not sitting side
by side, her words falling weight-
ed in the stillness.

"Walking's what you can get
plenty of, on this island," grinned
Nell. "If you'd said you wanted
to danceto a name orchestranow,
it would be serious. We're fresh
out of name orchestras.Speaking
of music, though, you'd think the
Jacksohswould have had a radio,
away off out here, wouldn't you?"

"They're a strange pair," said
Eve. "Listen, Nell. I wanted to
walk because I wanted to. talk."

"Honey, you're a poet" Nell
laid his cheek caressinglyagainst
her hair for a moment

Eve moved away, smiled at him,
her eyes big and dark In the mys-
terious night. "Don't be sweet,
Nell. You're making it harder for
me to tell you I'm an Imposter!"

"You're not Mrs. Somebody?"
demanded Nell, after a brief si-

lence.
"No, oh no." Eve said hastily.

"Eve Prentice Is my right name,
too. That's not it But I haven't
any money. I never had any I
mean, I'm a working girl. I don't
belong here" She said It all In
one' breath, stopped suddenly, feel-

ing that she was not making
very good Job of her explanation.

No Surprise
"Money?" Nell was genuinely

surprised. "I never thought you
had money. I ,mean never thought
of at all, in connection with
you."

"Well" said Eve. She began
to feel a little desperate.How
could she make Neil understand
how very different her life had
been beforeshe met the Marburys?
She mast make him understand.
It was the only fair thing to do,

"Maybe it I begin at the begin-
ning will be clearer." She spoke
slowly, choosing her words care-
fully. "Just atew weeks ago I was
working in an interior decortlng
shop In New York. I had a job,
and I was glad of it The Job, ydu
see, paid me enough to live, on
not the kind of living you know,
but the kind that provides three
meals a day, a small room In a
boarding house, and some clothes.

Eve glanced up to see If Nell
was listening. He drew her arm

Continued On rage 9
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the state during tho last presiden-
tial campaign. He has been
groomed by tho administration for

high place of responsibility, and
ho enjoys the blessing of the ad-
ministration for the senatorial
post

Lyndon Johnsonholds no monop-
oly on being a good man, for
others In tho share that dis-
tinction with him. Yet It is reason-
able to believe that none In the
field could take hold and dis-
charge tho responsibilities of the
task so quickly and effectively as
Lyndon Johnson

Out in this section of the coun-
try he Is not known as well as
around his home section at John-
son City, but that should not be
held against him. We would like

suggest that folks thoroughly
Investigate his record and poten-
tialities before election day,

Manhattan

Lord's Prayer
KeepsLip Busy
Before Camera
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Save when bad
weather thwarts him, Ben Bernle
likes to fly down to Miami Beach
after his broadcasteach week. He
lives down there and prefers to
havesand in his shoes rather than
kicking around Manhattan all
week.

Lounging all alone In one of the
big southbound mall liners the
other night, he was thinking of
what a fine time he was going to
have when the door to the pilot's
cabin opened and Dick Merrill
steppedout

"Hello, Ben," cried Dick, "what
are doing way up here?"

"Where are we?" Ben wanted to
know.

"We're 7.000 feet above Balti
more and I've got a horse ithat
can't miss." '

"A horse," said Bernle, pricking
up his ears.

"A beauty. Aerial Bomb. Can't
miss," he mournfully, "and
I can't play him." '

"I'll make book for you," Bernle
told him. Wherefore Dick Merrill,
trans-Atlant- ic filer and noted air
lines pilot, placed $10 on Aerial
Bomb's nose and ten more to
show. ,

Which, as things turned out,
only goes to show that Merrill is
an abler pilot than a judge of
horseflesh. Aerial Bomb failed to
explode, and Bernle collected $20.

0 m

There are times when silence Is
a pearl of great worth, but facing
a newsreel camera calmly Is not
one of them.-- Then you are sup-
posed to keep talking and appear
unaware that anything Is happen-
ing. If you ,can do this, you can
act SomersetMaugham achieves
this nonchalanceby repeating the
Lord's Prayer. The words come
automatically and he phrasesthem
In conversationaltones. Study his
lip movements the next time ypu
seehim on a screenand see It this
is not so.

Dayton Stoddart's biography of
Slme Silverman, "Lord DrosTd
way," has been revised. Several
of Slme's Intimates didn't like
some of the things In the book,
and the publishersare now having
the manuscript, It
Is Interesting to note that Mrs.
Silverman was delighted with the
life story of her late and famous
husband as It stood. She herself
didn't recommenda single change..

Onn nt Nw York's most famous
and exclusive mansions stands at
nth avenue and 51st street It
seems Incongruous to pass there
and find that the curtains, nave
nxtcheson them a foot hisjh. These
may easily beseen from the side
walk. Yet the. property is prac
tlcally priceless.

flint whs an Interesting meeting
of secretarieslunching at the Wal-

dorf the other day. The former
secretary or Winston cnurcnui,
Phyllis Molr, was guest of nonor,
and other guestslnciuaea me sec
rfrli.. of Wendell Wlllkle. Her
bert Hoover, Mayor LaGuardla
and many other prominent people.
Minn Molr Is the author of a new
book called "I Was Churchill's

Secretary," published only
a few weeKs ago.

The 1910 census questionswere
printed In Braille" tne raised lei
lr text for the blind so that oc
cupants of blind and deaf and
Hnmh Inntltutlons could respond.

Tho censusbureau repprts that
$1,710,313 worth of artificial limbs
were manufactured In 360 estab-
lishments in the U. S. in a year.
Production of crutches amounted
to $69,748.

Apparel stores, Including shoe
stores, have Increased11 per cent
In number and 23 per cent in sales
since 1933, according to the cen
sus.
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Dorothy Thompson 5y
RooseveltMust Take DecisiveStand

Last week Mr.. Diggers, produc
tion chief of O.P.M. said that not
strikes but the "lack of publla un-
derstandingof the magnitude and
urgency of the defense Job" was
the chief impediment to our de-

fense effort
President Roosevelt "Intimated"

that the International situation
was graver than theAmerican peo
ple realized. "Public opinion," he
said, " is not yet adequatelyaware
of the extremeseriousnessof the
Europeanwar and its Implications
regarding life In this country."

wncn no was askednow Amer-
ican public opinion could bo pre-
pared fully to comprehendthe
situation, he said that ho had
faith Jn American Intelligence,
and that a proper stateof mind
couia be developed through
"cracker-Dor- m conversations"
and "round .table discussions."
With all respect for the presi

dent, the lack of public under
standing,and theconfusion, doubts,
ana measureor defeatism In the
public mind can only be overcome
by himself, and by his own actions.
This Is a moment which calls for
leadership, on the part of those
responsible for the salvation of this
country, namely the president and
his cabinet

The publla knows perfectly well
that the international situation is
of deadly seriousness.But being
awareof a danger does not reveal
to the public what measures we
ought to take that we are not tak
ing. Nor has the public the re--.l

uiuicBi. iua ui wsiab wio preaiuent
and his cabinet want them to do
that they are not doing.

The public knows that British
shipping losses have Increased se
riously; the publlo knows that the
reverses of the Balkan campaign
and in Africa, added to the heart-bieakl-

destruction rained upon
the British Isles, are putting
Britain in a desperate position?
and a large part of the public is
perfectly awarethat should Britain
fall, the crisis for America, extern-
ally In the Atlantic, and internally
here at home, will be Justas acute
as one can Imagine.

But what the publlo does not
know Is whether the men charg-
ed with our fate the president
the secretariesof state, war, and
navy do or do not Intend to
protect the arms, food, airplanes,
and ammunitionon their course
across the seas.
Nor does the public think that

momentous decisions of this sort
can or should be passed to cracker
barrel debatesor open forums. De-

cisions of great moment have to
be taken b'y the people who know
the situation most exactly know
the forces at our command, and
the probable results of one policy
or of another. And above all, de-

cisions must) be Insisted upon by
those Who have the responsibility
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for carrying them through.
Apparently the president is wait-

ing for "publlo opinion" to Indicate
the line he should take, "Intimat-
ing" that It might be well for pub-
llo opinion to think in a certain
vague direction. This kind of a
flirtation with the publlo can be
fatal.

It creates the Impression that
the government does not quite
know what to do, and Is unwilling
to take full responsibility for the
course it may recommend. If the
chie.f executive of the nation is go-
ing to be timorous toward ths
American people, God help the
American people vis-a-v- is Hitler-is-

which does not know the
meaning of the word timorous.

Apparently the government be-
lieves that the American people
are made of rather Boft stuff, and
must have harsh facts broken to
them very gently.

Nothing Is further from the
truth. If there Is ono tiling more
characteristic of the American,
mind than another, it Is its In-

stinct for the truth.
If there is one thing that Ameri-

ca has proved, it Is that this peo-
ple, who are turbulent and easy-
going In easy-goin- g times, can be
disciplined and tough assteelwhen
the times and the nation and the
ideals for which they live, demand
discipline and toughness.

But discipline, toughness,and
feft or are not developed In the
murky light of "Intimations."
They respondto cool, determined
leadership with an absolutely
consistent policy.
If they do not have that leader-

ship from the government therole
of leadershipwill be preemptedby
the opponents of,the government

The opponents of the foreign
policy of the president are hard-
hitting and consistent.They want
us to let Britain perish; they want
us to prepare to make a deal with
Hitler; and they envisage a total
reversal of the Internal as well as
the external policy, the extent of
switching America Into line with
Hitler's new order.

That Is the Inevitable alterna-
tive to a wishy-wash-y policy of
encouragingpeople to think that
the axis can be defeatedor stale-
mated by measuresshort of any-
thing, and that by God knows
what miracle, this nation alone
among the nations of men on
this earth, will be sparedIn the
debacle of the world.
Even a bad foreign policy relent-

lessly and consistently pursued,
with all one has,will be more suc-

cessful than a good foreign policy
that oscillates, and doubts itself.

Prudenceis one of the first vir-
tues of statesmanship,but prud-
ence is not a synonym for vacilla-
tion.

Publlo opinion, furthermore, Is
not createdby words, but comes as
a response to action. The people of

"""
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OnWar
this country do not take the situa-
tion as seriously as they should,
because no actions Indicate how(
seriousit is. If ths crisis Is so urg-
ent, why does not the government
call for a completeIndustrial and
labor mobilization In this country?
Like our predecessors
whose feats are recorded we are
preparing with half measures,In-

stead,of total measures.
If the situation In the Atlantic

Is so serious, why does not the
government make clear to the
people that there are point In
the AtiaaUe that bo American
government conscious of what
that oceanmeansfor our protec-
tion, would ever allow to pass
Into an enemy'shands?
Or, If It Is unwise to give away

one's intentions to ths whole
world. In a time when totalitarian
nations can take unheraldedcoun-
ter measures of lightning and
swiftness, then the public mind
must be prepared for, the realiza-
tion that there are places of vital
strategical Importance to us that
we shall not let fall to Hitler.

Hollywood Sight nnd Sounds--

MissDietrich ContinuesTo
M.akeEyesPopOccasionally
By ROBBIN COON

HOLLYWOOD Marlene Die-
trich Is still and always Ys Corn- -
pleat Movie Star, for which, in a
sometimes pale world, praise be.

Ths lady of the gamshas added
another studio" to her llstj the
Warner domain where, as a rule,
stars are called by their first
names (if not "Butch") and bum
clgaretsas casuallyas they permit
themselvesto be bummed.

The Dietrich arrival, for the
first day of "Manpower," was an

event Her long,
sleek, shiny black limousine was
driven by chauffeur In a tunic
With her there arrived on the
stagea nice garden of cut flowers
and greenery and a magnum of
champagne mostly tribute from
satellites at her last
stopover. Also there was trundled
out the Dietrich full-leng- th mirror,
framed in chromium, the match--

The Thrill That ComesOnce In A Lifetime
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Ing table, the matching-- beige-leath-er

chair, 'each piece bearing
a metal plate labeling It a-- gift
from the crews of her last three
films. Miss Dietrich, In ths kind
of clothesa gal Just leaving prison
would wear, made for ths minor,

by Nellie Marls Stan-
ley, her halr-dress- er for the past
ssvenyears. Miss Dietrich, at ths
mirror, touched up her own make-
up ("Nobody knows my face af
well as do") and shortly went In-

to her scene.

Afterward George Raft, oneshoe
off, Inquired if she'd ever seen a
broken toe. After duly admiring
same, Marlene and George, await-
ing the next set-u- turned on a
portablephonographand did a nlcs
little rhumba, which one and all
admired, gathering 'round. Pretty
soon Miss Dietrich was "Marlene"
to the others and there was

all around,

A few days later, after the
usual report bad been spread that
"Dietrich Is acting up again."
Marlene was out of her prison
drabs and working as a B-gl-

enticing stewed gentry to buy
themselves whiskey and Marlene

in Director Raoul
Walsh's honky-ton-k clip Joint op-
erated by one Smiley, or Barton
MacLane.

Marlene looked colossal (in an
alluring sylph-llk- e way, what with
a skin-tig- ht black satin Milo An-
derson revelation molded around
her. flgger. (Question: What's she
wear underneath that?" Answer:
"Nothing she never wears any-
thing underneath'em. She doesn't
wear a girdle.") It's some dress,
with a knee-hig-h slit up one side
revealing a gam.

After the take, Marlene came
over. by request
she exhibited the Jeweled garter
close-u-p "these are diamonds....
I also have some with topazesand
some with sapphires....Picked
them up in Paris."

She was excited because Hal
Wallls, the boss, had been tele-
phoning all morning about her
doing another Warner picture.
She'd love to, but there was ons
at Columbia, another at Univer-
sal, maybe another for Sam Gold-wy- n

on her schedule, She was
working hard and late, seldom
took time for lunch, was too tired
to eat at night had lost flvs
pounds and was thriving on it

"Thriving" was
The results, were
sensational.

"It's the drsss," she said mod-
estly,
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EXAMINE THE WEALTH OF OPPORTUNITIESON THIS PAGE TODAY!
HAVE LOVELY FLOWERS THIS SUMMER!

Ute Ford Ammonium Sulphate

FERTILIZER
' NitrogenFor Tho Soil In Its Most Desirable Form
Analysis of Ford Ammonium Sulphate has shown
that 100 pounds of it suppliesasmuchnitrogenas134

1 poundsof nitrateof soda,or 296poundsof cotton seed
meal.

10-lb-s. 60c; 100-lb-s. $5.00

Big Swing Motor
Phone63G

LOANS
$5.00and up!

LOANS to employed people,
35 and up without security or
endorsers.Let ua finance your 5

heeds. Money advancedfor any
purpose.

BXRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

1-- 3 Off on Office Sup-
plies only. Cash on de-

livery.
Westlnghouserefrigerators and
appliances. Farm lighting
plants. Air conditioning for
all uses, cooler pads for any
units.
Priced to mote, S good used
Coolerators, 1 Frigldatre, 1 Tlior
Washer.

GIBSON'S
Household Appliances

407 E. 3rd St.

lOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway

I A5 Ul
u ATTACKERS

Jf- --DEBRT,p
CLARK DROPS
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ATTITUDE

OF
M UNCONSCIOUS
A NESS,AND
N BLOWING

ATTHeRRE,
EASILY
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PlRECTCJfl I ...SUT, IN THE
LARKfM WALLV WALTER,

RESUMES TuHl aiirtTUCfl
work on
'AlltfrtflPPI GOSSIP

MELODY" PAYNE
III TUP

."r-i'i- r.. . i s ITU.
HOPE THAT
VEROMIW

WILLRETURM

PIN6ER6
LEARM5
OF HER

DESERTION- .-

m

Spring

Watch uj

grow.

CORNELISON

Cleaners

Quality Shoe Repairing
ReasonablePrice

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd Phone 233

"You Can't Beat 20 Years
Experience"

We Need

USED CARS
You can get a- - good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd
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ABOUT VERONICA
IS 50 EXCLUSIVE--

NEWS EVEN TO

J.P.PANSERG

Big

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wantefl; Equities for.
Sale! Trucks; Trailers; Trail
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

LUBRICATION BOc. juemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phone us, we dtllver.
Flash Service Station Ho. 1, 2nd
4 Johnson,ghone 9829.

BATTERIES? SERVICE)?
Complete stock National Bat
teries. Phone 9684 or 63, Cour
tesy Service Station.

CLEAN, 1938 Chevrolet Tudor with
trunk; new paint and tires; ra
dio and seat covers, call 02.

1940 Model Ford Tudor;
1940 Mercury Tudor;
1940 ChevroletCoach.
ReederLoan Company, 304 Scurry,
fnone D3i.
1941 DODGE pick up, $595; 6000

actual miles. 1940 Nash Tudor,
$623. B. A. Cramer, Coahoma,
Texas. Phone 7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

AT LAST they're hete! Personal
ity hair cuts at only 20c at the
newly remodeled O. K. Barber
Shop. 705 K. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points.
dally; Hat your car witn us. Big
spring Travel Bureau, 303 Main-Phon-

1,042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Business Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 50.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 ,E.
Second.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment BOSH Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Domestic help' to as-

sist in housework and care for
baby at home in Goldsmith.
Furnished quarters. Mrs. Tea-gu-e,

SetUes Style Salon, Phone
1159.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma-
chines; prices range $15.00 up;
only 31.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnettanew location 114 E. 3rd
Street

msmtoSl
B0LTBO DOOR-.-
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Automotive
Directory
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ARE HEADED

FOR SALE
Household Goods

LEAVING town; house full new
furniture; Duncan Phlfs living,
dining room suites; table top
range; Shllltr Piano; studio
couch; real bargain. Phone 686,
104 Jefferson.

ONE 3 inch blade and one 4 Inch
blade General Electric fan, 33
and 35; 9 tubePhllco table mod-
el radio, 36; all excellent condi-
tion. Mrs. Boyle, 1111 E. 6th.

Radios & Accessories
1940 MODEL Phllco cabinet radio;

good condlUon. 1109 W. 2nd. Call
6536.

Musical Ifutrumests
FINE small Grand piano; used

only a few months; ean be had
for balance due by assuming
small monthly payments. Write
Geo. Allen Muslo House, San An-gel- o,

Texas.

Pets
AMERICAN water Spaniel

uld puppies. You will buy If you
see them at Schwarzenbach''on
Lamesa Highway.

Office & StoreEquipment
SMALL pop box; large electric pop

box; small National Cash Regis-
ter; counter and shelves. 1100
Runnels, Phone448.

Building Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FIX UP
If you have the desire, we the
rest. Labor and materials can be
paid for in small monthly pay-
ments.No down payment neces-
sary.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1353

"A Big Spring Institution"

Miscellaneous
PLENTY of -- good used Bicycles.

AU sizes. Johnnie Griffin Service
Store, Fifth and Scurry.

1938 INDIAN motorcycle for sale;
cheap. Paul Gordon, RossCity, 6
miles east of Forsan.

MAizE headsfor sale. Big Spring
Cotton Oil Co. Phone1598.

PHARISS WATSON Mebane cot-
ton seed; have been culled and
cleaned. On farm Mrs. Wm.
Dement, 6 miles north and 1
miles west of West Knott.

FOURTEEN foot Dixie boat and
Elto Quad motor; A- -l condition;
will sell separate. See or write
R, c. Taylor, 1300 East Broad'
way, Sweetwater, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANT to Buy Dining room or
dinettesuite and wool rug. Phone
1241.
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WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy 3 or
house; to be moved; cash If rea-
sonable. See Levi Robinson, Gem
Cafe.

Pets
WANTED A young male bull

pup; must be either a bull ter-
rier or screw tall. C. F, Morris,
Phone 183.

FOR RENT
Apartness

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone81.
FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;

electric refrigeration: garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos R, Wood,
1104 E. 12th. Phone 1383.

KING Apt. Modern; blUs paid,
W. R. King, 304 Johnson.

DESIRABLE east front
apartment; for couple; private
telephone; bills paid. Mrs. J. D.
Barron, 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
private entrance; close In; mod-
ern conveniences; couple only.
310 W. 5th, Phone12L

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
Frigldaire; east side couple only.
600 JohnsonStreet Phone251.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; modern conveniences; pri-
vate bath: garage.Phone264 or
call 600 11th Place.

NICELY furnished, modern,down
stairs, apartment; elec-
trical refrigeration; private bath;
adults only;, located 203 E. 6th.
See Mrs. Elliott Rltx Drug.
Phone 363 or 174P.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment 806 E. 3rd. Call 835.

VW17V rloHtrnhlA 3 nnrt fui
nished apartments; private
Dams; electric rerngerauon;
large closets; bills paid; close In
710 E. 3rd St, Phone 602.

FOUR-roo- and bath, unfurnish-
ed apartment; new linoleum and
water heater; garage.1704 John-
son, Phone 341

EILTMORE Apts. Modern; fur-
nished; electrlo refrlgeraUon;
close In; south side; bills paid;
garage. 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood. Phone 259--J.

TWO rooms "unfurnished; bills
paid; telephone service; close
In; $3 a week; no small children.
703 E. 3rd. Phone 2070.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; in rear of 1504
Runnels.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment; private bath;

509 Lancaster., Apply 507 Lan-
caster. .

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frigldaire; 34.90
week for couple; bills paid; close
In; 2 clothes closets. 605 Main,
Phone 1529,
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FOR KENT
ApartoMBta

THREE room furnlihed apart-
ment; private bath; garage;
adults only. 606 Lancaster.

LARGE South aoartmant:
Frigldaire; eonneet with batht
4BI.)A ABS.MMM !. . 1.'ing apt Telephone 1400; 1400
Scurry.

Bed Rooms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
LAROE furnished bedroom; close

in; adjoining bath. 301 Bell,
Phone 1510.

REAL nice bedroom; adjoining
bath; elose In; reasonable rent;
prefer women or girl. Phone
1624.

NICE bedroom with private bath;
phone service. Apply 607 Run-
nels.

SOUTH bedroom; nice closet; ad-
joining bath; in private home.
M. W. Paulsen.1019 Nolan.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, close In;

bath. Phone 167.

FIVE-roo- m house; sol Gregg;
large; all rooms newly pa,pered;
woodwork redone. Apply 506
Greggor call 106, Mrs. A P. Mc-
Donald.

MODERN furnished home;
bills paid; couple only. Apply
1003 E. 12th St, or call 1415.

SIX-roo- m houie with 2 kitchens;
bath. Phone 167.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished stucco
bouse, 406 E. 10th St Call 943
after 6 p. m.

FIVE-roo- m house; nicely furnish-
ed: newly decorated: adultsonlv:
2006 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
jjougiass naroer Shop.

FOUR-roo-m furnished rock house;
Frigldaire; on bus line; price
322.50; 109 W. 22nd. Inquire 2112
pcurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished houss;
bain; electric rerrlgeratlon; ga-
rage; 1202 Runnels St
furnished 'apartment; close In.
Apply 200 Goliad St

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

apartment; private Dam ana ga
rage, dui ju i7in. J'none zio or
1747.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private Data; kitch-
en cabinet; south side.402 State
street

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duDlex:
private bath; garage; utilities
paid. Mrs. C. M. Plnkston, 106
tn. nin hl, fnone 7B5.

REAL ESTATE
Uonses for Sale

SIX-roo- unfurnished house In
Lamesa, 1--2 block from high
school; to sell or trade for prop-
erty In or near Big Spring. Ap-
ply 400 E. 3rd. Phone145.

Lots & Acreages
8 ACRE3 land 6 blocks North

T.4P. Depot; cheap. Alio, few 6
acre tracts with all city utilities.
C E. Read,Phone449.

FOR sale, my property at 1710
Young, will trade for property
closer In Apply 1710 Young St

Business Property
FOR Sale or lease, cafe, well

equipped; living quarters; other
rent property Included; good
thing for right party; owner
leaving town. Phone 9336.

For Exchange
WILL trade my residence at 100

Washington Blvd. for Ft Worth
or Bellas property, or ranch
land. J L. Wood, Phone 239--J.

THREE-roo- m house for good used
car. See V. B. Soape at Miller
Bros. Cleaners between 8 a. m.
and 7 p. m. ,

In cities of 2,500 and up there
are 98 1 males to each 100 females,
according to the census, while In
rural-far- m areas there are 112.1
males to 100 females. In villages
of 2,500 and less there sre 104.2
males to 100 females.

American factories annuallypro-
duce 25 million pairs of suspenders
and 18 million pairs of men's and
boy's garters, according to census
figures.

ACROSS ST. Charaeurlstle
1. Conditions It. Sweet potato
4. Went swUOy 40. 4Urd asteroid
t. Cm a levtr 42. Saltpeter
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IS. Horizontal (t BrliUe
IT. Wlnr tt Ancient musi-

cals. BtrucK Intervals
0. Vfali oostlble tl. Person ot

iz. Molten rock mixed blood
J4. Let It stana It Biblical priest
15. Simple sonts (J. Zscspeby
2S. XrerUstlni: subtextus

. poetta St Headpiece
ll.About (2. Tree
ll.it it Numeer
it Open eourt St. KM
15. Roman sod (5. Cereal crass
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RANCH

MONEY
SO years te repay loan, no
brokerage. XatmeeHate) Inspec-
tions

H. A. STEGNER
FtioM 1650

FRARI OIL FILTER
Let ns lsetaD one for yea.
We carry all makes of reflMa.

Keeps OM Cleaa.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Baek of Troy Clifford

BARGAINS
Vast reduction oa 1840 .Model
Home Radios. Use our E-- Z

Payment riaa. Term as low
as 75a per week.

Flrcstono Auto Supply
and Service Store

807 E. 3rd. St, Big Spring

OUR MOTTO: Good Leather,
Good Repairmen,Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
SIIOR SHOP

10S E. 2nd

ThreeWells

Drilling In
Mitchell Pool

COLORADO CITY, April 26.
(Spl.) Three wells were drilling
and one was preparing to shoot In
the Dockery & Robbtn field of
northwesternMitchell county this
week.

Echols & FentressNo. 1 Mrs. C.
G. Crawford was at 700 feet In
red shale. Location is 330 feet
from the south line and 1,170 feet
from the east Una of subdivision
13 of the George J. Relger survey.

F. W. Merrick No. B Strain, lo-

cated330 feet from the north and
west lines of Section One of the
G. Y. MoWllllams' survey, was wait-
ing on cementingof casing.
The wells was at 1,722 feet in lime
and the casing had been set at
1,470 with 60 sacks.

The other well drilling was N.
V, HUbun No. 1 Jackson, ono of
the first wells started In the field
but never drilled past 75 feet Ac-
tivity at the well was recently re-
sumed, and It was drilling this
week at 400 feet

Preparing to shoot was M. Em-
mons' Judith Qulsnette No. 3
Strain, drilled to 1,740 In lime. It
Is located 330 feet from the north
line and 842 feet from the east line
of the north 40 acres-- of the south
82 acresof the east half of subdi-
vision 9, Geo. J. Relger survey.

Firemen Will Go
To StateMeeting"

COLORADO CITY, April 36.1

(Spl.) Volunteer firemen of Col-

orado City are planning to sepd
at least ten of their number to the
state firemen's convention In
Wichita FalU June 10, 11, and 12,
It was announced this week.

Instruction In defense fire fight
ing will be one of the features of
the convention. A benefit dance
will be sponsored by the flreboys
at the Legion nut on Friday night,
May 30, to raise money to defray
expenses of-- those attending the
convention.

Thn nnmilatlon of the Virgin
Islands, purchased by the U. S.

from Denmark In 1917, now Is 24,-88-9,

according to the 1940 census.
Of these. 17.176 are negroes. 5,477

of mixed blood, and only 2,236

white.
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44. Enrtlsb river DOWN
47. Tier t Covers a cake

2. 8hap
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leisurely
"4. Pertinent

t. Exist
(. BmaU Inlet
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5. Make public
. Book of psalms

10. Rerulatlon
IL AfflrmaUr

votes
1). Converse
2t Oreek letter
22. Decorate
25. Portended
.24. Burnlnc
27. 8tep
21. Enjllih author
20. EnUUed
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moment
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Low, Cost

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00Per Htwdret M
New Cars '

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

tetter Fisher BMg. TeleykeM 1

LOWEST XATsM M
WBST TXXAS

Alio Xsaj rrtsts

LOANS
See us for wee lew ratest

S-1-S Year LeatM
rueo-fsee-e

82O6O-$3fl0- 8 ...m
866 or mere ,,,.,,.4Vid

(Real Estate lea wish1st etey
limits ea! Batatas lee
law.

TATE & BRISTOL
INSURANCE

retretevm WaHiHg
Pheae UN

Good Used Piano
Good Used Eleetrlc

Refrigerator
At A Bargain

ELROD'S
tlO Rausfki

Out of the High Rest BtftrM

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal wlttt a, ma that eteel
with a B4g Sprtsf An a4operated by B4g Sprue mea.
Call 1358, w wW (44 )
caU aad estimate year Jeb.
Plan and SpeeifleaUeB If

I am Yew Man J
give us a trial aad ywt wat
leave with a Smile,
W. R. BECK ft SO

sflwaisw rstsasEassassjasss

400 Desley St.

Story
Coatbaaed From Pa4

through his. "Go en, darHar," be
murmured. "You have a beautiful
vole. I love the huskyway H et
of breaks,every MttH wfcll.""

Oh, Nell, I'm taming serletM
ly!"

'And I'm lUtaalstg, evgar. X

heard every word. You bad get is
the boarding bouse, Waa K- - fair
ish place, darling? With Btea jtee
pie and everything:

"It wasn't nice at an, to Mm
sense you mean," aald Eve, slmeet
sharply. "My room was small aad
plain and apt to be cold la wiater.
The only nice thing about tfc
boardinghouse was thatJulie Mvd
there, tod."

"Your aunt," supplied NetC
"She' not really my auntThat

part of th deceptioa.But we get
to know eachother very wen sum
w sort of tood together ageiast
th restJulie bad bo Job,but s
had a tiny bit of aa taeeme,aad
that kept her going.

"Several month ago w beard
about a contest It waa la all th
newspaper. Julie aad I formed a
partnership aad went late H, aad
w won: W woa tare tbousaad
dollars," said Eve, her vole tak
ing on a not of pride, la spits C

herself. "It was after we won taat
Julie had an Idea. I dlda't lib H
much from th first, but ah '
ed so set on It

"It was her idea that we tab
th money and go ta a smart re
sort Th plan was for a to meet
some nice people." Kv pewsed wr
a moment, reeling th hot ceeer ta
her cheeks. She waa glad they wer
outdoors, walking arm la arm, a

that Nell could not look lata her
face. "Julie hoped I would meet aa
ellslble man with money waa
would ry me," she flatsbed.
Now that It was over, she felt tired.
"Let's go back to th bettM," aba
whispered, after a minute,

Nell swung her rouaa and taey
started back along the shor.

"We can go to the haus la a
few minutes, but first I waat ta
explain something to yea. tee.
We'll go alt oa that log. shall wT"

TO BE CON1TNUS9

AAA Committee
To Determine
CottonYields

Adjustment of eettaa yield ft,
urea for Howard eouaty fanaa
will ba started by th eeuaty
AAA committee lloaday. M. Wer.
er. county AAA admlatotrativ

announcedsfetard.
Th county eommlttee aad tba

east side commuelty asIHM
will meet In the AAA offlo to be-
gin work,

Iwmh eAtton sed siur seek
farm forming th beats tar AAA.
payment t figured bt a ftva-vu- r

ivnM. Yaaia.ta'ba arve
aged for ItMl win be 1M tbraagb
1940, Itea belttg oped oft, aad
194Q beag aoaea. oa was, mm.
year.

Weaver exstawed that Mgaraa
oa farm wetbsbest 'waned ba
used la jwaebmc tba. varagaa.
T.,tlw4Aua1 fl i IftAJ mk AS

pear ualea tbey bav found er
ror ta taa
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Shop At I the Building;

for

is,

The smartestcool aulti you'll
find . . feels like &

and looks like a
Both single and double
breasted

Rockland Twist $00
8-1-2 Fabric . . . Ou
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Elmo's Petroleum

SUITS'
Spring

and Summer

feather
million.

models.

!27 .50

.?

.50

THE MEN'S STORE

Colorado City
Women'sGolf

Tilts Underway
COLORADO CITY, April 28 (Spl)

Match play got underway this
week In the city golf tournament
for women being sponsored by the
women's golf association of the
Colorado City country club. Finals
will ha played off Sunday, May 4.

Twenty-tw- o women qualified for
the tournament,Mrs, Walter Whip-- 1

key taking medalist honors with
JOT tj, - -

. In the championshipflight Mrs.
Walter Whlpkey Is matched with
Mrs. Walter Henderson,Mrs. Q. D.
Shepperdweets Mrs. Henry Doss,
Mrs. X. H. CeJttrfll vies with Mrs.

St

e
"wSf l"n'

"3kt,M WMJI1 til

JPWtiUlfTy
5iS 11

Htwn i

HIV !

lElj 111

Here's a slipover sweater that's
Ideal to wear with a sport
lacks. This all wool sweater

comes in Royal Blue, White and
Rust, Special...

1 .35

Bltivo ($&S30I

XL I

'

si

A. Ik McSpadden, and Mrs. R.
Barber contestsMrs. Bill Rhode.

First flight rounds pit Jlmmte
Jenkins with Hazel Grubbs,
Neal Pdchard jousts with Eliza-
beth Grantland, Mrs. Percy Bond
competes with Mrs. Henry Vaught,
and Mrs. John R. Baze is matched
with Mrs. Bob Fee.

Scheduled for second flight bouts
are Babe Roddy againstMrs. Luke
Thomas, Mrs. E. C. Nix a bye, Mrs.
Carl Shira with Mrs. H. H.
Simons, and Mrs. OscarRhode gets
a bye.

The oldestman found in the 1940
census was a Chicago man who
had emigrated from Egypt He
was 128 years, old.

During the century, 1840-194-

the average wool fleece weights
sheared in the United States In-

creasedfrom two to eight pounds.

would be a grand thing
these days if you could count on

every dollar doing its share as
asthe dollars that buy

for the trim new 1941

Fer in any of these cars
you canhave

addsasmuch asanextratenor
cents to the power of

each
i

It works like thisi

With and
the Buick en

giaes bow give from 18 to 24 more
than last year.

Few

IH

I

coat

Mrs.

tilts

out you.

extra dime
more from each

wny not a
We that how

gearsthattravel Buick does
on it Buick Sucui, sundird on otherSeries.
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m i' m

t

,
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Don't gamble with p!nt
end vetniih. The expenseof pply
ing inferior it the time M
for materiel which

from two to four times longer end
look o better. Buy "P&L".

the ouhidc house, for the
interior walls, floors and
there is a PraK & Lambert paint or
varniih which insures the utmort in
beauty, end

THORP
Home Owned Store

Sophomores
ForsanExcel

April (Spl.)
led the honor roll list

here for the past six weeks with
12, Supt. P. D. Lewis has an
nounced.

By grades those on the roll
were: First, Zand Wei--
don Gene
Alfred Thleme, Mary Ann Hud--
dleston, and Betty Lynn Oglesby;
second, Wayne Bartlett, Thelbert
Camp, Richard Gllmore, Charles
Ray Howard, Ray Whlrley, Jua--
nita uritiiin, .ratsy Kamsey, iseuy

Blllle Sue Sewell,
Yvonne third, Jerry
Green, Donald Roy
Mary Ruth Howard,PeggyPainter,
Flo Marie Thleme, Betty Moore,

Fourth, Phyllis Doy-le-

Gllmore, Oglesby,
Joanne Lewis; .fifth, Carl Smith,
Bobby Wash, Billy White, Vona
Bell Grant, Moha Walker, Harol-din- e

West; sixth, Dorothy Gressett,
Delmar Klahr, Joyce Sewell, De--
lasco Gait; seventh,H. W. Bart-
lett, Jr., Jack Sledge.

Eighth, Dorris Jean
Betty Ruth Lamb, J. B.
Wanda Nell Griffith, Fredda Nell
Oglesby; ninth, Hollls Gllmore,
Bobby Peck, Paul
Herman Mize, BUI Ma-

rian Russell, Dunlap, 'Opal
Maasey, Evelyn Mary
Butler, Dan. Oglesby, Wanza Glad-
den; tenth, Martha
eleventh, Gayle Green, Gladys

Robert Yarbro, Floyd
Griffith.

Making of men's neckties and
women's neckwear Is a
Industry in the U. to
the census.

Sedanet$1006, sidewalltires extras
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More DimesperDollar
IT eoriamly

com-
pletely gasoline

Buicks.

magnificent
CompoundCarburetion.f

jvhich
'fifteen buying

gasoline dollar,

Fireball design Compound
Carburetion, same-si-ze

horsepower

ttlWMt

SHRI

for each of the

At thesame time,the rateof fuel is fed
your need in

light loads only one
when is the

otheralso comes in.

Thus,all the time, your is
on the most fuel

for thejob in hand,while your
rear wheels are the miles

behind

So if you'd like
an or

astc
expend through Buick dealer

you farther itP
all

vV'Lf

low-pric-

product!
lat

much

For of the
furniture,

durability economy.!

Store
A

At

28.
Sophomores

Branham,
McElreath, Patterson,

Jo Roberson,
Whisenhunt;

Patterson,

Jo
Williamson,

Gwendolyn

McElreath,
McDonald,

Wadsworth,
McAlptne,

Ray
Monroney,

Southerland;

Cardwell,

$56,000,000
S., according

Buick Special white

TLsLsMsiaLsLss'1'

revolution engine.

to engine according to
carburetor

plenty-powe-r wanted

engine oper-
ating efficient supply

stretching

gasolinedollar,

horsepower
rear-axl-e

tOftioaa equipment

dependable

Paint

FQRSAN,

func-

tions,

speeding

wS)
Vtlnffifluifnui

xfr'Csiea, S
"kJiEvtrti at Flint,
Mich. Statt tax,

tjuipmmt and
acctuor'uttxtra.
PrietstulJKt to chanit
witiaui Httiti.

McEwen Motor Company
Big Sprtag,TexM

i MIMMOMUf ARE MUftT ftUKK WH.L BUH.D THiM
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Likely Derby
EntriesPrep
ForMay 3

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 28 UP)
Here 'tis a week before the 1941
Kentucky Derby and the dope Is
like a mess of scrambled eggs'.

At this moment, with every In-

dication that tomorrow will make
more changesand to on until Fri-
day when the boys must plank
down 500 for their horse to start,
these are possibilities:

Horse Owner:
Our Boots, Woodvale Farms.
Porter's Cap, Charles8. Howard.
Whlrlaway, Warren Wright.
King Cole, Ogden Phlpps.
Blue Pair, V. S. Bragg.
Robert Morris, J, F. Byers.
Little Beans, R. Palladlna.
Dispose, King Ranch.
Curious Coin, Coldstream Stud.
Agrlcole, Shadybrook Farms.
Staretor, Hugh Neabltt
Swain, Cleaveland Putnam.
Master Henry, Bern Stable.
And Valdina Farms, Valdina

Groom and Valdina Paul.
Lou Toufano'a Market Wise

romped into the derby picture Sat-
urday with a sparklingvictory over
more highly rated derby ellgibles
Including King Cole, Curious Coin
and several others in the Wood
Memorial.

It is worth considerable cash to
win the darby in addition to fame.
The race, dependingon the num-
ber of actual starters, will bring
the owner of the winner $60,150
the amount Gallahadlon won for
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars last year If
eight start. Then there is a $5,-0-

gold cup.

Church Of Christ
To Hear Overby

Coleman Overby, Dallas, who.
has been supplyingfor the Church
of Christ for the past month, will
preach at both services today, 11
a. m. and 745 p. m, church offi-

cials said Saturday.
In the morning 'hour he will

speakon "Take Heed to Reading,"
and in the evening he will speak
on "Paul's Defense'." Regular ser-
vices will be held as customary,In-

cluding Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
and Bible class at 6j45 p. m- - the
Ladles' Bible class at 3 p. m. Mon
day and prayer service Wednesday
it 7:45 p. m.

Beginning May 1, Byron Fuller-to- n,

Chickasha, Okla., will begin
full time work with the church.He
is recognized as an outstanding
and competentminister among the
Church of Christ denomination. .

Mitmiimimmmiii

Here 'n There
Comes a note from E. J. Uhl at

Hlnes, 111. that he is now enroute
home after spendingseveral weeks
at the Veterans of Foreign Wars
hospital at that place. T feel like
a new man," he wrote, and added,
that he was headingback for "Big
Spring the hub of the western
hemisphere." Incidentally, he will
be observing his 65th birthday
while enroute home.

Identified by police as a "Mr.
Reece," a man was taken lo the
Big Spring hospital late Saturday
night, suffering from nlurles sus-

tained In a traffic mishap just
west of town. Officers said that a
preliminary Investigation Indicat-
ed that the man, a pedestrian,had
stepped, into the path of a car
driven by Preston Lovelace, who
stopped, gave aid and notified po-

lice.

This Is a fast world. J. H. Greene
and Dr. P. W. Malone, traveling
In the letter's plane, flew back
from the SouthwestAviation con-

ferenceat Wichita, Kas. today in
three hours and45 minutes. They
left at 10 a. m. and got here In time
to do half a dayswork.

Giants Nudged

By Phillies, 7--6

PHILADELPHIA, April 26 UP)
The New York Giants ripped off
one of their spectacular ninth-I- n

ning rallies today, scoring four
runs to tie the score at six-al-l,

and thengave their gameback to
the Phillies In the 11th Inning
when Lefty Cliff Melton walked In
the deciding run for a 7 to 6 deci
sion.

Melton, fifth In a string of Gi-

ant hurlers, had been called on
double-quic- k after Paul Dean
walked two men In a row In the
mishapuntil Dan Lltwhller led off
with a single In the 11th. Mick
Etten sacrificed and Tom Living-
ston was purposely passed. Har-
ry Mamie fanned and Bob Bragan
was Intentional walked to get at
John Podgajny, last of three
Phllly pitchers. But Melton
couldn't get out of the groove and
forced In the winning tally.

New York 100 000 104 00--fl
Philadelphia . ..000 800 120 017

Red Sox Bod
Athletics, 8--7

BOSTON, April 26 W The
Boston Red SoV got off to a bad
start today, but settled down be-

hind the gilt-edg- pitching of re-

lief BUI Fleming to overcome a
seven-ru-n deficit and squeeze out
an -7 victory over the Phila
delphia Athletics.

Fleming, who came to the res-
cue after the Athleticshad hopped
on. starterWoody Rich fcr seven
ruaa in the first three lnnlsasj.
checked them with only oe hit
she rest of tha way

Philadelphia ....208,0000007
Boste m ......006 Oil 06s a

Tom Yarbro's
Hobby Almost
A Vocation

unaiui, April 20 lopw 10m
Tarbro's hobby has grown almost

dHT---. JssssBH

TOM YARBRO

Into a vocation, what with five
radio programsa week.

As a lad of 14 he started tinker
ing with a guitar. Without a
teacher, he picked up the art by
listening and watching others. In
high school he hadn't progressed
enough to entertain on school pro
grams and only got as far as
plunking hfs guitar in the orches-
tra.

When Tom went to college, he
took his guitar along and kept
practicing and studying. He had
an Invitation for an audition by
WFAA at Dallas, but did not ac-
cept

But there wasn't any money In
his hobby at the time, so Tom got
a job with an oil company here as
clerk-- . A year ago he went on the
air over KBST in lg Spring and
now has programs on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursdayand Friday, and
on Saturday he broadcastsover
KXOX at Sweetwater.

Known as the "Happy Rambler,"
Tom Is still an amateur but is
planning o'n making a recording
soon. Today he occasionally com-
poses original songs. His ambi-
tion, he says, is to excel In my
line of music and to go Into this
field altogether."

Summeror winter, chickensseek
protection from wind and sun.
Tamarlx, desert willow, lilac, Rus
sian mulberry, and other shrubs
add to the comfort of poultry.

3p
. . . smooth leather,
draped into a soft pouch
bag . . . tanned to a fresh
new shade... MAPLE.

2.95
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. . . mesh gloves by Van
Kaalte ... white . . .
washable. . quick drying
. . long-weari- . .
NYLON.

,sW Jsfc?.

1.00.

.&&

Johansen . . . styled In
white doe-sk-in trimmed
1n maplecalf ... a cfaarm-Ing'fashl-

la footwear.

J.95 .

tribe Bangs
Tigers,6--3

CLEVELAND. April 28 UR
Buek Newsom lost only five games
aii iaai year while capturing 21,
but the Cleveland Indians sent
the Detroit aca to the ilinwm in.
day with his third consecutive set--
Dacx. ,

The 6 to 3 triumph was the sec-
ond In a row for comeback-boun-d
Mel Harder, who needed Clint
Brown's able relief help for the
last two innings, and it gave the
inaians mree or tnelr four starts
against the Tigers.
Detroit 000 000 300 3
Cleveland , . . .002 040 OOx 8

Buffs Down

Sports.2--1

SHREVEPORT.La.. Anrll trtx
Ted Wllks, veteran Houston right-
hander, pitched and batted the
Buffs to a 2--1 vietnrv tnnlvht In
the ten-inni- "rubber" of a three--
game series with the Shreveport
Sports. Wllks allowed only three
hits and singled In the 10th to be
driven later with the winning run.
Houston ....100000 000 12 8 4
Shreveport 000 000 100 01 3 1

Wllks and Xiarrons Haraner and
Friar.

Hoosiers Run Wild
In Penn Relay Show

PHILADELPHIA, April 26 UP)
Short-legge- d Roy Cochran and
Campbell Kane cooperated per-
fectly today to bring the Univer-
sity of Indiana the major shareof
the spoils on the concluding pro-
gram of the two-da-y Penn relay
carnival.

Running In the order named,
they first helped create the day's
only major record, 7 minutes 41.1
seconds for tha lwrv-m- !l rlvand then returned In reverseorder
In the climactio mile relay to gain
an eight-yar- d victory over New
York U.. and North Tt t,-,--

ers In a thrilling 3:16 4.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. 8. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phone 290 400 East Jrd

Charming

fashions

- for

orrjen

J9..75

Local Women In
Auto Accident

Mrs. Al Groebl and Mrs. R, L.
Tollett narrowly escaped serious
Injury Friday afternoon when the
car they were driving was In col-
lision with another on the San
Angelo highway.

Mrs. Groebl and Mrs. Tollett
were returning toBig Spring from
San Angelo. A car pulled Into
their path, forcing them to swerve
and yet aide-swipi- the other car.
Mrs. Groebl was, thrown from the
car but escaped with minor
bruises and scratches. Mrs. Tol-
lett, who was driving, also re-
ceived only minor bruises.

GermanArmies In
Africa Shelled

CAIRO, Egypt, April 26. UP
German-Italia- n troops concentrat-
ing just outside Tobrukwere shell-
ed and scatteredyesterday by the
garrison of that fortress lodged

menacingly against . the seaward
flank of tha axis army, the British
announcedtoday.

This was coincident with mora
Intensepatrol and artillery activity
around Salum, Egypt, the frontier
town where the axis drive east
ward has halted.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 26 OP)

(USDA) Cattle 400. Calves 100.

Today's trade nominal. Bulls and
cows steady; top slaughter year
lings 1125; mature steers 11.00;

grass steers8.50; cows 800; bulls
7.75.

Hogs 700; most supply, steady
with Friday's close; top 8.60; pack
ing sows 7.00-7.5- 0.

Sheep 1,700; nominal. Clipped
lambs and feeders 25 lower; med-

ium good spring lambs 8,00-9.0- 0

agedwethers 5.00-5.3- 5.

LOOKING
For Something Extra

Special In A
USED CAR?

Your Search Is Over When Yoh Inspectthe Following
Like-Ne- w Cars.

AT POPULAR MARKET PRICES
1940 PontiacSedan

1940 Buick Super Sedan

1940 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan

1940 Chevrolet Town Sedan

1940 Plymouth Sedan

1939 OldsmoblleSedan

1939 Buick Sedan

1939 Buick Club Coupe

1939 Buick Business Coupe

And Many Others '

McEwen Motor Co.
211 WEST 4TH ST.

The Headpiece

. . beige straw uplifted as to brim

. . andgross grain ribbon trim . ,

5.00
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A perfect dressfor spring and summer days . . . un- -
' t

adorned dressof beige . , . a beige shade to add that
lovely tint of spring to your skin . . . pleated skirt ...
anda pleatedanddrapedfront that is mostflattering,

qibgrt M. fisher Co.
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Personality
Children
Named

Big Spring's "Personality
Child"' of 1941 is Mclvin Ar-
thur Brown.

Tills brown-haire- d bright
eyedyoungsterwas given top
position out of a field of 153

entered In The Herald-Kelse- y

photo event by a
group of three phoographio
JudgesIn Abilene.

Melvln Arthur, who Is pic-
tured at the right, is the
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown.
Born on August 28, 1037,
is "going on four" and
Is a comparative newcomer
to Big Spring, having come
here with his parents last
September, from Channing,
Texas.

Mr. Brown Is employed by
the D&C Packing company,
and the mother also works
there andfor the Big Spring
Livestock Auction company..

' They reside at the plant, in
northeast Big Spring.

Nine other winners were
named (the judges, who
made theselectionsby num-
bers- onlyr without knowing
any of the children, confess-
ed it "was an extremely dif-
ficult task) and each of

r these,along with Melvln Ar-
thur, will receive an en-
graved trophy. These nine
are:

Up Ono Year Old
First Adrian Linn da

Graffenreld, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. d
Graffenreld, 000 Johnson
street.

Second Robert Winston
Cochron, ld

Mr. and Mrs. C. Coch-
ron, 113 East 16th street.

Third Barbara Ann Cof-
fee,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Coffee, 1000
Kast 12th street

One Three Years Old
First Camilla Brennan,

daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brennaji,
607 East 13th street.

Second Jacqueline Ruth
Smith, t w
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ADRIAN UNN DeGRAFFENREID

MELVIN ARTHUR MOWN
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asa result of honor ranking givenby the n Judges. These
third-plac- e winners la their respectiveage groups,left to right, are:
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WE Y FEET A

feature one of tee most
complete Juvenile shoe

In West Texas
...always a complete stock
ef the faraoua l'eters Baby
Shoes,

STARTING ON HIS
THROUGH

It Is Important that Baby starts oat La

Hfe with a proper shoefit as well as to
have his feet fit We

have the shoesfor feet.

HvtA
m ej aV

Te

of Baby

Try ear store first

J&K STORE
Haute ec reters AH Leather i

m Srtage OaJy Kcetuelve Sfcee Store .,
CfceeJea - "

toema spuingdaily heitad BUTTDAy. APRJTj Tt, 1M1

SpeechDefects
In Child Can f

IBHHR' ttttaanEnnw

months-ol- Ma of Mr. and Mra. ft. M. Ceehren;JaeaaeMneTCna
Smith, daughter of Mr and Mn Jaek T.
SeaHh; mad IMaaaeDenton, aree-year-e- davgbter U Mr. andMrs;
GeergeDenton.

aEnEnEnEnEnEaEf laaEfiMBnEnEnEaBiiHSi? anEnEnEnasEt &isBnEnEnEnEnEllif&&
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VTnnia

FOR
PERFECT FITTING

We
de-

partments

BABY
LONG WALK LJFE

jalways properly.
grewfeg

59c

98c

Greatestline Shoes

Shoes!

SHOE

Beanie Oompton, three-year-o- ld senof Mr. and Mrs. Escel Comptonj
Barbara Ann Coffey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jean A. Coffee ; and David Randolph OrlffU,

sen ef Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Griftta,

PROTECT
) m-.-- j

In A'

KX provides Constant
CeM antomaWeaBy main-
taining safe tow temper-atere-a.

KK BMvldes CLEAN
WASHES AT ... the

iaaH&PlIilsnananannnA

WslnlnHBaBBnKBnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlv

aaaf WMVl aaaH naAaBlaVlsaJf

toe abaerba free the air
the feed ederswatoh ace

flavar tatata.

BABY

By KeepingHis Food

COOLERATOR
W Vt P"IW &MKVX f

numiuiMi ... (
toe protect feed agates
raaia ryiag eat vegeaai

Savered.

KB U rare, Ctoar, Oder, safe to use tor

Ask For FreeCooleratorDcmonitratkm

MANLEY COOK, Mgr.

xresa.

rree

Be Corrected
Defects of speechsuch aa atam

meting or stuttering can be cor-

rected In a child. If your child
stammers or stutters, don't talk
about it to him or In his presence.

Speak slowly yourself, and never
have-th-e child repeat the word or
words he stammers.It wilt help M

everyone In the family will speak
slowly to the child, and he should
be encouragedto speakslowly hiss
self. That is the only advice he
should be given.

You should try to speak only la
a low tone of voice to a child who
stammers or stutters. Don't evec
imitate or make fun of him.

and stammering ar
closely associated, particularly K
there is any attemptto changethe

It often "helps, la correcting the
condition, to have a child sing hla
words. It is curious that a stammer
doea not affect the ability to sing,
yet singing breaks down the mon-
otone of stammering.

There are some children whose
stuttering is so severe that they
can be helpedonly, by expert treat-
ment. This condition does sot run
In families, that is children are nol
born with the tendency.

If your child starts to stammea.
take him to a doctor and do every
thing you can to Improve hi gen
eral health andremove the lrrlta.
tlons and tensions from hla dailj
routine.

ChildrenUnder Six
NeedMuch Sleep

From 12 to 16 hours of aleep a
day Ik an essentialfor children un-
der six years of age. If a child Is
to learn how to disregard noises
and other external factors, moth-er- a

must learn to disregard alight
wakefulness.

Fond parents who rush in to see
Baby everytimehe turns over, will
soon find him growing Into a
nervous, irritable youngster who
awakens at the slightest disturb-
ance.

But the baby who gets enough,
sleepwill eat properly, gain weight
regularly and be in good spirits.

The average cost of sugar used
by VI, S. food factories la four and
a half cents per pound, census
figures Indicate. The food Indus-
tries In 1939 paid $211,000,000 for
4,034 million poundsof sugar.

' II
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MothersMay
ILearnMuch
FromPlay ,

' That children learn by playing
fti a recognized fact 'nowaday.
Stay Is full of pleasure for the
kttild for it U full of new expert
seesand new combinationsof past

aaes. At the same time play Is a
clous thing to the child and

taould be planned for seriously by
his parents.

Every mother caalearn a (Teat
, Meal about play If shewill watch
her child and not Interfere with

jUm. But the time he Is a'year
J Md. he banes with his toys to
itteake Boise, piles blocks one
J am the other and fills palls with
, sand andemptied them again.

Gradually as he becomes older,
becomes more skillful In his

movementsand can pile his blocks
Igher and even tries to catch a

When he learns to walk, he
tarta to pull and push. He drags

fctong the floor a toy dog or box
tied to a string or shovesa chair

moss the floor. .
At first he plays alone but at

Jha age of two or three years, he
tfeegins to play with other children
'asage.He learns to play his part,

a wait his turn, to follow the rules
fcf the game.

One of the most Important les
sens learned through play is co--
Brdwatlon of working together of
fallacies and senses.Childhood is
tbe right time to learn this type of
fMH and thechild who has played
ISrKh vigor and freedomattains it
Mthout consciouseffort.

Cod Liver 03
SuppliesMany
Heedsof Baby
1 Doe of the Important essentials
la Baby's growth and development
la eod liver oH. It has been called
Bottled Sunlight" for its import-fe-at

ingredients.
St has some other names too

Irradiated ergosteroi or flosterol.
But no matter what the name it
fm still consideredone of the most
Important needs in Baby's life.

From cod liver oil, the baby
U vitamin D and In a more con--

PROTECT
Those Keen
EagerEyes

Whether he become Presi-
dent or, businessman, hell
need clear, healthy eyes to
help make his mark! Don't
take the' risk of handicap-
ping Mm with faulty vision
by neglecting to have his
eyes tested regularly. It
may meaa much to his

Doctor Geo. .

WILKE
Optometrist

centrated formthaneaabe obtain
ed from ordinary exposure to Ike
sua rays.

Of course, sua baths should be
given to the babies also when cli-

mate permits. Aad the infant
should beexposed gradually, only
a portion of the body exposedat
a time, increasing the area until
the whole body Is tanned.

But when old Sol does a fade
out. Junior doesn't needto worry
any more. He'll get hU sunshine
from a bottle.

w

- ' .M
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ChurchHabits
FormedEarly

Sunday school attendance Is a
mighty good habit for children,
and there Is no better way to form
It than to start early.

The scriptures are authority for
bringing up a child In the "way
It should go and when he Is old he

Fin A Healthy Baby

J ,&? t,-

MEAD'S fine BREAD.

Now "In-Riche-d" With

VITAMIN B--l
for health's sakefor theBaby . . .

and every memberof the family!

"I get upset with grownups sometimesfor not
paying more attention to me at the proper times.
So when I feel like it, I cry. But I am a healthy
baby becausemy mother andmy doctor sayso.

And believe me, my mother doespay me some at-

tention at meal time. She'sparticular to see that
I get my vegetables,milk and plenty of bread.
She says little boys and girls needlots of bread
to build strongbodies and to give them lots of
energy.She always asks for Mead'sat the gro-

cery since it hasall of those foodsI need,

M

II'

wLH not depart from it," Mot and
more, the various denominations
are realising the importance of
concentrating oa teaching the
child.

Maximum results in developing
the moral fibre of the childmay be
obtained by parents taking the
child to Sundayschool and church
rather haa sending It. Children
are great on following examples
whether It be following the parents
to church or wanting to stay home
because Mama and Papa do.

In an Increasingly busier world

3

New
your

which bids more and more for time
the average adult, best chance

for' lasting
the

hood before interests
divergent. Sunday school and
church stilt remain the best mean

religious Impulses.

The District
annual factory val-

ued ranks ahead
states North

New Mexico, and
the reports.
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' Your baby needs the goodness of

Mead'sfine Bread at every meal and for
All of its ingredientsare

to a body . . . milk, shortening,yeast,

flour, Mead's into a breadthat
aids in thedigestionof other foods. The
is healthfully clean and latest

equipment. and wrapping rooms are.

ed so the breadwill not dry out . . .
so that it will stayfresh Try a loaf todayI

Listen to Mead's Program over KWFT, 620 on

dial, 11:15 a. m. eachweek day.

of
administering impres-

sions to individual In child
become

of cultivating

of Columbia, wltM
production

at $80,000,000, of
the of Dakota, Ne-
vada, Wyoming,

census
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strong

combine
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contains possi-

ble Cooling

longer.

BREAD
At Your Favorite Groers.,..CaII For-I- t By Name
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Among Youngest 'Personality'Children
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CameraKeeps HandyRecord
Of Early Antics of Child

Nothing1 tells the story of the
baby llkea handy camera.

Too often parents are ao en
grossedwith the cute antlca of the
infant that they completely forget
the simple trick of preserving
them for later years by having; the
kodak ready.

Modem developments hi pho
tography have made It easy to
take pictures Indoors as well as
jeutdoors and much better plo-ar-ea

at that. Bojc cameras now
re available with flashlight at

tachments at less than $5, and
Compared with the valueof a good
hot, the expenseIs nominal,
With the flash light attachment.

ft is not necessary to pose the
feadjr, but snap him while he is in
fee act of sucking a toe, beaming

Ms first smile, making his initial

Costof Baby
Is $125-$17-5

X Km your first experience la
parenthood, the initial expense
may run you from $150 to UTS.

Hospitalization, nursing service,
pre-nat-al and delivery services
Vary, but the spreadmay be some-
where between$80 and $125 on the
average ease. Proud fathers who
desire a son as a first child should
know that the initial cost Is slight-
ly higher for a boy.

Usually not figured la as part of
the cost, but an expense neverthe-
less is the matter of providing a
layette for the baby, getting the
necessary oils, powders, soaps,
medicine, beds, bottles, cover and
aarrying blankets.

Vitamin Needs
Of Child Listed

Vitamins are defined as ele-
ments la our food which are abso-
lutely necessaryto growth, devel-
opment, and well-bein- A great
ileal of experimentalwork hasbeen
stone which has provedthe absolute
necessity of vitamins In diet

la dealing with Infants and chll-Br- ea

one is especially concerned
with the four main vitamins A. B.

. D.
Vitamin A Is found In animal

fats such as cream. In cod livere.eggyolks and greenvegetables.
These vitamins effect the proper
developmentof muscles and bones
and the vitality of mucuousmem-
branes, particularly of the nose

' and throat Lack of vitamin A also
Causes a certain eye disease that
sometimes resultsIn blindness.

Vltalmin B la responsible for
growth and ability of normal diges-
tion, la Infants and children the
lack of vitamin I is found to cause
the child to be sluggish, to fall to
Sain normally and to fall below
par la a general way. This essen-
tia! vitamin is found chiefly in the
germs'of grains and seed,in small
amounts of m'lk and vegetables
fend yeast

Juices of citrus fruits, oranges
aad lemons, contain Vitamin C
Some other fruits and berriesand
tomatoes contain the Yttamla to
somedegree.The absenceof it 'will
ause scurvy. '

The lack ofVitamin P will cause
a child to have rickets andIs con-
cerned chiefly with proper bone
formation. Chief sourcesof supply
are eod liver oil and sunshine.

Baby Buggies
Make Comeback

Baby buggies are coming back,
but with modern refinements.

More compact and stream-lined- ,
they afford easier rides what with
flexible frames or springs and rub-
ber tires. In many casesthe shift
has been complete to pneumatlo
tlrea. ZJttle go-car-ts, most popular
ef hand powered baby transports,,
are sturdily built but designed to
be quickly collapsible so that, they
may be tossed Into the trunk 'of
a ear and carried wherever the
family goes.

effort to crawl, swaying alone for
I the first time, or venturing on
that hlstorlo first step.

later .there will be prime
chancesto preservefirst evidences
of a child's inevitable curiosity and
meddling, his tendency to climb,
to fall asleepla the high chair, to
splash around in the tuM, to twist
his face la the great agony aX
weeping.The field is unlimited.

With a flash-bo-x camerathe pro-
cedure la practically fool proof if
the camera Is held steady. If the
shot U otoee-u-p, the apeture should
be reduced.Usually, distancesover
12 feet should not be undertaken
with saaaH bulbs.

If photo-floo- are used, the
child should be placed la a high
chair or something else to keep
htm from moving out of the light
sphere. Portrait attachments are
good, for when a snap shows up
well, better enlargement an be
made.

la using sunlight, keep the sua
as nearly as possible to the back
of the photographer and avoid
making the child look Into the
rays. Such produced "squints' and
makes the faee flat fat the picture.

But whatever the procedure,get
those pictures now. They'll be
worth many times their cast, and
you'll never have a chance to get
that particularshot agate.

This Is

Baby Week

X
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ConsistencyIn
Discipline Due
From Parents

Consistency Is a virtue all par-
ents should cultivate In disciplin-
ing their children.

It is hard for the toddler to un-

derstand the parent who says one
thing at one time and another
thing later, or the parent who
meanswhat he says one time and
is only bluffing the next

Parentsshould be as firm one
time aa another with the child.
They should eachexpect the same
thing from the youngster, and
when they disagreeon methodsof
handling Junior, they should argue
la private and not before him.

Rules of courtesy should be ob-

served whendealing with the child,
aa well aa with an adult He should
not be Interrupted unnecessarily.
He should aot be criticized unkind-
ly or la the presence of others.
He should be told to do things by
suggestion,when possible, Instead
of command.

Oregon has the best record of
any of the states la Infant death
rates, according to, the census.
Deaths of babies under one year
in Oregonamount to only 35.5 per
1,000 live births, compared to a
national average of 48.

sasssmFeS

Brifi?lBiiil
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In Crowning Baby King Of The Home
MakeHis Gift

Of Silver andGold

Silver Cups
Spoons Forks Knives

Gold Rings, Chains
With Lockets or CrossesandBracelets

CREDITVfAITS JEWLERY

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

This Is

Baby Week

. ." A

. (Your child deservesthe Bestthiat iHs PossibleTfpryou -- f

i .. "1

; .to Give. ;--
'" -

Besidestaking infinite careof your child watching
k

his diet, his play,etc. you yourself'mustkeepin per--
ifectjiealtli. A thorough check" by the Marie Weeg
Health Clinic,' is thebestway to stay in perfect health.

"

' Prevsntion of diseaseis easierthan the cure.

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
1308 Scurry

ru
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They're Looking Toward First Birthday
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TOMMY SIIAW NEETi
Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Neel

O.

II.

"
and W. X. Gage
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UmiAN UNN dcOnAFFENKEID KARI.O JO KESTETtSON
and Mrs. A. L. Mr. Mrs. C. W. Kestersoa

BETTY SUE QUEEN
and Mrs. W. Queen

JACK RAMON DUGAN
Mr. and Mrs. W. Vupm

BOXY OAGE
Mrs.

fcaMI. ' '
V'?", E..r'c----

) I

WI&Sm

Tenx

SimiNO DATT..Y

WATJJENE FIKE
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pike
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Mr. and

Mr.

Mr.
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H. U.

XJEE

X. M. LaLende
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RAMON ROnERT DUNTVAW

Dunhan

MIGNON LaXONDB

BEE JONES
Mrs. W. C Jones
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deGraffcnreld E.

CTNLEY BICKLE WAYMON SHARON TIIORr BECTIA FERREL
Mrs. A. X. BJckle Mrs. W. W. Barham Mrs. E. 1L Thorp K. F. SUnnett i

JOY TERRY
Mr. and Mrs. Jaek

BTO

h

Mr. and Mrs.

BURNAM

Mr. and Mr.

KAREN
Mr. and

Old ScaresOf Expectant
MothersAre Now Debunked

Science debunked the old
scares which to surround

the old supersti-
tions given to ad-
vice. Quacks to their
pocketsby capitalising on the
which besetevery expectant moth-
er.

beliefs a
mother would Influence
unborn child haunted mothers
down through the science

replaced these superstitions
rational advice pre-nat-

Once a mother would ' to
play with favorite for
her child be graced
No longer atop feeding
her goldfish Junior be

IwRh pursed Dps.

APRTX. 2T. IWf

AIJCE IAY
AlvU

CIIARIJIS RICKMAN NANCE
and Mrs. A. Naac

DAN KENNETH BARHAM DONLEITA STTNNETI
Mr. and Mr. and Mr. and Mr. Mrs.

1AMNDA XUNALD

has
used

motherhood and
have wajr sane

used line
fear

The that everything
did her

has
ages.But

has
wKh for
care.

fear
dog fear

with dog ears.
does she

lest born
pog eyes and

Mr. and Mrs. Lay

Mr.

and

her

Neither does she believe she eas
give birth to an opera singer kg
studying singing.

A mother's actions can influeaes)
her child only In one way. Carefal
attention to her diet and heaMN
will contribute more than anything
u mo wen oeingor ner cnlld.

Frequent consultations with MM
physician during pregnancy
often makethe difference betweea
good health and otherwise.
betweena normal andanabnormal
baby, .

American cheese slants eanaae
ed by the censusbureau report ssl
annual production f nearly men
million Bounds at MmbaraaB
eheese, equal to one pound to
fourth family per jmjc.
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VevelopmentOf BeautyStartsEarlyInLife
Attractive
L4ppearanee
jCaii Be Had
f little girts maybe trainedyoung
ftt ihi habKa that will make'them
Kwttes of the ball when they make
their social debut.
I Little girls and boys too who

re taught habits of eleanHncss,
fttoataesa and poise wW hare a
sjood chaaee of being attractive
fesd even beautiful when they are
Ifrown.

Small ehaftee laallowed for any
feM to' become a beauty contest
frtaner. The winner must have fea-
tures' than only a, very small per-
centage or destinedto possess.But
feeauty enough to make one stand
but In the averagecrowd la avail-
able to nearly evoryone.

Health Is Hie real basisof beauty
--tha kind which docs not fade

Rtrlth the passing years. The child
(who acquires good health habits

lives healthily through
Ed and adolescenceIs likely to

attractive te late teens and
fcaulthood.

Ohlldrea for tbat reason should
e taught to enjoy refreshing

ejleep, the kind of food which
ifeaakestot beattfaynails, bate,skin

ad figure, asd.to appreciatefresh
ar and, orneeisa.

Cleanlinessshould beeuMtvated.
Children BaeavaHywW play te dirt,
tad sookUag against ants feabtt
om more nana than good. Rett

jprtqueat washing' to prevent
of dirt keeps the ohHd

eUtracUvo.
HaHblUaff wa ruin the aatras--

lines of fingers. Regularmaa--
of teaBaus win eauseless

ng by ths ehlM. and start the
ads early tm dereioptag la ai--

Mew Baby Seat
kid In Driving

T IWhat to ete wtth the baby win
faung the family ear is bo longer

problem.
Today there are aay Bomber of

aby seatsavailable for babiesaad
.which fit snugly over or on stand
ardautomobileseats.Most of these
feature leg holeswtth a front band
(o restrain the child from toppling
sue to Dumps or sudden stops,
i Not yet entirely solved J the

YOUR
HOME

t the one yoei want your family
1 to have, regardless of what

may betasyou.

GUARANTEE

That home with a South-

westernlife FAMUfiT IN-

COME POOCY today.

aE. Higrginbotkam

Harold Stegner

40 Fctrokxm BuBdiag

Pkeae1559
f

JMPVCrIvHUbE

SoHtEweetentLife

IastM-asc- e Ce. A
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problem of what to do wtth the
child which has started walking,
but Is too small to be content with
sittlag down and yet Incapableof
properly bracing against quick
turns or stops. la this event, par-
ents are wise not to let the child
standunlessthey havea firm bold.

IX Mere were as many people
per square mile throughout the
whole U. S. as there are In Rhode
Island 608 the nation's popular
Uoa would equal the present popu-
lation of the whole world, accord-
ing to the censusbureau.

First

Jsf TSanaBBBBsHav'
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Baby'sGrowing FeetPresent
Trying To Parents

Baby's growing feet present a
problem to every parent, who won-

ders how In the world he can keep
up with the Infant. It seems to
many as If they are always buying
a new pair of shoesfor junior,

But to him the proper care,
he shouldnever wearshort shoes.
Having to discard unworn shoes
becauso they are too short, will
pay dividends In sturdy feet and

A At

At

legs later on.
Tears ago folks dldnt know as

much about what kind of shoes
for Infanta butsclentiflo study now
recommendsvarious types. A soft-sole- d

shoe Is until the
child begins to stand alone; but
when he is able to stand In his crib
or around a chair, the shoe
he wears should have a sole rather
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BETTER BUYS FOR BABY AT YOUR

McCRORY'S STORE

BABY SHOES
In White to

fVKTt srVsf1

BABY DRESSES
PhilippineHand Embroidered

Others

BABY SLIPS
Hand Embroidered

SUN SUITS
Hand Embroidered

TODDLER'S PRINT
Pinafores

..- d"C,

firm and solid.
When walking ago arrives, a

high rather than an oxford
should be worn, and a laco shoes
tits the ankle than
button shoe'.

If your child turns or
feet too much Inward or
In walking, your physician can tell
you how to build up the heel or
one side or the other so that tho
walking position of the foot will be
corrected.

Moro than million
valued by factories at
are mado 4n the U. S. each

year, according to the cersvn.
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give

Sizes0 3

Buy

A Buy

permissible

walk

tJ rBe..r 1

shoes

better'around a
one both

outwnrd

420 handker-
chiefs

sanaar
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WIso molliprs shop He-Cror-

regularly because
they know we have every-
thing for "Baby, at low,
low prices. You'll find the
things you need for baby
at a Having at McCrorys
store during Baby Week.

a -

Toddler's
SheerPrint Dresses

Size 1 te only

zac
25
25
25

25! clT--)ras&ak. m A
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Presenting1 --To --3 Year Old Personalities
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ALTON HENRY BICKLE JALMA RUTH McDANCCL NADINE LEE GOLDBERG! RUTH ANN COOK
Mr. and Mr. A. I Blcklo Mr. and Mrs. F. T. McDaalel Mr. aadMrs. M. P. Goldberg Mr. aad Mrs. Tom Cook

JIONAIJ) IjnVIS niCHAllDSON JEIMIT STERUNO DANIEXS DAVID RANDOtrll GRD7FIS
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. IUcJiardaon Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Daniels Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Orllfls 1L

V. K.

BHBK5pSPbs!"' a 'h H t BBBBBBvPmHBBKBV BBB a 9r w i &P5!BBBBXu&c m
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CIIAIIUCS EDWARD MORRIS
Mr. and Mrs. T. 1L Morris

.bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbh

MAXINE ROSSON
Mr. aad Tom Komoh

1IAVIS MAX
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wclcb

LYNN SinFMAN
Mr. aad Bey Sfalpmaa

LUCILLE ODAM
Mr. and Mrs. G. IL Odara

RhSBBBHnbbbbbbbbbbbbh bbbbbbbbbbbbh

Mrs. Mrs.
JACQUELINE RUTH 8MTm

Mr. aa4Mrs, JackY. ulUa

ANNETTE BOYKIN
Mr. and Mrs. IC Boykla

T. I

JB Jf S 0 M V

Mr. aadMrs.

MAIIY KITS
Mr. ud Mrs. Kile

GIJCKMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

BHBKSiraP' BBBbUkVbHBp

1VELCII

EDDIE

JKINALD LUVKLA1JX OAMnJLA BRENNAN
Mr. and Mrs. Enmon Lovclady Mr. and Mrs. Brciuiaa

HPHBhkI: bvbVT .W IbbW H9Sbf

rATRICK HENLEY
Uttdsea Uealey

EVELYN

JUIJTJ9
GUckaiaa

VHANIC

OLENNA LOUISE BUSK
Mr. aadMrs. X. K. Buh
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Next Fall's School
Examination
ShowsNeeded
Adjustments

The child who Is to enter chool
this fall should receive a thorough
examination from the physician
BOW.

Thai will allow time for correc-
tion of possible ailments and Im-
munization against diseasebefore
school Btarts, thus prevent loss of
Wm from classesand attendance
ef school when the health Is not
good enough. '

A physical defect PMts a child
at a disadvantagewith his school-State-s.

Poor sight or hearing may
Make him seemdull in school and
eause him to become discouraged,
Uninterested,nervous,and timid.

The physician will pay a partic-
ular close attention to eyes, teeth,
hearing, nose and throat, bright-
ness of eyes, complexion, posture
and whether he has been gaining
health and weight.

Hands Off Is
New Policy Of
Mothers-in-La-w

There was a time when every
young mother was faced with the
problem of keeping her child under
her own care, yet deal with the

of affection that
only a grandmother can lavish on
aer grandchild.

How many times has a mother
Heard her mother-in-la-w go to
treat lengths In explaining how
be raised her John. Worthwhile

methods of feeding the'child and
molding1 its character tend to
meet with sniffs of disdain by
mother-ln-l&w- s.

But, there is gradually a new
policy coming to the front Just
because a mother' of .yesteryear
Rave her child a concoction of soft
bread and coffee Is no reasonthat
that samo child's offspring should
be put through the same test of
the durability of Its young stomach.

And so, 'midst the hosannasof
millions of young mothersa 'hands
toff policy Is tho order of the day
as far as grandmothers are con-
cerned.

Doctors advisethat this is a good
policy. Grandmothers, since they
are rid of the unpleasantnessof
correction of their children, tend
to favor their grandchildren with-
out expecting them to be obedient,
therefore causing a lack of proper
respectfor the teachings of their
mothers.

SCHEDULES
Traias Eaatbotad

Arrive Depart
No. 3 T:00 a. m. 7:28 a. ra.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:90 p. m.

Trains Weatbotud
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No, 7 7:35 a. m. 7:56 a. m.

Bases Kastbosad
3:06 am. 3:10a,m.
6:29 a. m. 0:84 a. m.
9:S5 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:30 p. ea. 3:25 p. m.

10:40 p. ra. 10:48 p. m.
Bases Westbound

4:00 a, m. 4:00 a. m.
9:43 a. nu 9:65 a. m.
3:08 p. m. 3:10 p, m.
7:48 p. m. 7:54 p. m.

Busea Nerthboand
. 9:41 a. m. 9:45 p. m.

3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:83 p. m. 8:00 p.m.

2:36 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 18:15 a. m.
4:33 p. m. ' 3:26 p. m.

10:96 p. m. 11:09 p. m.
JlMMQ "woBOOHHB

:04 p. a. 6:09 p. m.
riaae Westbound

. Jt37 p. m. 7:47 p. as.' mao. closings
Train 7:00 a. m.
Track 10:46 a. m.
Flaae 8:51 p. ra.
Train ,11:00 a. m.

Westbound
Train ...... 7:36 a. m.
JrMkM 7Jl k Bb

Train 8:48 p.m..
- TCWC T3H.M.

. Mar, Xml Xtottt 96 a, m.

Proper Care Of
Infants Eyes,
Ears, Teeth Needed

A close watch on eyes, cars', and
teeth of the newly born baby are
Important If theseparts of Its body
are to give the life-lon- g use ex-

pected.
Care must start lit Infancy

these three things can not
be properly readjustedIf once they
are impaired. Eyes must receive
Immediate attention it any defects
are to be corrected in time to give
the child efficient usage of its
eyes. Babies are particularly lia
ble to eye infections and diseases.
This is especially dangerousbe-
cause too many times parents are
apt to look on a slight infection
as one of the hardships of Infant-hoo- d

and fall to take immediate
steps to Insure proper treatment.

In the case of teeth, the Infant
must be given a well roundeddiet
becauseIt Is one of tho major fac-
tors in the building and maintain-
ing of sound teeth. Calcium pro-
ducedby the body must receive its
supply from outside sources and
if these sources are lacking the
baby Is doomed to a life of trouble
and bad health as the result of
an unhealthy set of teeth.

M
E

thf. mo BPnTNfi patty mgnAT.n TVOW NINB

Beginner

BabyWants
VAUGHN'S

BREAD

He's just a little feller, but
he sure knows what's
good! And health authori-'tie-s

say there's nothing
better for him than
Vaughn's Bread.

VAUGHN'S
SWEET SHOP

hut

ShouldSeeDoctor
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EatThe Health FoodBread

FOR BARGAINS READ THE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

PardonUs...
FOR BEING SO PRACTICAL

.As thai baby of yours grows older, you're going to spendlarger
sumsof mdncy . . . for clothing, educationand other necessities:
Why notpreparenow for that eventuality by putting asidesmall
amounts,weekly or monthly, in a bank account. It's foresight
that will repayyou manytimes in the years to come.

First NationalBank
,7 In Big.

r'ir
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Their Majesties,WJio Rule Mariy Homes
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DONALD GENE ANDERSON
Sir. and Mrs. Donald Anderson

VBsSfw Mj i fH MPiijj

LEROY LFEVRE
Mr. and Mrs. B, C. LeFevre

ARTHUR DEWEY DODDS
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dodds

mae

Ln.NDA COICKR
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Coker

IXINDA NAIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

thema sptitno hkiiald

""Stso

CAKOL LAURA LEE SITE
Mr. and Carol SIpo

D1U1U1K AJUU1ALJJ MIAHT

FRANK GORDON BOYLE
Dr. Frank Boyle

STTNDAT.

HillBrj

OAT
Mr. and Mrs. Gay

3"sBS bbbbbl Hr. bbbbbbmi

LEE
NaU

Mrs.

THOMAS EDWIN BUCKNER JANE ANGEIJNE LAMAR JUNE LARRATNE LAMAR
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Buckner Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Lamar, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lamar, Jr.

DOROTHY JEAN KEMPER NOVELYN RUCKER
lr. and Mrs. Howard Kcnper Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rucker

VIRGINIA JOYCE HORNE
Mr. and Mrs. M. B.

APWT. 1M1

Morris

BAXTER
Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Baxter'

iBHfPI al VABsV flBBf4 .BST T v BSS ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBSBsfl

&5V bbbbKl "5w rWk Ji'4 t
' T I 11 iSsw 5&bwhb

cecuja Mcdonald
i r

iH.. . .... .. ..
JJIA1UIB AIlffVAAlf I fV

Home

BARBARA

DICK

4pBk'!

RETT DOYLE FAXLUFS ARTHUR LEWIS W1NTIMBB1
Mr. aa4Mrs. Ceetl MDnal4 ) Mr.;d Mrs. Sunaj Edwarda Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. Brjraat f , Mr. asd Mrs. Te rtWf Mr, arfd Mrs. Vers WUttnlsw
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Baby

. jvbv v Is waiting for you if
I II II your suggestion for a

samek acceptedbythe

judges for Blond1es new baby daughter

Whatfcthenameyouthink ksh'otjldbe,

and why do yori think' its suitable r y

(That's all Xi ChicYoung, Beatrice FaltV'

fax, Xnec Robti and Dr. A. R. Dafoe, the

four judges,selectyour entry you'll Have

the proud satisfaction of namingthe baby

andwinning 10.0.

L

ii wpw

HtM ARE THE MMME RIHM. '

REM THEM CARtfUUY, MEASE

t)'-P-c!al w f(t eUdf eaapice afpm frtc dietn
of bum for Blood!' baby daughterandoomplct ebb
eeanat,1 tblak tbk aaaae1 sakab! foe be babr be.
caue . ....,mJmime
sboaM I'rnnln mat saor than23 word. ' , '
2) Do boceaterstar taaaoa aaata and" oa fcaftac

tatMSI

)) To cftfJNr rsrto mrf 0 nmnW UJoti mU-Wa-

WcJtUrr.Apr3 30. ml, to . O. Bat f, Cti
Cntid Amuk, fftm York CUy.

(4)--Pf eataeai,kufeabftkr andorigJaiBtr ef tneaajbt aas!
aaproMoa, a wdt a the name, Mil be lb determining
fetor la awardingAt pri of 0100.

(f)-A- af tyat of an UW Statd or Canadamay
eoaapcte,wkh A eactpllon of employe of tbi paper or
wwotiwi of thofc fwnitn.

Mt-T- tte bcIm wal be awaraVa! a aeonafterActa 30K
a tb Judfjosha beensobbed.Duplicate eebetw&l be
warded ia eM of a.Tfc dedeleaof tbe Judge I fiaL

Tbejudge aw CUe Young, tjfe FeJafafc Jaff &
aaaUr. .R.Defoe.
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The--Herald
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WPA Nursery
GivesExpert
CkQd Care

Expert work In care for children
la being practiced every day, right
hero la Big Spring at the WPA
Nursery achool. Under capable su
pervision, tho children are given
the care of a balanced diet at 10

o'clock, 13 o'clock and 2 o'clock.
Health habits are enforced such

as cajre of the teeth, proper sleep-

ing habits, and diet.
Games, songs and toys teach

these pre-scho-ol youngsters coor
dination of muscles,ability to give
and take in a group, and construct
ive play habits.

Soma SO youngsters take part
each day in the proper training in
health, play and group life.

FingerNails Need
Attention Early

Trimming baby'sfinger-nail- s and
toe-nai- ls gets to be a problem
early in life.

They should be trimmed regular
ly and correctly, for not only will
the baby Innocently scratch others,
but in the first few weeks in this
world may scratch itself.

Trim toe-nai- ls square across
not round on the corners In order
to prevent A blunt
orange-woo-d stick is advised for
removing dirt which might collect
under the nails.

Sandbox Is Worth
Much To Children

Few things around a place can
be so beneficial in occupying chil-
dren as a sandbox.

Few things are as easily acquir-
ed In this locality, for certainly
none questions the abundance of
sand. Fourpiecesof scrap lumber,
a few nails andsome wooden pegs
can turn the trick.

Because tiny children seem to II
enjoy digging or playing In dirt, 1

most of them manageto be happily II
busy In their backyard sandboxes.II

WXAIN,

SafetyHabits
In Children
Are Worthwhile

Safety' campaigns are gaining
momentum these days when the
accident toll also is showing signs
of getting way out of hand.

Most of the drive to create safety
consciousnesshas been directed to
adults, and children have more or
less been left out.

Parents have the opportunity of

1 BBBBBBBBat,SvlBii

ssaHIIH

DON'T RIDE
ON

SLICK,
BALD-HEADE- D

UNSAFE
TIRES

building sense of safety in th
child's mind early In life when im
pressionsare Indelible.

They can teach tho child al-

ways avoid playing running
Into streets, never ride run-
ning boards of cars, to get off the
driveway when Daddy backs out
the car, not play with matches

fire, to eschew playing with
broken gloss, sharp-edge-d instru-
ments, etc. short to be safety
minded.

Lately, some have gone further
by following trend brighter
colored clothes for children, select-
ing designswhich might easily be
seen by motorists.

Not Only For

BABY'S SAKE
But For Safetyof Your .

Whole Family

Trado Your Old Worn Out
Sires for Sturdy Dependable Safe

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES

IlawldnsoH Tread Service

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Big Spring's Only Complete Tire Store

211 . 3rd ClosedAll Day Sunday Phone472

V lJ I

a

to
or

to on

to
or

in

a to

And they have learnedthat the best
way to get the most for their dough

day in and day out is to do their
shopping for all the family at AN-THON-

... Big Spring's newest,

most complete DepartmentStore.

We cordially invite you to make Anthony's largo, conveniently arranged
store your shoppingcenterwhen in downtown Big Spring .,. . Complete
outfitters for the family, plus exceptionallines in home furnishings,

tfjcZAyrtZ'1T4T 0WWWW1TTW10TWWM 11fr
OPPOSITECOURT HOUSE
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More ReasonsWhy JudgesHad Trouble

SK BvBBBBmi . "NBBBBv&' M v .,
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SAIXY BEIXE OOWTEB
Dr. and Mrs. Boscoo Cowper
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DON AIRBED COIJJNS
,Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Collins

Xl &tK y y -- BB "" ? "T'l ? P6?'?;P'j'MHBIV ?J" mLVsTsTsS WS i Vl " KMsVrF 8

K TERRY JERRY BOB BOSS IXREN MeDOWELX, m WrtXIAM MoNAZXEN E.
Mrs. J." I Mrs. Salves Mrs. Mr. W. McNaUea Mrs. J.

(Orandparents)

Many Children
Suffer Ailments
Of Digestion

Some of the commonest causes
of death among upto three
years of age, are disease of the
stomach and intestines, acute res-
piratory Infections, and malnutri-
tion.

These diseases usually follow
mild infections or
and whooping Malnutrition,
which is an insufficiency,
1&4 per of the deathsamong
Infants. Other diseases are
than 6 per Among others are
tuberculosis, meningitis and

Diseases of thestomach andIn-

testines among infants causes28.8
per of deaths and thepercent
for acute respiratory infections Is
19.1.
- How do parents the most

diseasesIn their children
before they far along? Physi-
cians say vomiting aggra-
vated by continued giving of food

by laxatives are symptoms of
acuta stomach

Respiratory Infection Is
Precededby symptoms, of a com--

OM uniaDiuiy,

XJNDA BESS BRYAN
Mr. and Mn. O. B. Bryaa

?"JtJP ffeWS",

CAROLINE LEE HABBIS
Lee Harris

AsWswisJl

Bert Mrs. and Farmer

cent

diarrhea

usually

Mr. and

restlessness, In breath.
of appetite, running noses

coughs.
The persistent Inability of chil-

dren to that Is given
them and their failure to gala
weight or of weight are often
symptomsof malnutrition. This Is
usually preceded by gartrlc
Intestinal

Mothers are to feed a
Is recovering

any Intestinal or stomach,dis
order.

EatingHabits
J

Need Attention
are one of

the early problems 'that mothers
and have to with their
young children. But one rule

Never a child
to eat.

Children will soon learn that a
refusal to eat them
vided attention. They learn early
to use such'a ruse to satisfy their
little egoes. Let them skip a meal
If there Is chronically:
wrong them.

As as children learn that
tantrums bring them no no-

tice, and

thk hkram?

fefcWjrtiM

BAMMDS DEAN COTTEB
Mr, and Mrs. O. V. Cotter

JO ANN TTJBFJN
Mrs. Jimmy Turpla

JAMES OAKY IRENE
Terry Mrs. Mtttea Beaves

infants

measles
cough.

causes

cent.

common

tolerate

upset.
warned

eating habits

fathers

always apply.

table
they'll forget eating

faablU.

datt.t

ChildrenTwo
To Six Often
Are Neglected

neglected age of a child Is
usually between and six years
of age, yet Is an Important
part of the child's life many
health disabilities malm
or mar a child In later life be

during time.
Durng infancy, diet and develop

ment are usually carefully watched
and In modern schools the child Is
supervisedwith regard to physical
as well as mental progress. But
during the Important four years,
many children are allowed to shift
for

Important to note are the facts
that after the secondyear, growth
and development are slower and
only monthly weightsand measure-
ments need taken. About the
fourth year, hereditary traits be
gin o show such as tendency too
excessive weight or height.

After years it Is neces-
sary the height and weight
should correspond, even though
the age to do so, and failure
to grow and gain, or
weight, demand Investigation.

Walla the usual cause malnu

boy nmxips
Mr. Mrs. Roy rhllllps

BOBEBTA SHE GAY
Mr. Mrs. A. Z. Gay

UX)

acute

child

trition be traced to digestion,
a medical should be
made to eliminate tonsilsr, teeth,
kidney or pulmonary
which would make progress impos

o

gtTNDAT. ATOTT. TT.

IJVRRIE JEAN CARTEB
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Carter

IBBSwTuTJELJ SBBBB '.BBS"'1'JBjjfcSMMBtet tBBBBj

iJjf

Mrs.
JANE ELIZABETH COXXE?

Mr. and II. II. Celley

SOIYES KEAVB8 FARMER
Mr. and Mr. and Mr. and Mr. aad IreaMcDowell aad E. Mr. B.

less

detect

get

Intestinal and

aaeesng,

difficulty
loss and

food

loss

some

carefully, who
from

Bad

face
will

coax

will get undi

nothing
with

soon

bad

bio

two

and
will

may
corrected this

themselves.

be

more
that

escesslve

of

aomonr
and

and

examination

conditions

141

''dflBB

SBBr'

cent

aad

Mr. aad

The

that

that

Mrs.

sWsWMfcML

four

falls

may sible. If such defects are found"
don't simply correct these and ex--r

peotnormal Improvement,but als
correct the manner of living.

!V
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Don't Worry-Y- ou ProbablyWon't
Like the Child's NameAfter All

Take a tip about solving one
ef life's more perplexing prob-
lem Uiat ef naming the baby.

Don't worry about It, for odds
are you will pick out the wrong
name anyhow. Either Dad .or
Mother won't like It, maybe both

on't Hko It, and perhaps when
Baby gets old enough to wonder
about things, he or she won t .
Hko W.

In variably, tlicro exists an al '
fesost Irreconcilable difference of
opinions betweenthe parents on
names.'Usual proccduro Is to
compromiseon the name Mother
picked out, but Dadstandsa bet-
ter chance If he insists that
choicenames bo placed In a hat.

an equal number by eaen--

parent and the first drawn bo
plastered en the youngster for
Hfe,

Today'sInfantsHvae
62-Ye-ar SpanAhead

Babies born today have a life
expectancyof 62 years, according
to the statistics as developed by
Insurance experts.

This Increase In the life span
has come as the result of Im-

proved methods of caring for the
Infant plus the emphasisthat has
been placed on pre-nat- al care. Sci-

entific feeding and greater atten-
tion paid to health conditionssur-
rounding the child are contributing
factors for this Increase.

In other years the unborn child
was scarcely ever considered-- as
far as It alone was concerned.
Mothers of today are no mono af-

fectionate toward their young chil-
dren but they do pay more heed

foods Children Provide
Development TheirBodies

The foods that children eat must
provide materials for growth of
their bodies for building bones,
muscle,sound, teeth and blood.

This is a daily check list of
foods the child needs:

Milk one and half pints to one
quart a day.

Butter at every meal.
Fruits and vegetables four serv-

ings a day. These should Include
ene from each of the following
groups:

1. A fruit or vegetable rich In
vitamin C: oranges,grapefruU, to-
matoes, green leafy vegetables.

2. A vegetable or fruit rich In
, vitamin A and Iron: green leafy
vegetables,vcllow fruits, rlrie to--

f mafoes, other green vegetables.
a. A serving of potatoesa day.
Eggs one a day for each child.

Probably the first one drawn
wtU be displeasing. What of it?
Tear It up and draw until you
hit one that comes nearer satis-
fying.

This system should be dropped
In caseof rich uncles or aunts.
Kven the most befuddledparents
can seethat. If the baby'sgrand
parents needbuttering, the nois-
ing answer Is plain.

Dut when It Justcomes to pick-
ing out a name, one's about as
good as another except those
norriDio collection of syllables
that' moke even bravo men
shrink If forced to carry them all
their lives. Ilemember, It Is sold
that a roso would smell Just as
sweetby some other name there
being exceptions to tbe 'rule, of
course.'

Life
to the seedsand care of the Infant.
At one time the child was clothed,
kept warm and kept out of harms
way as much as possiblebut that
was as far as the care went. Con
sequently.the life expectancywas
short. Onco the child reached
adulthood It hod almost as good a
chance as the man or woman of
today, but the large number of
stillborn babies andinfant deaths
cut down the average span of
years.

This span has Increasedfrom a
brief thirty or so.years to the pres-
ent 62 and IS becoming longer as
more medical knowledge is ac-

quired. Infant deaths aro the ex-

ception rather than the rule today.

Eat For
of

Meat or fish once a day or at
least four times a week.

Cereals'and bread one serving
of cereala day, bread accordingto
appetite.

Sweets for dessert, after other
foods have been eaten, if wanted.

Cod-live- r oil every day.

Per capita production of cigar-
ettes In the U. S. yearly has reach-
ed an equlvolcnt-o-f C8 packs of. 20
cigarettes each, census figures
show. This would bo .equivalent to
00 packsper capita for allif smok-
ing age.

Over 20,000 shoe stores sell an-
nually $017,000,000 worth of shoes,
according to tho census. This
number includes only thoso stores
whose sale nre primarily shoes.

Healthy
Babies...

That's what the -- world needs and
what the world wants. Well-bor- n,

well-nurtur- and well-nourish-

babiesare the healthy ones . . . tho
oneswho are given the bestpossible
'start in life

A very warm-hearte- d expressionof
congratulations, for National Baby
Week, from nl our staff to "all'
babies everywhereI

Big Spring Hospital

nrai nm rnnTa datt.tHrrwAT.n T'tnv. 'I'Miu'i'wmw

WHAT?
No Sally Ann Bread
Of course, this youngster is a bit too

young to enjoy Sally Ann Bread to its
fullest extent but before long he will be

clamoringfor a sandwichmadewith Sally

Ann Bread every hour or so. Children

love the rich flavor of Sally Ann Bread

. . . and as a healthful food you should

give them plenty at every meal.

Your Child NeedsExtraEnergy
.fllHvHBffHik.

Vitamin
B-- l
Plus
Calcium and Iron

Ann is a
your child

or

rraSf

"It TastesBettor"

Sally Bread quick energy pro-
ducing food, which needsfor
strenuousplaying, working schooling;

11II ifci If

Sally Ann
'Tho ConsistentlyImproved Loaf"

Let ThemGrow StrongandHealthy

popn&r

DARBY'S
Bakery

NATURE'S

MOST

PERFECT

. .-
- FOOD -

rastearlsea'For Babies Safety
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'Over 3, Under 6 And All Personable

ROBERT TATE ANGEL
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LARUE CASEY
and Mrs. E.
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HELEN BLENE
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Jensen
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BUXIE PAT EVERETT DUNNE DENTON EDDVE JANEIJJB nOUIAVARE BENNXB
Mr. and Mrs. O. Everett aad GeoreeDenton Mr. and Mrs. A. Ik Boulwaro Mr. and Mrs. Kscot'CMnptea
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SMITH
Mr. IV. Smith
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ExpectantMotherNeedsAdvice Of
PhysicianOn Diet, ExerciseHabits

Diet Is an essentialfor expectant
mothers, so scientists bavo dis-
covered. In reducing the number
of lives lost during pregnacy.The
expectant mother should seek
counsel early, as all the pitfalls are
not at the end of pregnancy.

An expectant Bother's diet
theVld contain such vitamins,
minerals and food constituentsas
la necessaryto build' the muscu-
lar, bene,nevroHs and other sys-tefe-M

of to baby, and at the same
time maintain the mother's good
health.
Sucha diet might be as follows:

FencedIn Yard
Offers Advantages

Once the baby starts walking,
parents learn one lesson quickly.
It Is to have a fenced In yard.

An enclosed yard, equipped with
Interesting playthings, can save
tne parent many hours of appre
hension, safeguard the youngsters
from traffic hazards which they
are yet unable to understand.

Too, few things can add as much
to the happiness,health and con
tentment of a child as to let It
play outside. Naturally energetic,

Khe baby craves to be active. This
keeps the mind occupied, and

(Mother benefits becausebaby will
have a good appetite and be ready
for bed when nap time comes.

Happy Baby Is Often
The HealthiestBaby

i A happy baby la not only a pretty
baby but a well baby, so doctors
and phylslclanshave come to agree
on the last few years.

The normal state of a healthy,
well Infant Is to be happy. If the
baar has proper and sufficient
fool at normal Intervals, Is cloth-
ed correctly and cared for properly,
then It will be happy and satisfied
and 'contented all the time.

If a baby Is crossand fretful and
nnhappy, there is somethingwrong
somewhere.If the baby Is fretful,
(try to find the trouble, becausea
kittle baby should be happy.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

Getters! Practice-- la AH
Govts

LBBTKR FISIEEK tttJOO.
surraiis-ie-1- 7

PHONE Ml

Cod liver oil, a tablcspoonful dally,
calcium either' In the form of milk,
a quart ally, or calcium power In
prescribeddoses;citrus fruit juices.
Juice of three of four oranges,- one
grapefruit or lemon Juice; fresh
green vegetablescooked or raw, as
lettuce, green beans,tomatoes,etc.,
at least two greenvegetables dally;
meats, beef, preferably broiled or
roasted,shell fish, fish or chicken;
butter Is preferable to the substi
tutes; fata, starchesand sugarsare
reducedin the diet If necessaryto
keep the patient's weight down to
a reasonablefigure.

Best each afternoon Is advised
'one or two hours, likewise, exer-
cise dally. The latter should be
limited to walking, and this need
not be a great distance, bat
should be Increased during, the
last three or four months ef
pregnancy as directed.
Teeth shouldbe examined early

In pregnancy and such corrections
madeas needed by a qualified den-
tist. This has muchto do with
maintaining good teeth In later
years.

Retail florists enjoyed a big
year In 1039 with total sales
amounting to $149,000,000, accord-
ing to the census. This was SI
per cent greater than for 1035.

Nearly 18 million pairs of leath-
er dress gloves are made each
year in American factories, census
recordsshow.

m. M.B. pat. orr.

ROOT IIII
MILLER'S

PIG STAND
24 Hour Service

611 East 3rd

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

Who's More Important
Than" a BABY?

The answer,of course, Is NO QNE! All the
wheels of industry and all the music in the
world can't shut out the heart- wringing
soundof a baby'scry ... or the joy-bringi- ng

sound ofa baby's laugh. Every fuzzy head-
ed Infant boy is a potential presidentof this
country . . . every pink-cheek-ed girl is an
heiressof the estatewhich her parentsbuild
of love, guidanceand comfort.
We join with everybodyeverywhere during
National Baby Week in extendinggreetings
and our sincerestbest wishes to alf babies
and their mothers.

COWPER CLINIC

AND HOSPITAL

this ma Krmma pati,t iikrai.'d PAOB TOTBTEN

$&m

Z4

'(&ztuWss&S&
Baby A ir
Carriages . . . Ptt t U
A Real Buy. And

$5.75

High 9 9C
Chairs . . PC.iJ
Buy Now. To

$6.50

Special,Baby d or
Baskets . ..... pld
you'll want one. Up

Below wc show a half-doze- n different ways io make"

Baby healthier andhappier, with furniture selected

as typical BabyWeek Values. Come in, look around

buy what you need.

5Ve HandleThe Simmons

BABY BEDS
And

MATTRESSES
$7.95-- $8.95 -- $11.50

Complete StocK of Nursery Chairs

ELROD S "HE
Out of the IHgli Rent District

Protect His Eyes
,

WITH GOOD LIGHT

Eyesarepriceless... light Is cheap! Use plenty of good light to protect
your family's eyes from strain ... so frequently causedby poor lighting.
To be sure that your home is properly lighted for safe seeing purposes,
askone of our men to measureyour lighting with a Light Meter.- And in
the meantime, get rid of every burned out or blackened bulb In your
home. Replace them with bright new bulbs that bear the trademark of
a reputablemanufacturer.--

TexasElectricServiceCompany
C S. SLOUSIUELD, tlsf "

. . j' 'i ,i
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Young AmericaAt Its Very Brightest
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JAMES LEE UNDERWOOD JOSEPH SMITH ROBERT LEE R0BEB30N JERRY WAYNE FORBSYTHMr. and Mra. A. K. Underwood Mr. aad Mrs. Uanrejr Sadtfa Mr. aadMrs. D. W. Kobersoa Mr. ud Mrs. X. V.'Foresyta

'
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H W. ALLEN
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen

PATST
aad

MARH.YN
Mr. aad J. B. Mull

SPRING

SYLVIA BRIGHAM
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brlcham

ARLEN BRIGHAM
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlrfiaai

ARTHUR ROBERT HAGEMANN BEVERLEY
Uasemaaa

april ar. imi

FUGLAAX
Mrs. Tet

BIIXT MARTIN
Mr. Mrs.

... ' i j i 'LUJiimiBM.1-11-

Uimrtf t.tttav WAV flrvrawiu-- " A cur m v tfriOT avn to vrmritin -
4UfM UWUAll AJa jl inwaoiirui'i AAA.UUA AAvilAJJir. and Marti. Mr. aad Mrs. C. A. Hortoa Mr. aad Mrs. L. F. MeCasbtad Mr. aadMrs. I P. McCaaUad Mr. and Mrs. X. A. PacfaaH

' ' ' DUNN
Mr. BearerDuaa

JANE
Mrs.

THE

ANN
,

DON

MELVIN BROWN WHXIAM VAUGIIN
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Browa Mr. aadMrs. V. W. Mr. aad Mrs. Beyle Vaujtm

JOHN SCAT
Faftaar.

aad Marti

ITVUV TTAmArItuaiVil VWMJOTH1 AAVAUllbU
Mrs, Frank

JEAN
Mrs.

MULL
Frank

OXWaCWSVil

DAUB COLEMAN DRAPEK
Mr. and Mra. O. tX nraaav
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HospitalsCut DeathsAt Childbirth
I ardshipsOf
PioneersNot
TleCessaryNow

wtfciea
to
the

C

(a n

la
ui

was necessaryfor pioneer
to bear their children In

cabins and dugouts,with only
assistance ofmid-wive- s.

blldren born In such clrcuro--
cea have grown to develop
the first type of physical, men--

and moral citizens.
Bat many mere have died and

need wilderness craves. And
Bfny sneakers sacrificed their

to the eaaseof ehlldMrtfe.
bat was necessary60 years ago

lira hospitals are plentiful. It
as little to the layman to say
these hospitals are sanitary,
they are equipped to cope
any situation that may arise.

at It does mean something to
Df us that fewer mothers and
Iren die today. One has only

spenda few momenta In recol--
lon of his own family tree to

several examples of mothers
died as a result of the bearing

Ihlldren.
pday women stand a high
nee of suffering no ill effects

childbirth, and the child
Hy .always Uvea to develop
IthfuHy.

Families of Means
ive Few Children
brtnnstely for the preservation
laankted, blessed events have
been restricted to families of
as.

-- aIiaw. mnA with aihM- -
tie joana to students of the
led, that families of wealth
aire eeaaiderablv. smaller In
hur than IhnM (n yiA(r mIm.- V ... ....,.. .

FJN nance.
ate and loeai political subdl-vf- .l
mn .recognise that there is a

ilj problem of providing for moth-
er) tad babies la indigent families.
HV ard eounty has included in its
etarity appropriations a working
ap esaeatwith hospitals and do-
ctor for the care of maternity
cae at a minimum figure.

Dad Can Help A Lot In Bringing
Up Baby"Here Are SomeMeans
By JOK riCKUE

Dad can be a lot of help around
the house when a child or children
grace the home and he usually
learns to be If Mother Is as deter-
mined as most of her kind are.

Ifa not aa easy matter for
father to fit la the groove, for
ordinarily he Is at his best la
pausing out cigars while an-
nouncing the arrival of "his"
child. But right away, he. must
learn to stop haadMng the baby
like It was concentratedfragility
and be at easewhile carrying the
heir apparent 'around tee house.

In quick succession, he must
learn the trick of deftly running a
safety pin through overlapping
edges of a diaper despite.the some--

Lady May Learn
To DressYoung

There is no better' time to teach
a young lady to dress herself well
than during her early years.

Small children should be con-
sulted when their clothing Is
bought, and their tastes should be
considered.

Children six or sevenyears old
should be taught to polish their
own shoes, and soon afterward
girls should learn to mend their
own clothes and make simple
Items.

Mimicking Qf Adults
CommonIn Children

Children learn quickly by watch-
ing the oldsters andmlmlo their
habits as soonaa they are able to
see. So, for you mothers andfath-
ers, there in one thing that YOU
must remember watch your

It will give you a Jolt the first
time you see yourself aa Junior
sees you. Whatever-- your manners,
good or bad, he takes themup.

Children learn courtesyand kind-
nessalso through the examplesset
by their elders.

-- .
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Every child whoso picture appearsIr this pa-
per wiU be in thehandsof your physiciaasome
time la its life ...
Ike results of medical treatment depend upon
the ability of your pharmacistto render intelli-
gent and trained service to you and your phy-
sician.

orarups
4 RegisteredGraduatesof Pharmacy

THK BIO 8PMHO DAILY JTBRAlJ paoc wrvmmnKt .

times playful or vexed gyrations
of tender legs.

By the somatoken hemust adapt
himself to the not pleastant task
of soaking --he same Items, giving
them a good preliminary rinsing,
putting them through the old wash
including at least threerinses,and
finally deftly popping them ou be-

fore hanging them on. the Una.
It Is necessarythat he accus-

tom himself to the feel of cold
flooring on feet bottoms In the
middle of the night, to doing his
share ofthe rocking during nev
er ending nights, to frantic
scheming to alienee plaintive
cries of a mistreated soul when
Mother takes m night off.
If Baby Is on the bottle, Dad

must adjust his patienceto accept-
ing deposits of odoriferous and
partly digested milk on his best
shirt or coat in good grace. He
must learn to detect warm damp-
nesswithout giving away the deli-
cate secret.

As Baby makes progress,Dad
can be helpful at times hi pinch-hitti- ng

on the bath' and learn

S

r4

how to do a good Job without
'drewnhig his progeny. The art
of sprinkling powder aad .apply-
ing ointment must he acquired.
On the matter of bottles, bad

can become an expert. Necessity
demandshe make theformula sec-
ond nature, even when asleep on
the feet He must become an astute
Judge of milk temperatures by
dropping a bit on the wrist, And
he must drive himself to learning
to boll bottles and nipples.

later he can be better than,use-
less by using his "brute strength
In forcing- a dose of unwanted
medicine down an ailing but vig-
orously protesting throat and
learn to Jerk out an offending fin-
ger In the niche of time.

And finally, Dad can be of great
assistanceby always noticing new
clothes Mother hasbought for the
child, and chime in with a timely
"ain't It cute." From there on out,
It's a matter of coming acrosswith
a nlckle or dime as the occasion
warrants until the day that "Baby"
asks for the car. Then Dad can
settle down with his books.

His Majesty

IdeasListed
For Decoration
Of Babys Room

The nursery should be an at
tractive place for the youngster
and at the sametime a serviceable
workroom. '

Here are some hlnls .for the
baby's room:

Bright colors of any hue, taste,
fully blended to make the child
early aware of charming surround.
Ings.

Washablewalls, to keepthe placer
spotlessly clean.

Easily cleaned, water resistant
floor, which Is yet sought enough
to protect tender feet and legs.
Many good composition floors are
available.

Sturdy furniture, that will be
serviceableafter the child Is old
enough to bo boisterous.

A place for everything of baby'
so that the child can learn early
to keep every toy and article of
clothing where It belongs.

Believe It or not, there are, ac-

cording
'

to the censusbureau, four
I artificial Ice factories in Alaska,
I employing SO men.

8jTI5i-f'sk- .

Pfr-Bs-

USES 10 TIMES HIS WEIGHT

IN HOT WATER DAILY!

THAT'S WHY A MODERN HOT
WATER HEATER SHOULD SERVE

YOUR HOME.. k-
-

Is. your Water Heater playing out, with
the faucets running cold at crucial mo-

ments?Are you having to skimp alongon

baths 3 or 4 inchesdeep?

Why continue with an obsolete heater,
when you canown a NEW one so conven-

iently. Many families around town have
outgrown their old heater andare install-

ing modern facilities for abundant hot
water supplyat ALL time3 . . . Help your-

self to easy housekeepingat less cost!

See an Empire Southern Representative... or
Your Gas Appliance Dealer ... SOON!

EMPIRE
SERVICE I SOUTHERN

COMPANY

3. P. KENNKY, Manager

GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

1
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EveryoneA PersonalityChild, SaidJudges
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MARGARET EILEEN MARTIN JOYCE ANN ANDERSON
Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. Martta Mr. aad Mrs. OUl Aadersoa

TKKBTO HBRALD

DON "FREEMAN
Mr. aadMrs. It K.
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FAUX. JIMMY MoNALLEN MARY KATHLEEN McNALLEN DAVID BROWN READ
Mr. aadMrs. W. It MoNaUea Mr. aadMrs. W. XL McNaHea Mr. aadMrs. S. CL Road
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OimitLES DAVID EWINO TAXJ5

SPMMO

Freemaa

FULFER
Mr. aad Mrs. J. B, Ewlag Mr. aadMrs. William T. Mr. aad J. B. FuUer
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. '. itxkX BLANKENSHIP
..Mr.'aid-;Mis- . W. C BlaakeaoaiB

MARY ALICE RUTHERFORD

DAILY

WALLACE

KENNETH

8ARANN WS8T--

Mr. aad Fraak Rutberi Mr. aad Mrs. Wert

i:iiW.
GLENN ALFRED ROGERS
Dr. aadMrs. Lee Rogers

MARY ELLA BIGONY
Mr. aadMrs. F. Biscay
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TOMMT GEORGE ALBERT McGANN
Mr. aad Mrs. O. A. McGaaa
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JIMMY MERRICK

Mr, aadMrs. R. A. Merrick
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JANE ZIMMERMAN
Mr. aadMrs. IL M. ImmermsM

RAY nORTON SHAW
Mr. aadMrs. B. K. Sfcaw
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BRTTTA KAYE DENTON
Mr. aadMrs. Fronman Deatea,
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Nutrition Meet Set
In Colorado City :

COLORADO CITY, AprH
(Spl.) Nutrition betterment fj
Mitchell county will be the the)

of a meeting which has beenBalk
br the county land use nlamnln
committee for Monday night,! Apll
28, at the Junior high schooJiau
tortum, from 8 until 9 o clock.

Lettera have been sent out ',c
representative citizens and m ai
clvto and club organisationsIn t
county urging attendance at t)
meeting, which will be anvopc

.lf. urn. al .,i-uiiair wmi ma general pusui urj
ed to attend. Earl Brown Is jtkal,
man or the county nutrition
mlttee.

Dr. Harry A, Logsdon, CofMf
yuy neaiin onice, win oe tnajin
clpal speaker. The band wllf jBi

unuer the directionof R. P. Mb
. rv

Cream, cheeseproduction re
ed to the.censusbureau byTt
plants amounts ' 'Mi au
pounds yearly. vricH
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Personal Note
To 153 Childre-n-

To all of youwho posedfor the 'PersonalityChild

event, we extenda specialthanks . ; . all of you

were swell, and you wereall as nice as you could

be in having your pictures made. It was a real
pleasureto work with you, and our private con-

tention is that every one of you deservea trophy
as a PersonalityChild.

AH Pictures
in This Section

Were madeby Kelsey, of course.Mothers know

that we havea, very special understandingfor
children's pictures, and that here photos can be
made under flouresccnt lights with comfort . .
no heat,no glare.

Additional Prints
Of pictures appearing in this section are avail-

able.Many orders already have been placed. We

are ready to satisfy yourdemandswith any size

print, any type mounting. 9

Mother's Day Memo
Mother's Day will be here soon . . . it's May 11.

We know of nothing thatMother would treasure
more ori her special day, than that very special

gift yOUR photograph.
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RecreationalDepartmentHelps
YoungstersOf City Keep Busy

The ciljr WPA recreational do
partment ia doing its part toward
affording youngsters an adequate
program of activity.

excluding the VPA nursery,
which also embracesan activities
program, the recreational program
recently has been extended to
reach children post the nursery
age but under school age.

Mothers, most of whom are work-
ing, leavq their children at the

Personality
Continued fcrom rago 1

old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Jack V. Smith, who resideon
the east highway.

Third David Randolph
Griffls, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. (3 riff Is,
US East lath street

ThreeTo Six Years Old
First Helen Ilene Jensen,

three-year-ol- d daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jensen,
2520 Cragmont street, Hous-
ton. (The Jensens temporar-
ily aro residing in Big
Spring).

Second Dianne Denton,
three-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeDenton,
803 West 18th street

Third Bennle Compton,
three-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eacol Compton, 310
Virginia avenue.

Pictures of all these, to-

gether with 143 other lovel
youngsters who were listed
for the event appear In this
section.

Names of the winners are
being engraved on trophies,
and thesemay be had by the
parents at the Kelsey studio,
as soon as engraving is com-
pleted. The studio will send
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center In the ABC park from 9 a.
m. to 8 p. m. where supervisors
provide games,contestsand crafts
for entertainment of children! Lav-Is- h

testimonials as to the value of
this new development havo come
from mothers.

For children of school age, the
department maintains supervisors
at all playgrounds to insure a bal-
anced and controlled program of
play, nut all is not exercise, for

word when the cups are
available.

All membersof The Herald
organization, together with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelsey,
who made the photos, ex-
press their appreciation for
the fine responseand the
gracious cooperation shown
by all parents. "It has been
a real pleasureto photograph
all these children, the Kel-se- ys

said. "And our dealings
with everyone connected
with the photo event have
been thoroughly pleasant"

Sponsors of the event ex-
tend congratulations to the
winners, and regret that ev-
ery child could not have
shared in the awards. It was
an admittedly difficult task
to select ten yougsters from
such an attractive group, the
Judges wrote, and they de-

voted a 'great deal of time In
making a conscientious

The farm population In 1940, ac-
cording to the census, was

a decreaseof about 6,000
la ten years, or a decline In its
percentage of the whole popula-
tion from 24.6 to 22.9.

Among the odd occupations dis-

covered by census-take-rs during
1940 were flshworm rancher, whistle-t-

ester, ham-sniffe- r, and

Drug Store
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there are many functions such as
arts and crafts classes, the junior
muslo club, nature study groups,
and the' story-tellin- g hours spon-
sored by the 1930 Hyperion club.

Besides giving children a more
constructive outlook on life, he
recreational program has contrib-
uted to the reduction of Juvenile
delinquency in Big Spring and to
the solving of the leisure time
problem.

PrematureInfants
Have Good Chance
To Reach Normalcy

No longer is a premature child
.merely placedaside and left to die
while all medical attention is de-
voted to saving the life of the
'mother where the case warrants
It

Today, a premature baby Is
placed in the hands of all the in-
genious means at the beck and
call of medical science. Incu-
bators, which are, strangely
enough, remarkably similar to
thoseused'for chicks are the chief
appliances used for maintaining
the spark of life In a premature
infant These, in addition to con-
trolled feeding and proper treat-
ment of the tender skinresult In
the majority of babies gaining
.strength and finally becoming as
hardy as a child born normally.

The premature Infant's nervous
system is not fitted to cope with
the problems of the living but to-

day this fact Is taken into consid-
eration when dealing' with the
baby. In normal cases the baby
la equipped to meet the soundsand
sudden movements of a living
body, but such Is not the casela a
premature birth. The body and
nervous system,.although complet-
ed, locks the complete develop-
ment but with proper care these
things will come Jn the course of
time.

Stand Behind

Your

Physician and Dentist

In the

ProtectionOf Your Baby'sHealth

Collins Bros,

Fkesel&S

Walgreen
Agency Store

Ffcoae 4M

BABY FURNITURE

Youth Beds
Choice of finishes

$13.50

HiJi
BABY CRIBS $8.95np

Complete raHge of styles and finishes

Complete Use of Taylor
Tots

Oho for every purpose
AM
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VALUES

High Chairs
Walnut. Maple,
Ivory or Birch

Children's Furniture ReasonablyFrieedL
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? Play Yard

Save steps witk ose eC d
theso play yards walls;

you do your House

work.

$5.95
Natural fiakkes

.SimmoasBabyrest Innerspriag q tj
Mattresses .... i... f7lD
Cottoa Crib Pads ,.,... .. ....... ,, 4e95

Cblldrea's Rockers ..... ...... ,.- ODC

Cklldrea's Upkoktered-Rocker- s ....,., tuO
Baby Jumpers ,. ,mi'.'h nnr XCtU

Nursery Seats 7--
.. '..-.,-, !"!

Buy Now And Save

BARROW'S:
Quality Furniture Easy Terns' '

Big Spring, Texas. i


